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LAVAL ÂND ITRA
The Amalgamation Celebrated by a Grand

Ceremony at Notre Dame Chuarob unday

Noernaing - The New Faculty Swear AI.

eglance te the Church.

The amalgamation of the faculties of modi.
aine o! Laval and Victiala was celebrated
Sunday morning by a brilliant religlous
pageant and a solemn Pontifical mass ai the
Church of Notre Danse. Long before the
hour for serviets h ochurch nd its surround-
ing were lild by au immense crowd who
aiterwards thronged jnto the sacred preuincts

te take part [n cthe mmorable religiona care--
man> and to hear the cloquent sermon
preached by the baeloved BiBsop of Sher-
breake. Even the immense seating capaaity
of the Immense cnuruh was taxed ta las[
utemot by the large attendance, and the aisles

wre occupied by those of the faithful unable
to find ceate. The chancel was a pisture.

Great streamers of red, white and blue vere
euspended from the roof ; around the ides
were white and blue bannerets bearIng sult-
able mottoeO, and the rails were covered withi
a picturesque cloth of plik and cream ahler.

nated. These lu addition ta the permanent
beautie aof the edifioe, made up a magnifient
wqàhoe

THE RCIBISUOP'S ENTRNOE.

Promptly at 9 30 tho mombers-cithefaculty
met in the Cabinet de Lecture, and soon

atterwards a procession was formed thuse:
Gentlemen of the Seminary, theologloal stu-

dents in surplices, Arhbishop Fabre, accoc-.
panied by his Guards, Bihop Morreau, of St -
Hyacinthe, Bishop Racine, of Sberbrooke,
Arabbialiop Tache, of St. Boniface, the
faculty of theelogy, the professora cfc
law and the professor of the
medical faculty of the amalgamatedI nstita-
ton, Ae the procesion passied Into the
church, His Grace Archbishop Fabre gave Aile
blesseing t the crowd, who knelt in humble
obedilence. When arrived in the chanoel it
was seen athat nearly 200 prieste and eccIeales-
tices were present. Arcbisbhop Fabre occu-

pied a seat on the throae, with his brother
archbiohcps at bais eid, and Rov. Abbe
Proulit, vice-rector of Laval, occupied a sent
lu front of the aitasr, with the Rev. Abbe De
Fuville, dean of the faculty of theology, fon.
Dr. Chauveau,dcan of the faculty of law, and
Dr. D'Orsonnene, the oldeat meuiber of the
fac>lty of medicine, around him, lr.

ingaton wuas prevened frocm being prsent
on ocount of illnesa. His Grace Btiahp
Morreau celebrated mass, which was fully
pontifdcal, and moist solemn ln Its eharaoter,
tbc choir, which f-:aiuded reprentatves eof
every religions order in the city, giving a pr--
foot rendition of the beautiful music.s

AN BLOQUENT SERMON.

Hie Grace Bihop Racine proached a most
-atquent sermon fromb the words of the panl-
Ist David . "Itl s the Lord who bas done Ir,
sud it la adimirablenla our yes." He recalled
the prephotic wrds poken on the 18 ,h Mey,
1642, b> the Jesuit Father Guimoni te the
liais ciouy of Montreal : "This whih Yeu
se le nothing but a grain of muetarda eed,
but tas grin uof muatari seed wil produce a
larg atre.' The prophecy Sas been fulfilled.
Afterwards M. Olier founded the Seinery
af St. Slpice. The cmntion of this snan
recalled theberciocbeginnings of Ville Marie -
it recalled Maiscneuve and the sainted Mar-
guerite Bourgeole ; t rocalled the heroic coo-
duct of Delac and hid sixty companione, who
aaved the colory at the coat of their bives.
Whon we ceatsmpieited froc the isighte et
ahat emuntacl-vbich Cartier hjab caled
Mount Royal-this beautifut city, with las
glorienu buildings and its rich institutionr,
g cnet abl Psrouidence for havlig made
the little grain of mustard see to sce laog
a tree, and muet repeat the warde of the king-
ly David : "It sl the Lord who has done it,
and it Ie admirable ln sur ey>es."

T9E UNION OF TE UNIVERSITIES

Ta ail its glorsl Montreal hase now addcd
the priv!lege of univeraty instruction. The
presens of the reunited facultles that day lu
that temple cf the church laudly proclaimed
that manu atill needed God, that science need-
ed religion. The a!m of religionl l the en-
Ir.rgement of the kingdom of Jeans Christ on
earth. By the atudyof solance and letters
Gd la glrified, religion le better kiown and
hatterleved, and the proper spirit ie develop
ed, What was this nunivrsity ? It la a Ca-
tholie and solentific assoclation, Inatructing
the young, but standing always firm in the
faith. Although faith was superlorto reauson
thora ought net te be any discord between
faith and reason. for eventhe profane soi-
ence druw us near ta Gad. The church I
not, therefore, opposad ta solentific truths
far frm ilt.

ADYIoE TO THE PROFESSORS.
Addreening himelf to the professore, the

preacher told them they aboui light the
torcah whih abould sAins with the divine
light, ta wage war against ignorance and ta
Instruct mon. The ereotion of Laval uni-
versity was the crowning st of the tsacrifices
whibch were imposed upon our fathers for the
propagation of science and letters. Ail those
Who love thir oauntry haled with enthuslasm
the ereotion ef Laval univesaty. Tise Baby
.Fathos-, Les XIII, lu a letton addr-essd toa
tise cos-rg>' e! Laeser Canada felcltating themc
upon bise escrîfices maie b>' tAiem la ardsr toa
mantain Aile puwer- sud procime Lie munctity>,

bai preelalede abat Lavai univs-tty was thet
sole Cathoaleo univeraIty lu Lever Canada.
Tise>' vos-e net oui>' -boand te respect tAie
varie a! bis Hoi>' Father-, but ail chenud tee!
lb s dut>' te co-apes-ate la abs great wos-k af!
Catholia educatian. The glas-y of oar-
ceantry>'depended upan tAis uties- of ail our
farces, .Lot athe, ther-efore, not give toa
thsIs- esaate bs-ethren the sad spectacle of!

-dieuon. -

Turnîng ta Hie Grae Arabbishap F'abs-o,
sud complmenting Aile upon tht celebr-ation
-c! tAs cnocess ai b is laba an this 131h
Ociobor, tht lots cf hic patron Saint Edward,
the ps-sachet aoulued with thsse wordsa:
Me>' yau liue long, biensigneur-; ls-o for

many years for the gond of your people ; and withold comment and cetainly censure on
blse with your benedictiona the city of Mon- the work of another and larger and more
treal and Laval university." active branch of the one Catholia Apostolia

A SOLEMS CEREMONY. churcb. We have our own work ta do, and
God knows It i far trom being done yet. AsThe beautiul hymn, Vemi Creator Spiitues, a nation and as a churcb we enjoy self-com-havin been mst Imprestiy ung by l te placency. We love our miseionary meetingsSeminarians, ArchbLshop Fabre teck his place and we love ourcucody..We love.to meetfn front of the altar, with the Archbishop of! u wo le a snod Wns lovhe a eSt, Bniface on hie right. Vica-Rector Proulx tagether audeiug hymne ln whlch we dos-

of Laval next repeated a long and formal de- oribe ourselvesanbsoidiers, as one army, as
claratiun of the cathollcity of hie prluciples anese eue ebj sot su ibute ate
and, by kialng the missal, tock the cath ta efaud rlst' kingdeom. But-but what ae
always abide by the prinalples of the Ca.tholto tsf-deylug communties n the Catholiechurch, and ta ses that ien the univeralt y no Church 1 aluost blu h to write theam. Thatdoctrine ehould ever be taught contrary tu its a man haould be married, a wil allow, n theprinciplea Then eaci member of the faculty majrit of case maddst ia bappine s andcame forward in tura and signified his ssent positv o!ghtsenenis ta m e bs
ta the oath by aise kiaesng the missal, each epossrbly rightenuses; but that marrih grle
professr s ebu advanced boing recognized by obesary l tal caem or that en with great
the Arcbbishop as taking the oath. His objecte befere the xmayrrequantly, r iyth pro-
Grace tiLen Intausi fle lT6 Deum, dariog fit, den>' tb-mseives tihe iuxurv o! a home, ne
wbrcethen Sminaransf t te ,curing fione will gainesy. Taklng England, how-
lwedb the arienembersc! the l->' ever, as one part of the cburch, trom wbich
s ed the bIsb is Arehb shcp Fabre ag.an ho- we ay fairly reasn te the whole, wh't do
aoing thi bisi g nchbshpeFabre fa.hn bi- we find ? One hunred pounde willtnot goito wing his olessing on the assembled faithful' far to support, eduans and clothe a family inn the Saminary congratulcationes wer ex- ah aod country; but, taking inte considera-
cbnged, and the celebration ended wvith a tien that thre ar- o good many unmarriedgrand dinnor te the Archbiahop, the Vi:e clergy lu England, i think we may safely as-Reotor, and the other visiting clergy. ome that on an average that sum la annually

spent by priests on their wives and children,
ln addition ta their own lndividual expenses.

.Now, at a low computation, allowing thereA PROTESTANT TRIBUT£.a re stwenty-two thnutand clergy in England
and Wales, wo find that the Chuarch of
England, ln the persons ofb ar ministcre, (ln

The Relations of the English and the colonies there are widowa' and orphans'
Roman Churebes. funde (n addition) pays out, at the lowet

reckoning, the sutounding sum of £2,200,000
for the privilege of clerical marriage. And

We dni bthe following bold utterances in the saie church, with all ite miaionary
eur moruing contemporary. Coming from th c meetings, with all its self-complacency, and

pn w ymn-elnging, piys out te epread Chret'e
pan of au Englishrebrhman they wil un- kingdom among the hoathen the mlwer.bo
doubtedly bs read with great interest (comparatvily) sam of £486.082. Two mil
To the Edilar of the GazEtte :lions and more speut te procure luxury and

comfort, whieh, though desirable, are not ab
Sin,-At the late meeting of the Provincial solutely neceesary, and whloh multitudes of

SynOd a motion was brought up, and, I other Cathollo priests do witbout, and less
beleve, referred ta a committee, embodylng than half a million spent by churchmen, lay
a resolution to see what steps cau be taken sud clerlel, to proaure that end for which
ta meet the advancing power of the Roman the sauinta of old wore willing te ehed their
hierarchy in this province. Now, air, I am bloodi IHere then ls no cause for cougratu.
au Englis churchmun, a priast, one Who iss lation ner self-asseition. Ta be sure we have
tharoughly loyai. tahia church' teaching Who au absoilute right to epersd car cioney as we
loves ber, who belleves ber te be one brancb, like, but which do we wrsbip more, the
ana the purest branch, of the Catholic churcb, bome lle or the Christ lite ?
one te wnom, il the face of bietory, conver- Already have I trespassed too muob upon1
sien ta Rme would le au lmposslbility ; but your space. I will onlyi cenclade by urglng
1 wanit to ask, with all the due respect to such mnyfeillow-chur,;hmen to be fair and Impar.-
an august and representative body es the tial, te te dissatisfid with outr present stand
Provincial synod, what basinesa have we t. ard and te long te raies It. Our branchC f
meddle with thie question ? If the Roman the Catholle church bas a grand future beforo
charchis l gaining power in this prtovince, if it. She bas aIl the Catholo fondamentale
the does use all ler tremerdous influence t that RDme bas, but seilo lae1oa encumbEred
direct the politicia per Into those channele wvith later dogmas, (I would say errors) and
wbich will best further her onde ; il a rapid- tht nnvementse o ber mind are frerer and lecs
ly IncreasIng Frenoh and Irish population, in opposition ta the thought of the age. If,
with additional reeponsibilities, give ber alse bowevèr, sho la to rien te ber rightful yod-
an increasing ascendancy ln the leatrate of tien, as the grand mediator between Rome
the country, and she la net lotas t avail ber- and Protestnisnsm, from which latter, con-
self of this ascendancy, then all etitutionally, abe l utterly divergent, se as
1 cau ay, air, e athat she la at msoe future timte ho the means of that
nobly actng up to ber priionples, and long looked fer reunion of Chrisctndoom,it will
ln dolng exactily what any other Christian net be by blind critiolsm of others, nor blind
body islarly cireumstanced would do, what seifiandation, nor blind desertion of Cth-
<ur own church, &a far as ebi eau, dosa neli principle, but by eetting herself beoe
England, and wbat I for one wish ashecould men in the glory of ber devine mission coan-
in Canada. Let u have au end of this fool stantly, uniteliy and nrgetically, learning
lah "new]Hng." Lot as hwe a und of these ibla lesson from and working aide by aide
perpetual resaolutions of mck parliamente. with the Church of Rom e. Let m conclude
Lét us like men face the question impartiall. by submitting twocquestiousto be thcughtfuliy
That churoh which represente the largeet debated and answered by Engliah ohurchmcen,
body of electore bas an a priori right te have and let me say that I am fully prepared ta
the greatest voiee in public affaire. That receive e'lightement upon them by those
church which worko muet energetically, most who are botter favorei than mysilf.
o:nsietently, and with most unity, who suffnes Firstly-Can any one point teoP adefinite
not the maiulfiCent atobt lt ha in vIew, viz: instance ln which the Church of Rome has
the total subjugation of the world te Christ used ncomnEstiuional anmus t o obtain ber
t be anbonrdincsed te personal or party spirit ends in the blatory of Canada I hold she
lin its raukR, thereby presenting on unbroken bas a perfect right te influence tnc electorate
front ta the enemy, that charch, I say de- through her clergy, as every Christ!an body
serves, to advance, Farthermore, lu Cana- bas.
da, let ns Englishmen remember that where- Secondly-Is the activity, self-denial, un-
as our chorch osme l ln the re! of a mar. worldliness, spirituality .nd progres oe our
titil caquest (a conquest which perhapa the church, lu thia province, at preant suffi tent
higher code of henor amouR nations In our ta jatify us In opposing the work Of, and in
awn age mght net have allowed ta resnît seeking te couvert people from oher Catholic
as it did in the cession of the country), the bodies, and in tae progres unmistakahle
Church of Rome was on the ground fiet., enough te itre our alf-axtfactlon, assum.p-.
She hed written ber name on the forets and tien and laudation from the charge of huan-
prairies and by the laken and rivera of the bug. -
new land ln the blood of ber martyrs, and on 1 do net heltate teo subscribe My ame.
the hearts of the converted savages by the F. G. SC0CT
devotion and self-denial of ebr children. Her Drummondvlle, Q::e.
coming foellowed on the wings of pions
prayere uttercd Years before in many a
church and chapal lin old Fiance. Our com- A FIENDISH AOTing followed on the roar of cannon and ln the
wake et au usurping army. Lt this thought
at least make us genti ln what we ay of outar ttempt to urder a Priest by Poined
aister charch. Iacramental Wine.

Butthers lae still another -aspect ln which
the oubject nay be viewed by an English ONEIDA, N.Y., Ont. 9.-The Rer. Father
Cfaurcbman. (auan y man who really b- K.sily, of this place. la soeriously il, and the
lieves from his heartnour prayer book, ctroumstancesconnected with his iliness point
who believes that an episcopal government ta a crime of murderous lutent. HE cloe-
ani succession lu the churoh i noceseary, brated mass in the church yesterday manu-
not simply te its well-being. but to its very lcg and partook of about two teaspoonfuls
existence ; who believes Chat without Ib, ta of the wine, when be was at once selzad
amy the least, duobt le cast on one of the itwo with great paine sand a burning sensailon at
sacrements which our catechism teaches the the stomach, wblch hae regarded a symp
youngest ehildren are generallyi, .e , univer-- tams Of poiîoning. He quickly retirei
sally necessaryt tosalvation ; Who believEs from the aiter, Ad, moking known Lie
bhat by virtue of the Holy Ghost given by situation, sent immediately toua drugglatfor
eplacopal ordination, prieste have the power some antidote. Tue omette had the desired
cf forgiving Ad retalnng ainsu and that effect !f relsvievg his stomach, but noue ton
aurîcular confession may bes practised by' and socn. A physicean vas sammaued, sud ap-
la cases a! alohnuess la te o eus-ged npon obus-ch plisd abs best kna n remedse fer polson.
peeple ; wbo beleves that if not b>' transub. Father Kelly vas deathly' sick whem on-
stanaftian jet in saine ver-y rosi wsy la Body vejed ta hie hume. One a! abs pariabloneres
sud Blood are g" verlily sud lndeed baken and yesterday veut ta Syracuse ta bave the wins
received b>' the faithfu in e cLord's supper," la tht battis analyzed. Soeerai tests vos-e
I ean say snob a mau, (sud fan my pr.rt I maie, each dleolaaing thes proseuce a! arsenic
cannot ses boy any honest persan can ne- lu las-go quantities. TAis tissasy leabat soce
matn lu onr churoh and ss bic ps-syer bock cns entered the obur-oh by' means af a taise
sud not ha such a mas), cas snch a mtan Aie key ou Sunda>' or Mondaiy aight sud put thes
ether than rejoliced thsat bthe CJhristianlty deadly drug lu the simail battis af vins lef! a
whfch le taklng firmeet hold o! a great part thers, as arsenic vas louai ceattered au the
cf thie new ontlnent le.s Cathoilo Christian- sitar.
lty, lu wbich the essentiels onmon ta thes
Roman sud Engltish churches are ptservedi? We muet never suifer sur-selves to doubt
To bie surs errera may be sud are milxsd up that la his gavernment oi tAie Chus-oh, thes
w[th Its purs doctr-Ines, but will auj rabloual Saversgu Peontiff ie gnidsd b>' an Intelligence
Anglican don>' that with infldelity, immer.- mars tban human, Eien lu ceaiuasr mottera
atj, sud ndlifferentismn stsring us lu the lb [e ever sais to lbs os hie aide, dangeroua ta
face and corrnpting car jouth on ail aIdes, it Ais. on the aide o! hiesenemnea.-Cardna
le wimer, more Cahaill, more Ohrlst-liks to Newman.

or the exercisea of the Supreme Pastoral office THE CONSPIRACY IN CHICAGO.I A• is not ta he secured except by restration of bis

Interesting Items uleaned treui aitlQuar- temporal power." Fresh and I aterestins Developments stn the
Ion of she Globe. A correspondent of the bsOssare Romano Crnia Case.aysb thAt s body et workingmen who were "de-

nsratng" onthe 20th of September, the an- Caao, October 12.-Judge Hort , te-
.There are 401 Cathohe newspape.rs publiehed niversary of the breachi of 'Porta Pia, meeting day igieued san order fur a spectial grand juryin uermany. Mgr. Stoner, usasr irascai, made, way for bis ta Inveatigate the attempte at jury "bhxang"
-Dr. Von Staitchel, Catholic Archbishop of carrnage and respecbfully salutted him. The dis- in conneutlton with the Cronin trial. AI,Ùunlun, insdeaéd. t.inguished prelate, observes the correpondent,
Cardinal Shiaffic has left ail hie property to ei grat' ete d for bis bienefcenc b' tise Ha anuadr arros, charged with a

the Oive:au Congregation. puieo •Fascati. i fshCr ninjur y,Re-. athos- De Sersa! Anaceudfis, Mentaune, Thie cudrisu daatb cf Cardinal Seissallino vas igts rn»ii'
R .aboliter DSaerenco na mode the pretextfer an abaurd ruor-that ea Thres nDw suspects were arrestei bere yes-

b te buld a residence had beeu poisoned in order te qet rid of a trday for alleged complicityI n the murder
St· James' Cullege atVancouer, Washington, "Liberal" candidate for the Papacy, The of Dr. Cronin. Before they were arrested,

Ty., opened recently with '9o pupils. rumor, which was neyer for a moment believed Chief of Police Hubbard had a long talk with
Rev. Pure Sempe, Superior of the Miasionersexcept in rabidly anti Catbole circles, bas been a prisoner in the jil named Gillivan. The

cf Lourdes, died recently after a few bours' effectually disposed of by the resulb of a msedical three suspecte were taken Into the State
illneos. - examination showing that the deceased Cardinal Attoruey's e ie, and, It le said, made stats-

Mother Praxedas, of the Hous !of Providence, died of gastro-enteritis, and had really been IIIi meute. The authoriIes refuse se say any-
at Vaucouver, Washington Territory, died for some tim. :thing about the new prisoners, whose namea
September 24. Mgr. Stroscmayer's discourse t the cause- oven bav not been made known.

The Rev. Monsignor Farrelly bas been made cration of the new Cathedral of Sarajevo has At 11.20 p.m. aon men w are In the State
spiritual director of the St. Vinceut de Paut So- created an excellent impression in Austnia and Attorney elice, presumably undorgoing x-
ciety, wbich bas now a memberabip of 1,200. Huaary He declared tbai religionsddiffe mar- tc.

R-v.Abis Menoux.es-vof-rotr nsces sud national feelings oughi eut and couiri anlnstion.
.aR-v. Abbe Marcoux, ex-vice-rector nftence-iris te nalstreut tac of e cecon CarCACo, Octcber 13 -Secret conferences
Lav areplace, Rev Abbe F X Chagnion curene dger, and he cabled an ail alike, Christias, end rumors of furthur arrests tell the stary
of Champlai, aV durrg thalanter'raabsence rOins, and Jews, Grmant, Slave, Mayars, of new developmeats uin the Cronin case to-

s Europe.uand Turks to stand togetheir like brothers sud nlgi.t Thie state's attnrney and bis saunoi-
Te land for Pather Sheehy's Trish Catholic upihold the Austro-Ilingariau Monarchy. atus were in private as-sion. Ai the lawyers

church in Ro ario, Argentine Upub, bas On Sunday the 29th, uit. the fest Of Sb. for thie defencewero gOuenel' believed te b;
Ort boughb andi paid for. A building fund d Michael,'Colonel r Mrs. loughton wies r»- nu close confab Asewher. At 11 p.m. It was
Dci e: raised. cei'.e-d inta theCatholic Chuirchat Ventnor, lIe kaown abat a new arrest bai been mad and

'l'he Propagndn ls makieg sarrangesments for of Wigh,'by Rv. Father Richardso. Culonel thn prisoner taken for eoncealmnsnt to- an oct
the ecaieon of rnîw Vicariates-Aposbolic In Hoighton was fcr twentuiy yers on active ser- ying police seation. Twoe ti-r sr-aste were
China, Japan, Percha, and Africa, and for new vice in Insia, sud the wondertful contrasi bu-
mis ion i lIndii. vween Cath i e and Anglican is io ns fire-i expecsi wh Eo m nd ight.vle t nrd lla ,g-

Tise H oly Vacher bas raised the feastuetlhie rur d h bis uhsu gla dti ,wsasds i s e aise True li% i Wo 0 fix th e C rnin g ju mpen lgaiIna

latrdv, u, tJoanahî:, ta ah rsnk cf a double ai Churcis. Cuottne!sud Uts russiolgiton neme ou lrkt te fis lth" Ctautu jury,?rnasiiostea

the ecobid c'ase. and ruade il obligatory for the a visit ta the lion. Mse. Ellia et tie time of Kavanagh and ODonrenli as the men through

Univeraal Chucch. their conversion. whom h owas drawninto the business. Hag-

Mgr. Satolli President of the Academy rf! The ciue of the yer ar and tisa urly days if land any ho revaled nothig util he was

Noble Eccleiestics, wil trepresu thie Hoiy fanuary will cee the eatfication of the two cor.fitontel bby his motiher, vho inadvertently

Father as the inauguration of t- . rashington French uaryr@, Gabri-I Perboyre and Pierre aciutte hie connection with the plot. Hoag-

Catholic Univs-ity. Chanel; of Poniilio I'irrot'i, priesta of the land Ies no;under arrtit, but la obliged te re-

A telegram from Rame states that on the con Piaîsi Schools. and of tie -V»nerable Bislc 1 > port t athe stet's attorney every hal! hour

tennial anniversary of the establishen a abthe Ancia. At tIse iseremony of tromulgating tie y teieplhone.
Hierarchy the Holy Fa'er will createfive new decee cincenintg Pirotti, t.heSuperir-GnersiA WWE RAoHING LOT.
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goldenajuls 'tAhise hasijustood rH e isen e chat htoinor rende-ed t this heroic laborer afternoon rturned an indictment agaist John
visldensu ui»eeor s-oriood is Einence, for t good (e the vonng iighit be fruifuni of Grahm, a cherk l A. S. Trude's law office, for

ta about ta publi ewoerk ou cnal thollogy. blessings in their regard. His Holines replied, connebion with the Cronn jury bribery, also,
i peaig with warm feline of th pressing w- true bills against theie sien arrested Saturday.

Bishop Ricine, et Sherbrooke, will, on the casaity tasr Christian educaion. Anothr cause Dise oettie SiesAiicnuy'e asistants muid ta-

17tb inetant. celebrabe tihe fif teesnh anniversry in progrese is athat of Nunzio Sulprizio, a young day : " Bailitff Solomnon snd Hanks and Tom
of bis c'usecration. His flock bave docided to Neapolmn workman, who died at nineteen, in Kavanagh bas agreedr te teit abl te>' ok v

prasent him wit ea addriess and a purse of 186, ater a lie charity and mryrdom, about the a- Wn are ours, theonspfr .e

gold. The Very Rev. Fath-er Thomas Duperon, reaciinqç themead anront t tise consBild-c."

Fraulein Maria Widmnion, a wei-knn n supervisor of the Benedictine Monasteryo f the iwase ointene atbhui afternoon that it Walsi-
'riter, sud ans daughster o! s prommnent snd Sacred Heart, in the Indian Territory, loft his e s to lokan bs the ie dos us-

Iealthy Protestant journalfst. was races ved niision in the spring ta visit the old monasteries coesa> tah indck cd bar tie asidetdoeo. John

:oua the Church last week at Turgau, l Ger- of the i enerable Benedictine saohetyi Nort- rniham, te indioter! oek, u es e arse Sun-

* man>'. seFac e lnes B ui tredc> nigisi, sud bas boson lockod up evs- aines.
mwanye France and dFianders BneonnetOrdte Ho was the man who was to put up the money

Arcbbiehop Cesrugan hen cppeinued ise cRer. abs-ueuttisafth onîdan et tise Benedietina Os-d,-r, H o iesc iawst e Aecn>
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in place of the Re. M. J. Lavelle, rector of the Rev. Fatber Amandolini and eleven yious bwino er p is resy concli ne.
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Manner, su onz, ia on view at the Spanish assrted te have beeu true enough, bst challege troc tie doeuece. Frederick. W

Exhibition. The work is by Mr. Bock, who i Alexandern ., the Czar of Rusia, eiscane a Sith, who as bee indicted for perjury in
also engiged on a portrait et Miss Mary Ander- Catislia at the aime of his death. Tie Vati. Ouebkosh, hails from Connecticut, He seemas t
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A convention between Rusais and the Vratican cooewhere, no one ould atlirm with. au poat Gacl trial He ias figured aesmanufacturer of

has been signed by M lvoiki the Rudsian re- tiveness that the E-nper or cf all the Iuseas verdicts for weak juries beloe now, ibis under-

presentative, and Cardinal Rampolla, tbe Papal had reonocned the Greek eith for tha of the etood.a I other worde, e is regarder as a j-ury

Secretary of State. leaccordance with this Church cf Rome, fixer.
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Mgr. Sirgeate, Archbishop of Cosenza, whilat the Qaeen beocae publily a memb r of tus he -andsrae iudistrusliN o e xing e jusrie.

entering bis car-age on the evening of the 25th Ce'holic Cnurab, she would have ta abdicate. la was only.e fe rdays ago that he was appoint-
uit., was wounded in the calf of the right leg by I E igland, by lier law, "reformed" religion ed as revenue gaugr, and it is intimated hati ho
a revolver iaot fired by a eeminarist. The man l tue religion of the State ; and the reigning is not the only niused tiates nfficial interested
was ai once arested. The Archbihbop' awound monarch le the head of the State Church. The in securing the relesse of the suspect Cronl
is nat dangerous, people of E gland-- we ean, the maj.rity,cf murderer. Baili Soais fllemasd ha COn-

A check for se-oral thousand doularsbsent ta ocurfe-wouldi never ,low Lirr mDsjty ta plote confession, but the tu.l Hdeailso ave nei
Pipe Leo XIII feNo arves-k, N. J.. bas bmea'profesa any other than tie offiol religion. biso lioenntie atte. Hoe has avuphie
resturned througih the regulas chaunels t the At the same ile laimay bu remarked thast îied.venirete, ai et m adi e knowu pps-acb-
Nevark bank oun eiichis lvsdrsave, dul>' su. nym es adkow ar

daer! byheb Pope.. Tba haudwr-ing is nea the daughter of the Queen of England, Ein r. Se fur tsehap , Luis Alean as-e

d even The check will b kept as a ou.- press Victoria, widow of Fredirlck II.,aleo rH.hcpast,o George Sosaerand
andel'bss t sca-sveCu.oioI sevIA-Msley, R H. Nioeison.GogeSbiagot sud

venir. entirely trert! become a Catholio Ifshe wieh- Ed. Brodie. George Tsohappbtt i. the man

l ie officially aunnced thsa the Very Rev. es. Nor are tAere any Scate intersats l .wtse nos aie vas fisst psbaer Chappoli,nud

T. J. McRedmond, D.D., Killaloe, bas been way, ne mrstoreisse abatdies motherr-i-l w, vas te fis-t te gîte naties tie bcd bean Sp.

appointed Coadjutor-Bishbp o! Killaloe in su.c- mpress Auguste, ho accrding te tthes-o- proached.

ces on ta the laie Most Rev. Dr. Ryan. Dr. cent re pu at w as about tneMmbraceiabsoCatis-eRoftIheSas-ncONy .

tie î odvi tnsiu tteidcinb i atLutses- Laflin Miie, eueetftAie altos-neya for
piira Bis wca igppinoim tii egis-ogra ai Fuogland conversiens are beoming very th state, said to-niglit :-"We bave hald con-

satiaseion. fs-qunt among the hîgh personagea of the fessions hore thiS very day-froem six tabo n in
Altes-sesparSursisoyn.lio fo af Notre nattan. T e e ase to-day at court fifty-three number, Tise -are absaolute, gving us the

Dam eiurcs, a preosnaon o ftie Ray Norek Cation. fardeholding sopl offices. Lord whdle miserabe conspiracy. They reveal a

placeesound lace d'Armes Hie GRare kAch- pon, the l ye ioeroy ofI ndia,is a couvert, mont damnable orgaistin againet tAe 1aw Of

bisabop Fdbre, His Grace Aracbishop Tache. of as ws Lord Lyone, the lute ambassador ta theuland, and coolPimc thaivly sna-aIs ob-

St. BoniFace. and Biihops Moreau, of St. Hya- Paris. Thre i without any douit a power- continent w enificatins, to audacity, e-eaing

clutissd aie, a tofShersbrooke, baok pas-t i Si cant ofeutvheniistiusiriogl' u evu-, va cen-

ihe pracession. Eg-finsubrooknfuimovementitowardaCatholicityIntheEg- erhoseranesi be a surprise to the
The procesio' cland of the presant day.-Pitsburgh Catholiclmcna Itis i net exaggeration when I say
D.ots->'tais ofhepah et ofe te dioceso ye cannai magni!y tise danablo outrage

commendoed ta t hue H[oly See eak place ou Wed- etrobis ousnd-he ae tis whinghif wais-n
nasday'. Rev. J K. O'Dohsrty was dig-misai- St. Patrilks T. A. and. B. Societyr. Crole su d w anns- red whei secodoun-
Imst; R-v. Bernarri MeLeaugi dignior, sud ti otl etn o hssceyw se spiayil vosidg ostarle! Th ishoe seoldcen

nev'. Peais O'rin ndVey ev JsKar held at St. Potrfck'c presbytery' Sunday' Theindicament retur-ned b>' thes Gr-andins-y
Tney ahudiguPas-. a nvr selî> afiternoon. Heu. E:veard Mus-pis> precld or!. ibis afternooas a joinAt bibiagainsi abs
Teignapchin ahesof Auopntse especilly Tht Rey. Pather- J. A, MeCeilen apened! the Gr-aham, Mark Solemn, Âhexiss l. Hatko
dsuicdthemeleAmelp-oing h oundbtped meeting withb schas-t sddresa. Thse pledge of sud Fs-ed W.henus oTesiteorniygthat Graa

Tasd lieus vacis usai tie rceatas>'su!ts ophe atetl astinsnce vwa sadinetste, and thons laere fracte promi neniie' whose Gras-
pToher boar! ne eaoonesa rccus-roit than tise Cap- vers sevoel additIons to memtbsehip. Be- Lter tAis nupeipment tien ase n s-

cre -hurryping te tAie spot, whero lAie>' s-e- coltIonset ofcendalenct vers passd ta Ms-. mises. Graisas gave 310,000 hotlds thia es-eing-
mained ill abs iucg ceas-ch tesr the vounded vas Thce. Flan au account o! tho roeont death o ainde-ios relfiese•ut i'ae infasrtaon eausu-

eos-, bic moers. The autditor's quarte-l' repas-t him, cîsuld be seou-ed ai îLe office o! Lavyer
Ai meting o! ths 6,000 Bavas-ian Catholics s r-ead, sud shoved ths financial standing Tradel. Ho Asd tbeen chers fan 12 uor 14 pears.

nov aseeti hisd lu Munieh, s resolution vas' of thte scety ta bes mosi satisfacton>'. Cou- Lavyer Jouks, ssid Grabam had nove- basn

-adopter! la referenuce la tise position a! tise Pope sîderabîs routine business vas transsaste, adcntted ta bAie bas-.
-te tAie telleowing offet: "Tise Catholies o! and~ tAie meeting classed with ps-ayer.hbd
Basaria sarse abs sanrrow and lidgnstion o! sA Reps [s ont cf thse thrses th ugs bAa abus

- inst oft ahouo tise Ba tAes- u aurse YVantA aboule! be a savinga bank,-Mde. vhen prophecles fall, -sud tangues cesse an4

cinstisie on statoly ah'r, andoae sSwotebire. tekna*lodge peaes away,-Frthngam. -
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lwiiceuzle, an atc tiiiowtJ 1à C'otu4 ~ b,-u e il . thic eu.,~;ttat, lu
thctehit It Vras ac-c'crdkau ta L.(e- kwi.ï. . t, h, lauld baa'o hen gufixtiof a brc-ack.

icg t-3the ooutitatîcn, oerat.ig te ýhrf r.* !tL'e, oeLtut jifvo 'zd i, * àr,--n e
~ ~-ra 'iu± otconstitulr'n I c;ula , -îi h.e w -se;lda '1of cilubu-

the»t tV-ey and thco rnajc-ity lu ParI n:'-. ; thu h-vo r.ces whtca -n'lilt ,il aLwa' 1

prijt lttct the tGovurrat cf-'îtd ao! t.ku 4.%v Vi'. i ie ahe onup oseIu'.
othor c nuau se hou e rin theýy 'votcd IPjq N ny by eue ec'wutrV iing tut priaoe, otly
n.crlloig ta their uanai:eneie.by Our hiug o cputxi m attiud Lirth

C1L'uiE1 ut<ov.)a!; er' 1s ohhem, that vs can go ou vîtiÀ our work
11A-1 sald the G(svceumant çwaa lgîct >arcdi uuvaopnaet, bu!dincg aur railroeÀe. Cati-
ila %u aoud net have dune auytLrg elv Itrîtu îruni.euuvgn .gciua

,withotit an briach of the î.o thatiki. suci iN-n'yh ptc
wla'tcausiïàg bih-trr vr %a. .utl r.ý- U& .rlýcr nnong ourr-elvcs hbat ibis coun~try

twrru zbi e gc,.ab racei, Freucb ':tvbilve liopeil0a aP--spe-raut'futre. IlIr
filsh. tDe *u ppaeo Vuat Aitvraunlor Ml - îa a.'î'utthat rce k le ~t àegilciatrece-'!\8--, tu

ke'ule tht cl~e3.~ou-.uabiu.gto b rî,< l 2737 , If l l it>éu"n Ir Eiropo tbat the twa
the triajtei;t s'cts k: Prectent]*iu, th-'0 Qap.- £ elâarc boatfla t: eaubc; brth&t tV,4

Citrttnie''strtrlnghohho Frae0l- .cur..yegaoing h-obu coiavued ultra eitri
ejànadians cex tirs Roman Lah-bo]ic.a ! l - riaolr'a , a ua.17 h-ve jacparclizedcaur
looklag fore clnci Ni, 1ebas ratr <. o'reé îan£n det,rciyoelur ct1t-bumane

cfilas forrcirer. Durlini? tri~ ae azélijai a nd wk â.e rrtrro h-o boUc! or railiwys and ta
the 9)isln beîre, eut oai re 'aud frr ct tie foir.e oCM cotuetry suï r.ri r çhat It
of M li eth, hi, ae-er cata tothe FHouasi e.Th-%D, 'C-1 fiusitru rot, O,

CaMMOCI -fter air O'Cluclc lh-.- ce'n I d l y a 1û8'irrd4 t - vu' a
but au nxiane -vali lituri;bohahi r, thtr c P.Sya r i ~rroIay eor
the ati htio ti a i h-ui e L0 cr t a i KIprce ' 1 1 r rct -.iif e u wll -Ay r
crie rezni'ca, ad piacadoi. X i'-'at. . b]i- i-uv.aba anai
betwoeu 11th o rûtuaîî, tfihe i-au , n.' u o, -eî.uXXruece '

rccufirn.d eq ' ùzi;wtubllng ha? -' cy 'e rcP-.-ns' : . ';aa !ît i

- afù haa verni !x,rJ a 2 &C)M'xk En tsci rn'.,, ''

ttud cillait) ta te linue ' r s¶"~ ~r ~ - . o
ter hie vte ln lavoe. ;A tu c..luv- ýU:zhî ',.'- e uoava-
Uhi'ci h hed h.3ped lai tereulaic-. (Di. .:r.."-'-i :uycîr -- 'a~ r

Ldee réud girlicmrn, tRiiu VV'» 1-r:)q-A
Canaetz. dbi;Ot uass tac jo)itU'' - i !%0,t1.ý , 1.rAt, . .$ A:La* C'j -z

with t1bta.. ti. Cc îr--irMh-etJni - r 3. oec.,aa -h îjoýyh
S»ý]CEC. [t t'. - apa0r Ê,3:iZeQ~ ,îtM. -ar,*ItuMv'~
Litaro of tÏt 'ov'u u )r e.'Ir r g' .. 1 u If aAh wurgreîv'- rr:~'of thecahteccrlgbt or belIt %V"0 !- -t t use ,Ifo '- ~ oe i:i.~vJ ?eLpc~n

s'as within i s ite itr t t A-h:'ev-.''m, iero ~d'rr~hs. -

ohoce. IVoat i te'w~c~ù u; ,c-bn l

Ment! jr c -,aia r t-uraritezit whDr r2 î, .: C ltt e -tu t ( 'ar&r, at:
pie Iu,7A e-he rai arra'e ',Cr ut -rco!r th,3. jr .cru racc: o- ivanrzi

11wi. T'ic nly q:1t. ccLia - wi.- h'e',--:c el. '-, i' ?rta'rtl u'!Ceurtitj
hhe Le-giaLIlart- ci Qucdîec 'nre ailnà j. Ii' A'r.' feci:trior c-V1 lu i

th"lr pw~:raa-lrow'as t-~,'<ra c-. îiuc--, *'*~r mI'~ ~~ M rt .ce:-itPalr'u i I~-rlrç'tr .hu ~~j"-~yî~k, tcra$eî,:ar v,1 i' :zfý

Th itîretîcly Caeci nvl15o e-Icte-e lanoCt fit te bO ià elle, inUOb l-2àas

cuci a:ncEa'Iei ardni', V5  mntacrr. Rie..,or peurthcy o'cghh- todo
W t>r:, a1 "Tne T:... flyi;of t" beansmtthiug us.rtui.Gat Up eýr1y aad iily round

ma<lla e-n fik wad1 i araAot ngi ud ewVIBp and duat rand loe.k aiter the d&'uaig.
!-. iUýt ffaifui ezri rlipjrý;zbetor, hlie tiIft oandh-hoetamp. Alter bre7r.Lataago hto

u due tch ,-c a.00 d ioareo!hbàt rieawirg machine Lsud makn kt humou
Chcfituu paaehuag trtc~the r'irlac'IFaDe like your gr.andmothers diJt he epinuing-

1 dagtla4 V!'siar cce imct nuraî' rînr-bî wOl.uhho afh-eýrnoe-n pu- arn Yomar ak

-wi-tt-n bis uîadver.m.t!!Ptv. hc twrir'l-ziaI Ptl. ~'.I -ar.ush yrU got v.îitp. Oh, for
~rfr~1 blo C'&'.rtcIII ef r rue.c 1 oel-a i~j u-P ' iI alb:uyi:s nà mad<i 'gicla to a u u

t*r.i Hfi & I PcL _">, uArn3r
I et Ie r - er cl vi4o .try m- .c:ct f~a ron a. uig(î--m £ýr.
1Psiolu," rhi-cor '- :ti aIwkh 'on, girl i W11C lete.'i rid air 100is.'' C
' î..cccherl!u-a.rT. 'b- f- Vo-'e.lc :r n-iaimke hiI jv - t.iCtýfuP. VL-.i ] ady, dn

O.:litt~" -i cXu;a.. f h,: 70r71Y ' rrr' - . xlîil--f-i rinàs oor tiiîtipsrac;e
J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I acdac. et'it rr;r urrîgbruat Lc -ai , . . 'tei. hbs0vi".a

I.- àee ~a irthsemna o! tach ,vitt-z ~:i' 7't:ci
j iuii. a tothe Gne,;Ieracla"I f i i ai!''-.

PreiO- m ia tva:"- vcý-Z*.evIi;clr.rc
ff.rrwork-s i nra;t¶merà E 'M<'~ AFar i uffle cof rbe WayWomen

i tiese. a nd thouglr thci utI.- .'r t 'è- Hampe)r Thonem j:,- )n Little

I~~~.I .: rV n't vt vrà).r.taa 'ar ThIy
erttr3r TIh-,u &-cflw21l'ieU. 2arthoi orel terh.r-c ni b

SGMO cpcLNr'rra â~oanx:ous a Lt., lav -i-iir. ec'eol' -r hu'-cct:r -,: meCDrry

Cr 0výe-,Ili, rp.i%, rnL o -a- X cf whie' his rravc-r Leeu
ji Amii, ouz oiprido, toa itbik - % '.,r. , 1-atie a dlzîpa>-1

ofhr4i -, I itb 1-o a gal; 'I ' .c"of caine jru- a - .1 .IàY în pmî'. I n z, Cj ia-.j
.ttre jr-Pr egl'ir Wrcuho -tciriral lr tnf hi- ramecor ihii, aw'r v-autz ri u

lexpsesivn :.aoi-,thcy laXr'cn . ,tirir' s ri crr,)tc1g iain c tsricU veto iLlJ iaW'Ur2h- U.Un-ny tr traM f J-iirn. Iwr.y w'ieu inruucsvence rta.iuselves. A
i',t gSpoad ars tiia ia.v 1e o 'et iiý! i- ty ty o z,,kri:te. iescràcarry i~

cà Cii ?-edrc à at»l<' ;Iatote wcu!r] A %Iumuleauave uandEaring wherp ta.. laIC
j mark the eiÎ-îg vh-aac of thm depmctc. Or iM.Êd boe. Wh'.ra the uir'e.irh

ri at -epayr t%ýtupaeb~ qci. srah au ras ita'. ta lucererccUrec ta hie;

W eil. "rpe upute e bsan,' nea hie hmntLpoukiut
BaIth-' han .nry oclit hh.t .:>ee re ebeel. unit hacLia oII a.liberulrq> ci or eumrl-. A

led i8 aa. 1, t i ct'rdfer the b11017 -C,!Latry W Ur.rcUler lîko ia:ra--u.cc re. u
with vie a..aaoy %h-at ver-ad ir,:her''1-aaba ri at;nuco r.ff
beau -caStvd In . 1vDIî monurnicuot, surir-hI Vý-?-- Aama î ltocsir-a na etroet car bho

Wii esand nt thse uit-ar of 1.7*1 rî*ia4ug iiiB f i we - ti h-j[tsa gicatte cf ilipta uch a ud te-
~în!dhar.ile tih., i :y HotbBs9, StemI latit ey-sud..lairont of hitr, thon ha pute hhi,

icr t'le liv-ng Lund theDa.'a7, raia' - rc'rccvr -rli if.ra h-lger lIn5atiriy poche!t la bil
PUerirloi, ct he 3oul th> ' praraurtd f ar huien sverceat sud heule out hie ùiuu r ,n

Lh hr-hosts of edi.tr...ncienae i(3blngu joum-a! uritorer. I,
t OnUD'- . % eiàrarühvp 1er "-t tudüntae !! aau"abgîna ta get hem obsage roady whs

iZLg n vacatioc, for the-tiptEat.aOOd wvi atht'9 cconduecr leset hls ther endi cf hbecar.
Mr titaiyen nvjier.ia~I.j -o teln'rEs3, Ira ISire puLi behg off het a'.m, drive IL opena,

et .0. Llgtit aa'uma uc axltoay tîAai L-r.fasi ou0tbg tpurseepclli'jC 7 he uhmitos
tho tshairuzacl et the L.taI, cr'e opina he' p-rz;s, unctuaspgv an inr.qr couipart-

ip 'su r -Irry elfl kceOP yiur rieL1(a L: ffurt~ . Ik>scrac. uAkl 1utq it between hier
veu long aftet ycur tna -uld Lte fface.! jlGs'f'abl-tal Ire- -otipmrtmetit, abatte.

frz-in pour toma L- iù th.cratn-bing î tIII rc c ,azi j.a, výP.-e 1-bsg .And pute a.wej,' tho
ilme-Vcu/acie Coucanhic.:r.pari r, and Pallie 01ai'i . it'.Bra agair. At-d

------- 'i fle-vlaem e va01aitha 'rey wî,mrn .bai-
ý;rÈ zt'rTlriv.I Ira ail C:u-i i~c--r ra

Et' -. ta.~ettent. lu acp (if t.m-a-thau eooI,'îOf Ibi

,trac-a h- rcî.tl naii-u ata'n cr.6ttl tu ,'ver a.;y Ilidvluai t-rman
eedng hteit hul-yi. - YL: k.'cTiuaj<C .'c ýjz1yla.-lo'utcrsep.kcti:

av rCi rcpemhiIi c caeer±ù-o r! IitvingI sa'-rbln.nt~.a uî-ra hort brir,
5ile. uhoiu..t -ve ln eOv-j~!OErvc-eh't.-tc Uoi-r''7--r.f;:,i Ipav-
m r r.-i "ray.ls arrIrxdnr.hhi'Iaa-t.r'îîc,î &rra
Qa Ovc-, t i'nn.,-."'-rr -r. ,'- er

t, t, Îi, r , f' w î. . i r 5 u z,t u , t

. M ,,i %f. ~*9

ùr agg, iit an;y.
!.àû Yr.ur , t < Uzu1 1

J. HvHc.îi0

in pf ld i cr r. - i'u neiý r ratigfaction.

Çr.uél0-ng !l'I f Sb. L~r .(

10 ' I £N 'n a rt~

.c&'x drev ut alon e, s.um that w.'uid cq r
lv ookin e habbý."' ;iuivràaCri)

T2hfî.tmaru, l4ow, l tr d_ .1the~ My wiîe
direI5i2 m'nkee me k a'. haeIrhby yéar Lu
and yebr out.' -Tims

STOCK RAISING AND i'zRAIN R.Ib-
ING.

5tûch:rs -4 1gý i'urmiiug are ecquaily
Vscies ii la,.ikota &ad àlVi3nesota. Plency

CA gover»~ni3lt ]an(,, "Chia.p ratiroid iand.
Gooa miîLrkûte, r1ch soi], ex0r,i1lent achocle bnd
oLlurchei. Far f!irthet if rm.-tlon, map,
ratai &o, zpply tn F. 1Whitnep, CG. P. &

A NAZUMAL RESiJLT,

k k- .nud-etand, dloctor, tbat two
ealtiste In yâmr iteigLbirlicd haverrûnged
U Uistc'd in ýhé1r axt'.il,)>rto -«, Ye,l hav

h.,ý & oc,." Clark-'* W ht de yuu thlnk thin
v-ee!:it wl1br 2" D.)ctor.-< A deaw. "-Port.
la~nd1AdvecrUti6e

ýT'.THDEAF.
A poveon1cred of Detfasess and uo âes in theo

heaô :f 23 pela' sttsnding by a i;imIîio remedy.
IVili saîCa dei:pion cox. t:rnuE %D any &ýro
wno applieé '.4; &0 L k9~ 6 ~t, John stroat,

Montreali.

she-"-Ylinmus! revez lot fatheoee pou put1
your arm a Aml MTfY waiet.>' Re-" W4y

.won!à iie bu rsa rizry " -No, dezr, but he
Woula vr'j t.) boraw ue raLoney fr.om you.'

Shc M2.1 ,çFirLt.
Si:e h&â i-I, !P lidila rw-À etul.amari '.ý

j r.t 1J nî.mr, : T-> ýr' Uic Lz., î<bha

A .tlùI ! p h e lfficaly -,k.

o .. f lutzCri wj Yeu ia i an hur'w
- j f:..t. 1 z(Fjr«chuol.I ;

as ~ ieý -dri, threa or fot pcturç ,-ýnà

ri l'r. ýt i y 1 ~t, ",:l t bui, ny

A Bad Me)MOIY.

.J;.ý,nni (çvi,D n'as bcen kûL1U la the bocilia
n1l rtro duy letr bid cnu~t-Mi

v ia. r-a( IInmclry 1"u hvo got. o l;-,ve
got the me~trerauxy 1 ev IN" éthier
"Batc ,-t~v Jcnur:y ?T1i !Jraaura I lb: va%
V'c n 'zr .Wby cýo yecm i it

c~Dil .catuvo yt*urcujnbý- crythirg

p-', a aove rfoi: hï.ch-arcih u0
~'1r. f..'n-- d'va gi3t !an ol,,>.dr Ifu

1 t. .h. iI o i it
Pu til leDr'tip.

mesu .~tthlea soup eba]!coný.C!n tw,..

FITS AI! Fita stoppc ' [ras hy Dr. Kline r
Grv.~ Neve Ratoxr. u Fuisalter lirat da

use. frLirvelqus cure. Treativo and,82.00 trial
boutle free tu Fit cases. Sand to Dr. Klne, 931
Arob SU., Phila. P'a.

A l'LEASANT PROSP!EG:'L.

Blinks (wh) hau moved Irtcthe eaurbe)-
Heea anidea.. 1hA i.puir sape one of the

haunost erb'itdoenoaon the Hudson bas
the f.jwer oeds laid off wlth old beur

MI-£. EhInks 'lId'bUngIy) -IlWell, Nt a dis.
tance tbr effot of the glass borderinge mlght
bu pretty.'

Il Vev, Iadeed, l'Il order n~ grosa or two
frora Swichner & Co., anud wheuti th bot;tesa
are r.mpty yocarti hve them,"l

Tbe dloagreeable siok headaohe, and foui
stomach, mû f requently comp]lneid or, can ho

aeodily reliovedl by a singte dose of MOQÂALE's
Batternut PiIg.

AN OPINION.
sh- lIbnmuet have btien an ar,.uliitorm ta.

blow &waày the lighthouse." 0Oboly-" Terrible,Imy dear; but ib could anly have boen bhirugh
caraleasnese that thora vaas alighthouses iusuch
au expoaed place."

Tho Little Pok thai, han ihn&ged'

Lo.> race-. beorutî tare dnna-r;y of pr1ninj.,
the hols i3rasarionn ri-vLdia hlvy manumeripu

copy c'e oq:lcY. Seoing an urcoverod
d-aa boC5,î ou day, ho Éirrew over if bus

cica)k ; asn't arây eatrerward mectings por
mae wih-h aaaî.i.i-Jttraincnt, lho besoaa

-uicrn h-ho h-artUia vh11011 ho teome.
IlYihat h-aaches poru ta bu se0 UD20clfih T

i was aiked cof ihlm.
"This Uffle b lie auankwered.
Finally ho M ald beii, LOc volume Iteell, "I

Gaose vi facomecrt ira Pt &v'rsieg if," lie esld
ta thboa-a uwhn wvmld barr a i~rev.%rucr6.-1t
kurrps easyla, 'sel; aU irunen b-asuri Ë;ve te
tIre ponr.' The brick sire ail Iba,, , ré 1
obeyed."-Ave ?.Faricr.

Anecdaùea o'f the l."ýte Arbhbielhop
Lynch.

ML.ny eari-UusaLeathem are talIn (nhla' L.:ý
of ti'.e iat-r Arctabikc'aýp Lynch c-'L'ar'ac'to,

Z!Fp, Uîrlly lurh'.g hia mis.si inry circ-, ira!

Airr'ut lnrMu.yoiii, arr civa'Vit-ra ouci

cana: pcmîrr-.r.'e 1,3:0 Ildeoid2ti aapay h-tnt
rvi ,,lt. ari a-lid h-ar at oure if lie baaal suy

I t.JO ot y-ul, baprzaC.ribt&iuh-a i>' ebr
ILyr.cua forsaTltboîlîvt r.iaitsr, zaie tard it'r
u-'î,cirera werc c.it yr:t ba1 tizd blait ebt h-.
Viwi wt.r.çfcýr tho e.dv'uof cf thi'lc
pr,,îr.t. Wa"aFativx rLyuc! i ld ,jet thsÀ,, i'<
wrc'.uont, her j ,' ; iur±brtaadid. She tcrk3
hlm thaz ch,, a ri teu bcin eouthbe prnt (J
13e.ptî7irIg 11--7 Cii ->IrCU il k3t.cCI î'cthîeUica.:th, ni

j e.r-aara .erttfa tiiDv lbad Lailbecuà
-p:ra.at-, llia-,. ffheoarallnd ilait r.hilfdrera tu

îr hilç -adiau-rIiurtud thvrnr- wali in tiie Cialru
b.0 n, Urfit ne tîr.ptl'.ud thio at once. HE,

J' erl i,> îomaro'a cnraocu odra 'm d hber he
u-ould eay înae u n ho naaînltg7 i o h hr ire
p"Ia e'oauan hC-rd Um1108fr-rths firet tIntain
t.Iglitacn yer.

Th-îugh L,tkîrr Lynoh cocîrI nuit aptsk
Spalir, heo urag-t Cnt cu re-ukraocc.
L-g ;ll-m h-oIbu CXtholias. LOee day tac. met

-, =aaa on laraback, Whao voiurtaeri te
l:ring hlm ta where cauwtrr. s fow Cetho-

1 reet. TIra wumnan ai h- wbouliue ho call.:d
vrz; yed hlm vlth diitrupr, bga.rse hiebail

betic gui-Icot ber hy a Mtitbodia-t cibss
iakr.5h>porahieh-rdlia brllevicig hilm a

Mutî.oldiah- proanher asud r. foscl th-ellot hm
braptiza th hi bldren, t$111i hc'îbwud bar a
cru cfx At uou rihe jumperi up,.and taking

a, noar'from the aval! bl tir 1- kt!y, A feu
mort ai soutie woln"unanird oildefen camaý

rinug ab h-tc ourri. So deliglad vere
thbeyto e Be a priait rh4 bo by foit on thuir
kneg snd kieeed hie band. fis remainil s
few dLys amoug thbrn, after -which h-o h-hal
regret bu vas faraud tu go on bis way.

On crae occaseion, aitaàr hâviug dlilvereul a
lectrara lu a Terran toro, ltha chiot mon cf $ho
plaice, ait of tvham avre Methodicte, as wore

Mxot o!fh-ho lehabitane,came Cote asipFater
Lynch hto ho thoir preaohear. Tluop said thby
huid been long vithout- r' miniceor snd fhab
tboy tuougbt, frein the prlaat'a explanation,
thba bié rolIglon came nearta their reviding cf
thh Bible. Father Lynch couid ntct acept as
lis mission lu the oon-try vaii ta go about lu
acaroh of theho-scatbortd Oatiolicéî, but ho
pruviscrita send thhm a priest.

Agalu, uhen Fathor Lynch was about te
506Y Ma4 it 0a CertaiU tOava, .h18fOnu I hhrO
wPE noe iate servo Il. Tho peuple wîtb

whota hoa as uariung, advlsod tintra eavit
the uomag ael. htho sae, for thât the stae.a
driver. thocagh a Methodiet preacher, coni
andi wonir serveo vss. FablierLynch deollu.
ed hie services, aud aubairquoutly disouverori
hbat the fellow bad beesa s atholia, but hâd
ishen Up pr-eaahlng as a buelnesl..lHo ex-
plaiuad cethé, prisai hbNt ho nover peaahed'

agiat at heh Cailiolia f tit, confning lmseif
te Il taoea 1fl'nt."

Once the gocd aîiouary luqrtircd s.t a
botl tas te the rol-lioutddenominatione iun

aroeo they weuld, 1- prumeapply tothe

Shsikh UI Isam, and yet thora 'fi nobody La
India. more. -Loyal te the British Oaowna than

Piholss'sams !Moammsdane.
-ÂA-Mr. these 1ev remarku, whloh I weui

Èhréeeztmuýtded If tIme bail permlttsd,I willl
zay once reaoù thst quesetion that vs actsdl
at6ording.ta the law sud wlth a desito.re-
tain' peo.e ml good fellowuhip betveen
French ahe ag*.Uah, bhstweuCathollo and
Protestant, anîd, whatever may ho the feeling
oov, vo are satiafisd that the futurs happ'
noesud pre8petlty cf ilils ouatry hava been
Iproserved by eur &ut and that thora voulci
have borna d!eisalon, loue of crédit', loue of
prstige sud probably bloodehed Il vs hsd at--
tempted to'tr4èapie on the French-Janadiant
or cheir r1ghts Rufraïafoed ta thera by the
cocetitation of 1867. (Chears.)

1 yia en~p, ladies and gentImnen, for the
p&t1ent h9aring which peu have given me."
(Enonewet aheors.)

jTRE TtYR-ILE MOUN TAIN RUGIN.
Thernande of acres ci c.oIae f .eo gcrorc-

meut lànd. now open for isCtlere, in the Tur-
tle MoucNta nregion o D.ots. Rors vas

1 elebi th a C that took firât preminm at
N"iw Orleans Eapos.tfcu. Riob oeil, timber
inm mooutinli, . ge;£1schnole, ohurchos. cou

gbitil i tdtv 1 or lnrth-- l nfemnatidn,
r rIU tee, &C.. applv 10 Vif, L "%.7itrxey, G.

P.Ir Tî. s. .R S- al

A greatinmaoy people ose tho thbnk thaf if
thty pra.y foi whsl hhep wanth, the Lord [e
baranci h-o grant their pa:Iiion. They du net
illwisy show him h-au liberty ot jadguiant
riiuîl hbey -wouid flot thituk cf derzyiog ta

euay huma-n f oti, ud. bis faCiture er dtey 'hto
ruropnti ici heby vith aua-ps thiar. But a
gý'cticlano-pc tilîh'na coc-Ote' meritt heacio.
pch-id saniwOtara -lni aaitwar st ail iii rie.
eairve. M La..y e -tu Sraalae as urfs.

auW e ashbu demij of r, litiu là teîrivaI
-Lhal . r.rr, r ; byeanlils rci ie',l

pi.yl' .g. Sri 1otlîci t -y n huai h-au h-le
viici îrarhrr--'adig of t ,t'a i tnîr.! Llr,]rrge,

tki«d pleA. fer t-be iîîa-d:iaa'riîpl!b:irrnt
ut vVeiat rüqllýïcs a loEg ti-raae tu brIe-g to paroE;

-, weica we fiC'7 i.'r s uha.ugu Oai elaseer la
I, f ieud, laria att dac, cbicairIEv ne- !mrn.

dirate iusîoeau i l wcmeîtet. fL.ey
it ptitlon lecnlu:s;aht , b w1Crud OatLtad

an a6 WraOCKpir( ý. tiWoold bih-av e ren thOSE
ira tira te, z cmbrrui rî:pL-rr'd s feupreane âge hy

%e uamaaii ckatîan iitiioL--if w-e cet-ail h-ha
eicen-the atuirber Cic.1urci a lu s oEpit&1

wiazretir a ti-ntu wýme ta bp pr-syea for, ucu,
tu ho compaàrcd avithit hbt of curas inaur-ther
ht-epitnl foriruheei larataterà no prapars v-ce
ta, le off-rad. Petih-itueo offerori morcly wih

t. purpoa:e Ioatebu Godaa &LlciiA idl, s
temj*er of rivaly, c.are oct ho c-rpecttacl te hi
.miurai, ani hbe paup:;eltioaa Vary pre-perly tas.
ta.!aied. Arai--aerrc'saraablu pc-h-mtion ai u

mors reinarnh-o expeut a fvûrrabý it'- aYert
rtcna çubsa triade 1hi , f9Uewman, cXrePte

P-taasirly, lu view of!thehotact that God's 0rM-
paaorar rrtae-ýUCua l2eëse:Lkably grastcr

than tab-ct à aily Mane. fie tWho %fOuld roeavi
theh àcezur'Udrcd pcira-e cu hie petlfloae mmuet
htaeazse 'utat thty are mcaer'neble ouid rg11!
moot dtcw uer ce (juri hnably sud reverentk
uy, Mitsu apprEani.tci Zhu groeat priv.Icgo ai
hoilding converse with thh Almiigbty at asl,
aart hremit ui:Cotia )rsetis h-o be galned.

Maukato, Minoeouta, Sept. 3tb, 'Si7.
l'o ihowz if mawy ooncrn :-1 hereby certiti

that 1f have tried many grea physicians, 111'by
reputationa,") in the Jargeaui ci!vin the WE!t
and for six years I sought for one okiliti
enu>ugh ta cure my clfughter or an ervofle dia,
ease, bna without euccead. I was then iadLlDBd
to vry the Rayv. B. Koenig, cf Fort Waylle
IJ., %vlia wae raliorted as fl.-jiag very auccesâftl

in trerâing dieame <' tbia cliaracter, aud 1111
Vkadte yU 1 a t h y lue skUfUl tratMt MI

daug b:er wuea in a short time cozmplsbely culOdi
and lie refused tu accêpt env cornmpeneation 10
bis serv,:ces. I1 cheerfully recomménd 3uifltO

ayparcieq needing hies ervices. Mý flaiighte&
an yaell vill ever holci the revkreud gentle-

mou in gratoful remembrauce.
JOHN LOHWEITZER.

Subecribod and swora to bafore me this SOtb
day of Soptembor, AD). 1882.

W,.1B. DÂVIES-
0i5rk of Municipal Court, Maukato, Xion.

A FIEND IN NE D.
Haudsome Foreignor (auxious tc, marrY)-

nover saw auch sbeo"Ilely old blooded cfeO*
turea. ai pou American girl, Not ono of theln

doigus tbc IDok su me hiwicio.
adeoAmericai-" MY dear Wi or

eBtudout lifo bas given pon t9 iubduad air 0101
msrried man. P2ut a baud 'cf crap once 70l1

bat," ____________________ta I
MLin I.uickiCW1-" ron sook ise De" -VIEI

tbe theatre luet oveuing, I understaud 7"
, Mr. Solfaheart-" Y-e-is; butb bbc fa11 te
don't go to the tiheatreo f ten,,,

*".You.are veryfenaible. The priées fer.gOud
seatiaeeOntrâgosly bigh, aid I know YOOUI Î

ru '. ifford 'oWel
muuey that wsy. Misn De Pink uold me heP

seil tht timos wore so bard nov ffthb be OOîY
way.sbe could seo inthoeaet vp ay a N'l

c' -v

7'

TRIS POIL GIRLS.

nlain. SIraaght, GrsndtatberIp Talla IVic
Lots el enue lal it.

"Wba' about the girls," cavs a friand. Let
thbe girls quit their foollehnoec, as S.%m Jonu
sape. Il thop oan't make monay, lot iheea
quit ependlog 1h. I kuov young ladies ln tiaI
tavu whoao fatheru are on a etraIn, sud p.t
chey won't rush. thoir awn dreseos. Tbey
have them made by the milliner. They prance
a!! ever the tovu snu gada bout sud read
noeee, enrd dont do s blesesd tblng te belp

I 1heir fatiier niaintalu the family. A girl
t""- -a'ft" 'tbr !a on a strain ought ta make buer
,aun ch-oh-bansdsoins mors boaldo.. If che
docac't kzr hosr bey ho uend ebn. Eeery
mEimber cf the famlly ebeuld at toast carte

their rais aud peppr eand pickles snd chewilig
guu. A g-clM 0 18 wbo ctr.'a make ber owa

r

Ireland's Anolent Pa.rlim.ment-1790

The Great Parimarent of Irelande eeted
1790, la the titi. of a remarkabiV handsome

e-ograilng, 24 x 30 laches, snd pubiiabed by
Mr. A. B. Coctoilo, 10 Union Square, N. Y.
Thisogravlng la an entlrely now production,

Landinlatabou ftrain.the orfiinl ploturo lu Col-
iloge Green, Dublin, snd palatedl by the cole-
brsted artiata, B. Barracs ud J . faytor.
This fie egravlng reprosenta the lait Par-
iment cf Ireland, prier to the tftefui Union

of 1800. This la traly the reprementative
pariod cf tho golden âge ot oratory and great
atateamen. Ail the pa.trietîo celebrittes o!
the period are hére de1ioeated,--Grattn,
Flood, Curran, Ponsonhy,-hut inasmuch au
there art) 'vbr 200 lfe-like portraits la ail,
anything lika an onumeration eofhe Dames
wouid be out cf place. John PhIlpnrt Curran,
hbe renowneri patriot andI advocate,lea ien ad-
dresaa-g hea îeil-bound asacuabiage. (Cou-
Spilous oogthae thrcng o! acebri-ios are
thb figures of ttho two rîvelq, Gzrsrttau ,and
Flood, woi.ring ciao unlform cf the vol=uteere.
Tory str.nd uldzby ia in bu'ia eforryiaintl,
r.ttsuh-ive]y t.,iktng nota of tha sfer-cac, til) jOIl-

maie-s ftirawu 1auido uit thta heplîy parlori
nfý-àeir crtar. The atmrctc of ai h-LicLoh
11,areecf01C"Rurrons, a' Vtie prioi cof thu'ou de-
batt', wu p:îrrtlcuearl' ri-re»d tu coiuvc-y ta
tira People 'n ImnPrE&î' n ci dignih-y and spien-
dur tu ~in elh~.e s.'nt Thejut-ri-
or (y, th- Cam.acun.eL:ui ,,ztu a ratura'.:. ri t

gztt'ctt% r'ntum angtilficancé. Am lira
monge g4llery, LuppotrLed b3y Tueli,, pili ý:.,
iurruuuL'ded rf-ô banc: hc-sert a graànd iand

I iie Inr d'aî.l Chat gal:,.ry on ei-r--ylirpa.
tuut u, ea.l:i-e'ven tLundrîrd !aucitrors
ii1;d o" entimenats aiiicsrdth.? calaarar-

h-crs (àteir Ilar -rt..irai Th' 'le front
mc-'ea c(fh-hie gllryavre gimralI (%.e qra
ira cikrsMni-) e'-cupioxT by IrWci cf t Hrih-
eas rrk eo fhn.r, uhuvee rreseueagave un
u nina-aug andi brîlliant Epienndor -o the catîra
acru.'Lt 'aIuat. Thoiraitpénu-ice cf

Ir ados shc'tt-iivo.d. 13Y rmans -hua mno.t
l.acios nfuamaua îaod corrupu, tihe Uacun

'la 10 uea:.pPl;i;à !üa..1800 lI auJ on Ne;.
i r'b D'y, ]SOI, 'L %v'as e teirn-d h-c -

Ipeople of lrelsnd hbtthe, :na longer hsd a
IPuuliament ; h-bah- tha noble building wehleb

had reboic:ed h-o eloqert appeais c-f jasticc
=d ri rght avas now oniyasmoutunt ta
trc3aheeý,,y and c-'rruptfou. &n ludepenffcmomd
couutrg omas tviuz degraded httoa aprnviaccî
Irc'ir.no, as a irtlozî, Wca xtnq 1'ed "R.
iurgata !" Tce engreving sela for th Luw
1 suaai e $15~0 ; -itb a xfi-csthre.lnch PolIIheri
ezk, gilr, cntitlrg, fra ta,, Q6 00. 'la pic-

-are aoula be h. c'very IriEk- bhume.-

JFERUSÂLEM .AND ,'THE.HOLY LAND@
-ALT TEIME 0FTes .

b eau by aI color,=son p lu cameotinand no LIJE LIXE Ihat ane Isola atuafly au if on the
acredigraund. TUE 0OU P xIO sione in a narvellona Wor aa.Worth caming manv

mfle e &u, part fram tho CITY, Mount, OLWET. MoIAX. MZPÂE sund ZIGN.
'~2i'~ ~~ndPANOAMAto b, se at the OYCLORANLA, corner Sb. Catherine and.Slî. Urbain

et, -b, Moutreal. Open every day from moaeing CI 10.80 p.m.b anden SundsÀs from 1 ta 10:30
p,.a. SLeet cars paae the door.

ce. ,,J fr OVSIS.

that nelghbarhood. 1Ho vWua anWerthero re SMhiu tu ad ahOhuroh of Eustlnd people. ad
AnY Csibolicu? uaked the prist.

IOh,.- Do," "la the o tlk-oer, vit
laug, 11 we're prutty bbd»truoImdhereo but w,
baven't ceame te that pst."

Pather Lynchh, bservai! thatCh,
wer nualY As Intelligent and lîudgix

au ethomu, for whlch ltaiecou vc t
largoexperience." oe rni a e r.

*lve, sl tehotel.keeper.Eetî hj
Whou h. afterward. lsarned that p&tr

Lynch vwu a Cathollo prion ho Wsdeeply
mcrtlfied snd made an haobible Spolgyto

hit, vhfoh needlsa ta aa'y va.SOlved lugood part.
These of coursare ohosenon intbr

lus ancodoto. of the lame nature, Imd Cerve
to show boili the strange rstate caith015 coca
tries snd the active masîalonary apilt whh
characterized the late Archbiah0o! cTgroutoa

A, T. s.

TWITOHIELL HAS SKIppED.

marauder Bfite Over Élie Xune,

KINosrOi, 011V., Outober .- 4j. Rrala
.Iry lato lait nlght returueil A %rue biU! forr)urglagv azd aescant with ltitftt tn i k, ,ae

.rnsu of Maraba-li C. Twltchelli, 01 o!UnIea
Sr.stcs Conscul Twitchell, of this nitpy.y,
Tv-itchcll brok.o Into Mrs. lmartna buUnogWeilliogtun street, st about 12 e'olv.kor
Wedr.esdsy, tba 241 Joly LEUt, Ffftîag ,a
outrance from the rear. 1fris. lativ.î~, J".
vent girl wu savskoned sud Screist,.¶ fet
helpi, w'hen the burgiar it oule- t)Ild h,-jt
keeap quiet "or h'd kilIliber." hgilgr
acothor eecra, wbcreupnn the b.Iur8isr pro.

drud EaLete stat-0s f -- m li1a pocket and boand
lier limbs, ai~îîd zagglJng ber noueec

with U. Place of bed ticl'.lug. Mre. Martin
was awaleriod by thegiri'à icreamp,an, look.
ig for the caue, vas :ourortcdl by TiFth.011 wihn fircd atfier, the bulout iucklin eba;ng
itfs ml7k. BHa th,,n tr.Lk Mra martia

violrill entlhYo.d thre4 tinta a ieh '. hs
ibut .E-130.cf the revolver, itlfllc:timg thr--o
naF6lty wuaafroriiri iuti) , CàBlcd c

colu].Mrpi. Mart:na Oroppji. the lairi,
tht. Iburffng nil Irom whlch :oot tire tu ice
.i-air 2arpe-ta, rushed pazt tile hurgiar inoa

ell btccamt frig'atemed and ezqcap2a, but in hic
hqset dr;ipped 1h qhatin lwvtich hig nran:
Wrlýttn. Se wasatarobtod that niRht. 5nd,oc
b!g chrgurd with the crime,, Sald, "I 1irill

flot UU lloytt" Nast nornlnu, hnwever, ho
sid ho hacl but a diru recollec:iou of tue

&flair. From Il ocioek on the night ci the
tvagedy ne or-id ho re.monmbared u tbfng unti]
he board the platul chut. lie recolcata
rucvîing acroas the Congregaticnal ohureh

.yard, and etrikivg'his beaa ELlust a iree,,nd
fils mornory thon becamne a blank catil a few
m!Lucos lîcore his arroe.

Ibo above evidence wse- re-hanhed yeer.
dny, and efte.r mucie delibezaticuu the gr:nd

jury reurjned ita verdict %3s abovo. Tùs
b:iggeat sensation. hotweVE-r, !a yet ta coire.
Tfiitcbell la out ou $6,000 L-ai] and la ow en
ther other aide, whero e hnviii ascuredly re-
main. Hft ooin nul, icnan Interview thic nmor-
ing. was roticent and refubed to sey enything
atfinlte, 1»Ct nue mes' ssfsly conclude froin bli
ramarka th àt çhen Twireheli'e cato I. called
the acctteod Mil bu tnon r-t. The deiBnce, Il
any, 86bl up by bis coruai -l l t obnbly ho
that the youcg vuan, at the time bho commit-
ted trie crime.wae liàboringunodar sat-mporary
attack of izznity. No rither reîcuable ti.
plinat!on eau ho glvpn for the burg]ory.

Unreasonable Prayere.
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ISTORY Ls OUR SO -OOLS.

athool History bouldI Be and ROr 
the isubject Shoumd ho e Iut-Ain

InteremtlRg Pale.

The following 1an aount of a speech de-

red a th conventiln o Leeda Co.,
trle ache by Mr. Jao. T. Nocuan,

PrnOiphl of the Brookville R . Separate

Sobo on the subject tf "BlEtery ln Our

Sohogie.
U, P.rldent, LAdIs na S -I' tlsm n h-

glleingC that one cf the moeM orC -
ieotof glving papers at Teacht uConvd-
siens, himthe dioussiêon of It subject unid.,r
.onsideration, at the reque tcf your %saleos

a domespected Secretary I agreed tHegive a
piper on Bitory, uch au wouid b. oikly te
hge reram for mach disunalon.
1 do not propose te adduce argumentall

Ow and never bronght forward bohrs,
noither dollnêute Oge onlyIhoewhiuh
bat been re-iterated again and again, but
I propoe to give yon my own viewsont nh.
,sbject-formed partly from th. opinions cf
tbars, and partly from my ow to perence

ln dealing with the ubject. By then mbject
el isetory as a stUdy oU Our Common School

Carricnbum-most iO0ple understand that

th@ Iletery of the British Empire I. meant

-thongh I fail to fiad ln any of our modern

school histories anytbing rexcept a hitory et
England and Canada! Why thishoald Ie
de not :now. I think th u.chaendIron
and are deserving of just as much attetion

as England-seing that the aucotors cf th

great body of our Canadian children came

from those two countrie.
Now, ln regard ta what a msahoul hltory

should be, and how d theu jemt abula n'
taught -- rllntly I would %ay that a bltory
for public or separate moheola bould ha (1) a
hbitory of all the claoes etmpeops lwhluh go t
make up the nation, but mhet prtcuearly nd
tha claie which mrusea up thm boue esud
thew Olas Inal auvia.: the worklng claise f

peopi- o td nt &n, too. many of Our aobnol
hitorlen ;&, a more description of the diffr-
hntyal Famille that have rulad the na.
teu o;lf Choir dispute% and quarrels ; their

wime s ofanole; and knewing a. we do
that abm grs 1 majority of the poople of Cna.
da t-day,arreat moldren of ancestore who
wra forced t lesve their native homes lu
Erglend, Ireland and Sootland on sacount of
Eng ppra, I and sefish arlatooracy, and
stbh fer theppenolàels a country and a home
u a atrang flandwhere they could enjoy that

civil atd rlgion, freedom ne dear te ail, we
Bhould be ail the moe lterested lu eeeing
that our Canadiau ohildren are taght ta re
speot and revers the memory ofeheos hptrioh
who f ought and bled for Chat freedom awh .
we cow enjoy, al the sai rsime bnoming au-
quainted witl Hethelorrowalsud tri'mphe,
the drawbauka aud advannc oof tise tlera,
who built up the Great Brltreh nation.

(2) It should bu a true hsltory entirdy fre
frora bigotry and prejdice of an aind.
know hat many will .sy that uch a hitory
cannot be written, as a httorianire fre
ail prejudiae cannt d c afoud. If sob o.b
the cases, then we ahould b. asbamsdofaur-
beives a a nation ; we abould forever cease
boasting ef our great civil and religions
liberty: and we ahould be many enougha
acnowledg the ftact that we do not wich
the truths of hletory to be known. IButI
for one de not bellove snch te bu the case; 1

oeel confdent that there are numbere imen
snd woaen of aIl religion denominatine,
wbo could be manly eough te tl the truth
without fear or favor, and whc oeulawrite
nu a history which could be.safely planed la
the bande of any child, without tsar cf
effending the religion te which le belonged.

(3) t bould bi a work of Uterary excel-
louna-not childish, light or uninrest ing;
moitbr bould it be pedantio, dali or dry;
but i ehould be written lnIognage1
both oboice and stirrIng, such an
would be worth rememberIng , foer
the ake of the language, nel that I eo
committiug a hlstory lesson te memory ; but.
that a childa vocabulary le being constantly
Increased by words and phrases, and even
sometimes sentences, wbich Inoldentally find
a place ln ito memory.

Now la regard t the teching cio the sub-
'ject:-My view ls this. (1) The teaoher
ahould supplement the books as mach au pos-t
cible by outside reading, and ailm encourage
bile pupile ta do the samie. I know hat the
lime of the teacherla ilimited, but tillho han 1
do a great deal ta Interest hie pupils lin the
snjeat, in a very short time.1

Bifore introduolig the text-book ta the1
claie, the teacher by familiar conversationa
wlth hie puplie, abould lead them to ullyi
understand 'uch terme as menarah, parlia-j
ment, laws, &.., referring them te the text.
book for particulare,

Than w hen the olais ihas acquired a ferly1
correct Idea of those terme, ho nu take up
such names su Caractanue, Bdadiosa, Alfred9
the Great, &a., grouping all the Important

-avents of the period tl wrhich each belonge
arouud these centres. Some teacherelittle 1
imagine wthat un interest can he awakened lnu
pupils, by teaching lu this way,.

Suppose for Instance that we wlch la teachr
s lescen on Ibm Crnsades. Begin by iraving
Palestine pointeod eut an the map, and fuliy
descrlbed, The feolclowig questions cr othera
alm!iar wlll euggest themselves to the thought.-
ful teacher :_-

Who held possession of Pylestlno at this
tIme ! Why was Jerusalem conuldered imupor-
lanti What nations were leagued Ingether
lu tireae wars T Deucrîbe tho Saraceus i Tracs
tho routa of the Ornmaders ? Whrat were the
offerts cf the Orueade. on Brîtalu!.

Ths would form subjeot matter for ee
gooi leason. Thon thre follewlng nliht requireo
Ihe pupils te write eut a full acoant ef thre
ruosades, and examine the ass on the next

Tire study cf Geography msy aIso be rnade
a valuable auxîliary' to lire teacing cf history
in fact ene le thre twinu ululer of tire other
just as lu the came ef <Jomposition snd Gram.-
mar. The nramenof snuoh places au Atholuny,
Calais,; Waterloo, Orimea &o. have eaoh their
accopanying staries, a:ud lu is manner not
only an lthe altuationr cf the place be fixed
lu the ppil's memory, but aime ail the parti-.
culare oeftheb history' of the piace. '

For Ibis reasen, Ihe map ls nearly as ln-
desponsable an ad junot te the teaching cf f
History, as It ls te that cf Geography.

The route whieh Julias Caser took on hie
way to Britalb, that of the Cruaders to
Palestine, orsNapoleon followed by Neluon on
water and by W ellington on land, and scores
of athers, must ho carefully and minutelyt
traced out if the event i to be remembered.1

The character of the perlod, the customu,1
lvilization, ednaatîon; and social condition oa

the people of mach period, may thon ho
taught. the teacher by mea of stirring tale,1
anecdotes, pome, &C,, fastening the facts
upon the prapilà' mdin ai1t the same time
leading him to think and to:form oonclusions
as ho proceeds.

The wars' battles sieges, &ô., may be
taught ln oennection wiirth the.names of the
leading meni ö each perled and mem cO mmthe
Most import nt-datei oft bitery ln the samme
way - For oxa;màplo tiré t.ry et! $theBeoch I
Prinaewd'la n,!de tryi of4bIthfleoro
*rar, and tillt~ nlur thlebB î.öf Oreoy I
Peloteirr Taking of Ca1laa&ginôeurî &

TBE TRUE WITNESS AND CATEIOLIC CHIRONI(LE
sud the dates 1346, 1357, 1356, 1415 &c., to-
gather aith all thegreat re.lt. whloi floi.
iowed the death of that brave Prince, and
the afiet of this great ar both on the
Country ' of Britain sud on the peplo
Thu, the whole British hietory may be dl-
vlt;ed up Ito periods, the leading avents
which may b cnotered around the name of
ome great man or of come noted place ; and

the pupIls may th ca o led te regard the
studyu a the met interesting, instead of the
dullent and driest en the àmhool Curriclum.

I eau ay frou experience that I have oh-
tained botter resnits ln a six monti' conre
by uning this mothed, thon In a thre years
ourne witi other methods.

No. Ladies and gentlemnen, we muet net
forget,that the study of katory must re made
InterenHng te the pupil, and espeolally se te
3 oung papile.

Thanking yuu hreartily for ihe patnt
hearing irbloh you hava giveL. me. I will
cloe.

TIHE CENTENARY OF THE AMER-
ICAN CATIOLIC HIERARCHY,

The following Pastoral Letter ha been ta-
sued hy Ris Eminencre Cardinal Gibbons con-
cering ts uImport and observ.ace :

"James Cardina Gibbons, by the grace of
God and javor of the Apoatolic Sec, Arch-
bishop of Baltimore, go the clergy and laity
of the archdioces, health and benediction
in the Lord.
I DEARLY BELoVED BRETHREN AND RCIL- r

DREN IN COfi.Bsm-On the rh of November,
1789, His Rolinces Pins VI lssued a bul
creating the ierarchy of the Cathollo Qhurch
lu the United States, ald appoluting Rev.
John Carroll the first Bishop of Baltimore,
ivhoe epiccopal jurldiction extended over all
th territory thon comprised lu the Federal
Union.

"I Re was eonsecrated ln the chapel of Lul-
Worth Catle, in E nglRand, by the venorable
Bishop Walmesley,Vlcaar Apostolicof the Lon-
don District, on the 15ch of Augnut, 1790,
and acon aterwardihe soet ont for Balti-
more, where he arrived on the 7th of Decem-
ber. Afrer occupying this see for a quarter
of a canturv he died, full of years uad merits,
Dacember 3, 1815, in the eigbty-first yter of
nia age.

"On Sunday, the 10th of Novembar next,
and on the two da) a following, the o.r-0hun-
dreth anniversary o the establisbuant cf the
Cathell bierarcbyin the United Statoe awill
be celbrated in Baltimore with appropriate
religions and Oivio festivities. We canant,
dearly beived brethren, take a retrospective
view of that memorable avent and of the
contury now drawing to a close without
mingled feelings of gratitude to God for the
wonderful thingea e has wrought through
fila servante wo have gone before es, and
rest trom their labore, and also of a profound
sense of the reeponsibility that devolve upon
us te amulate the virtues o our tathereIn
the faith.

"Wneon Bisbop Cairroll was consecrated, ltu
1790, the entire poiutation of the United
Sate was a little less than four millions,
freemen and slaves included. The
Cathollo population Was estimated et
about forty tbousand. Aemall but
herolo band of thirty prients, al-
most exclusively beloging t the Society cfe
Jenus, ruinlatered te thisa cattered fbhcok.
There was not a single hospital or asylum
throughlio the laud. Churcheu there aers
none, unIeaswe designate by that title the
few modest house ! of wership erected ln
Catholto ettlements, chiefly in Maryland and
Pennsylvania. Georgetown Collge, juat thon
founded, was the only Catholio seat of learn-
ing ln the country.

I Sucb fa a true plaIture of the paît. Lat
ns unw glanoe at the present. Thanka ta
the blessinge of an overruling Providence, and
to the beneilaent chareuter u on clvil and
political Institutions, tie population of the
United States ha grown within a century
froin four t esixty-five millionseof people, m
happy and contented as auy that move on the
face of the oarth.

" And thanka to the fructitylng influence
of the Holy Spirit, and t the liberty we en
je>' the progress o! the Church has mulre
Chan kept pace with the materlal develop-
ment of the country. There le now embrac-
ed within the teârisory cf the United States
. Catholla population cf about nine million.
Thireeare thirteen arrhblabops and seventy-
anc bleaop, 8,000 primate, 10500 oburchea

and ohapels, twenty-seven se dardea exclus
ivaly devoted tle tira ning O a0didate
for the sacred ministry ; thre are 650 al-
lges and s cdemie fot e 00iger edcation
o yout of 520boti cx itasd a d oh100 par nir
achoole. Thera are 520 iospital suand orpan
asylums, wbere avery rm ! o her e m hiser>
and irfirmity la alievated, and o vre cul-
dren ef both eres are reasued drm spirtoual
and temporal vreuirtedch udan are reared lu
bocome useful and honorable membera o n-
dlat>'.

"dtBt while We rejolea in the numerloal
ît ngth of tho Catlio religion, we rejalce

stil m're that far from betraying any aymp-
toms of religions torpor, tilIlaeset deoa
and dissolution, tie Churcir enibis rau or.
gauli vîait, an exuberant mpirit, a vinonrae
actirlty, sud s sturd>y groat vitee asiond sn
werll-fonded hope o! nnliledepan ul
tire future.'h t d" We re]cia aimo tiraI tirea opiscepae sud
alergy' bave unoui'ye greay> mtplid
but tiret tirey are bonnd la one anetber b>'
lire lie of a omnmnar fl hoe n bptsm

inrg 'eeLtati, ab h 1piu
eue God sud Fathxer ef ail, vira lu aoya ail,

and mre nice, mreovar, lu tire cordial sund
happ relalîens whliirehulet betwveen lthe
olorg sud tire fasiltul commuitted te their
obego tiret Ibm clergy sre over ready to eau-

eecarate to lire service of tiroir flocku thiri
lima sud talents and dai1>' ministratîon, sud
lapu out tiroir life's blood If ncesary', sud
tirat lire>' reeie lu rturna tia refero ne, tire
filfal love, sud lire fee-vill affrnrgua! a
grateful anud devoted peopla, If tire world
understcood tire saored sud tender lies oft
oarnty that blud the pastor toe s piritual
cilîdren it would neveu cont eud filial obre-
dience and respeet wih servile fear, tan 'per-
fooI love oaststh culter.' (I John, lv, 18).
And wve are p.ersuaded tirat tris mutual affec-
tion sud confidence existing betwveen tire
ceeigy sud tire people le qulakened sud tas-
tered by tire systema cf voiluntary' cntrîbu-
lionu tiat obîtins among us.

But we rjola lu the growth of the Cath-
ollo religion. not for aur own c akes only, for
that would be a narrow and solfiai matiefa-
tion. Our joy reste en broader grounds. We
rejolcefor our contuy a sake, firmlyf belle-
Ing that the progress t Cirisian falth ailI
contribute to the tability vnd perpetuity of
the government. In this. untry the oltizen
happily .snoya the. broadest, exercise of per-
monal freedom. *.But the wider the scope of
lbertythe more efficolent should be thesafe.
guerda ta prevent il from being abased sud
degeneratinginolicense. Theoathollo Churoh
i tihe friend of,law nd order; sire lu the
upholder of legitimate authority ; she lirthe
sItoei oppoenout of anarchy n the ene hand
and of oppression on the other, snd b>' her

il oueemvatit@, aspirit sire 'h au emeul of
treng ti Ibe nation, Iendiod te proolalun

loyaijyt>' (I. e -gvernment..1lks ras ait
eught to be, s sponatanen. not -as wou a a,

L

Meeting of the Catholio Oangremc lu Con-
ocrdia Hall. FirI session 10 a.m. to1 p.m.
Second session, 3 p.m. to 3.40 p.m.

He 0ptin tovilting pre ats, onoordi
Hall, 7.30 pm. to 10 p.m. Addreuee b>'tire
flon. OharlesB Roberts,of Westminster,Md.,
aud Martin F. Merris, Esq., of Washington,
D. 0. Raponuse by Mut Rev. William H.
Elder, D.D.

Grand illumination.
TUEsDAY, NovEMBER 12.

Meeting of the Cathollo Congress. Third
session from, .10 a.m. to 12 m. Fourth
session ftrom 3 p.m. ta 7 p.m.

Torohlght procession.
WEDFESDAY, NOVEMBER 13.

Dedication cf ithe Cathello University o
America. eremony et -dedidation by Hli

mince James Cardinal GIbbons at

$20 bill
IIYes; I was just thinking that's the knd I

shoId want e write you when I go cff on ny
Western trip,"

WeI sha l miss you awtuUy. When are you
goint 1"V

"I cau't tell exaculy. I have a brother out
West whomanufactures aphalt paving material,
and if the Council abould ever cail on me tao re-
pave the City with sphalt I am going out West
te learn how ta make it."

NEITEER PLEASED.
Mr. De Goode (great politician looking over

the bead Unes in a newaspiper)-" ' The Worut
Scandal Yet.' Dear mer 1What a uff the newsd
papr do print il, Tiradowna epapern ud

I' about pu

1

lians 1 under the arrangements that have exi-
isted linoe the oppning of lohe Montreal & Chanm
plain Junction ralay the tmails for these and
aIrer points ounlire lin. baâve beaun dasatabed b>'
lie aI ernonn trin, closi ga etMontreai about
a o'clock. This was found to result in serlous
inconvenience, business lettera being frequently
held over in Montreal a day after they were
posted. The petitioners desired thas a mail bag
ebould alBo be despatched by thre morning train
leaving Montreal at present et 6.55 a.m. This
Il done in the case of the Beauharuis and Val-
leyfield maile, and the extra service asked for
oniy extends fron et. Martine Junction te
Huntingdo, smom ne ouety miles. T e revenue

1frr the b. ffloe affoated ila ceuiderabie. Tire
reasonableneusso the reqest ba, it is under-
stood, -ben reçognized by he Postmater.

munerai, sud tire prospectuare tiratinrsruetions
omake ti improveraenh aeughttOr avfo i edon

be griven

duty te aIl Who preaoh the Gospel. For if,
li thmday. o 1,ee, th.mAposti..commandea
that the ruler should be onored and prayed
for and that hl ' ordinanoes shoutd be ob-
servd (I Tm., il; I Peter, li), with what
alacrity abould we ejoin reepect fer the con-
atituted antheritiesW ho are the people's own
ohfoe, and should we luenloate obedience te
the lawa whlhweretramed withthe sole view
of promoting the welfare and hapr. es of the
community 1

"The due observance of the coming nen-
tennial requires of u that we should net
enly thank Gad for the great thingu wrought
by ur fathers, but that we ehauld reognize
the obliglitione Inoumbent en us nla our day
and generatioi. Let nu not boatingly say
with the Jew e: •4 > are th ueed of Abra-
ham.' 'If ye are the ohildren of Abrabham,'
says our LDrd, 'do ye the worka cf !br am.'
(John, vIII). It was no extenua. n,' but
rather au aggravation of the crime-cf the
Who cruoifled our Bavieur, that they vaunted
ln being the descendants of Abraham,
lssa uand Jacb. And Our lack of faith
and .eal would be ali the more
reprehenelble, einoe we have bofore our oye
the exemples of a Carroll, a Cheverne, a
Flaget, a Hughes, au England,- and 'se great
a cloud oi wituessea.' The civio and moral
vIrtues of past generations will not redound
to our glory but rather wili b a reproach te
nu, If we have no share l their patriotismn
andplety. Iu vain we prais, their hernle
deede if we do no tmtrive to emulate thern;
for Gad will nt be content wlith a vicariona.
fealty. We have indeed the divine assurance
that His Chdrch shall never fail ; but He
ordinarily work his wnders through second-
ary agents, and we should aIl regard cur.
salves as inolnded among the providential
instrumente He bas chosen for the fulfillment
of Hie dearees. We have entered Into an ln-
heritance net simply to enj .. it, butto culti-
vate lt and enlarge Its boude. And if the
Patriarch of the Ampricau Church and bie
small band of pleaers accompliahed ar much
witi their Umited ricans after they had mer-
ged from the dark niRht of bondage, and
while they were yet more or las hampered
by clvil and religious disabilties, how mueh,
more aboutid b uexpectcd of us with our multi-
plied numbera and resources, and basking as
ive are ln the noonday aun of liberty. Let us,
thean, likaeou tforef-tiers, leave behind us
monuments of falth and god worde te cnom-
memorate the second centennial of our coun-

try'u biatory.
" We hall it as an auspiaue omnen that the

new century waill be ir.augurated ny the open-
ilg of the cattolI Univerity, just as the
closing century was nahered in hy the found-
!Dg et Georgetown collnge. And as Plus VI.
gve an uimpetus to religron in 17S9 by the
areation of the Catholta ierarchy among us,
so does Lqo XIII inspire us with renewed
hope tu ISS9 by giving hle august r.n:tIon te
the establiabment of aur national ceat of
learaing. Thus Pin bas planted, Lo has
watere, may God give the inorease. I Cor.,
ill, 6),

" And we have the firmi trust, dearly he-
laved brethren, that our Lord wili doigu te
ratiy the blesing of Le o, as Ele hase abund-
antly confirmed the blaing of Pine; for thoae
two venerable Pontiffa have poken s the
bIrbest representatives of Him who 'was
made fl-esh and dwalt among us,' whose Name
auros thie chasmt of nineteen centurie ln a
llving Power, and who lu daily uhediding
benediîtionu on the nations that invoke Fim.

" Vo take great pleasnre iu announcing te
yu that s benevolem t interst in the approach-
Ing celobration la manifosted by thle hitrarchy
and laity of the United States, and even of
those In other lands. Seventy three Arch-
biishops and Bishops have already signified
thirintentisn of honorinug u by thir pre-
aence. Nearly very Stete and Territor of
the Union will berepresented on the sccsion.
A large number o Canadian prelates have
aise promised to attend, among wvhom
I amihappy to name Hie Eninence the car-
dirial Archblahop of Qaebso. Even our slster
Republia of Mexico will berepresented by
two or more prelates.

"In a latter lately received, tihe Soveraign
Pontiff expresse. bla grauiun intention of
aending a Churhi dignitary from Roma to
represent the eoly Sie at uhe Baltimore and
Washington festivities. Tbe arobbiahop em-
maioaned by the Holy Father la only art
emicent divine, but iehronored with the per-
sonal friendmhip of Hie Bolinese himself.

" Our acqu.intance with the publia Opirit
of Batimore leaves littl doubt on our mind
that our feilow-aitizans, irrespective of faith,
will add to our joy by aanaring in it, and that
tihey will wricome those diBtinguihed victtora
with that genuine warmth sud ftllowship for
whiah they are Do corusplnour. We are alec
assured that the olergy and private ftamillos
will fuel honored, as they have on prevlîue ce-
caslone, in entertaining the prelates who mty
accept Ibeir hospîbaitty. Let ai of ne eagerly
unite in contrLbuting to the comfort and en-
joyment of the visiting prelates and clergy,
and the dolegates to the Catholilo Oongreee, su
that they may return te their homes with
pleasant memores of Baltîmore and its peo.
pie, and with edifying impressionsO f the fer-
tive scensal l which they will have par-
ticipated.

"Au anuexpression of our graititude teGod
for past favors and to Invoke His morciful
beuediataon on Oour aountry for the years ta
come, the clergy f the archdiocese are direct.
md le root thre Thanksgivilng <Colleot (pro
grartiaralm actione j during lire next monrth of
November, an ail daye pern:itted b>' tirs,
Rubicu.

"Thre graceof aiour Lord Jesus Christ, sud
tire lave ef God, snd thre communication of!
tire Roi>' Spirit, he wilir yen ail. Amon,

"Gir-en at Baltimore on lire Sth day cf
October, 1889.

-"l AMES ÂARINAL GnuBoNS,
"Avchùshop of Baltimnore,"

OFFICIAL PROGR AMME 0F TE
CATHOLIO CENTENNIAL,

BALTIMORE.

SUI4AY,)AOEMrExa 10, 1889.

Pontifical Mass at il a,nm. Celebrant'
Meut Rev. John J. Wîilliams, D.D,, Arai.-
bishop cf Boston. Sermon by tire Meust
Rer-. P. J. Ryan, D.D , Arohbiahop cf Phisa-
dol pha.

Pontifical Veupers at 7.30 p.m. Celebrant,
Most Rov. Michael Heis, .DD., Arohhbichop
cf Mîlaukeie. Sermon b>' tire Meut
Rer-. John Ireland, D.D,, Arabbiehop of St.

MOSDAY, I<OVEMBER I1,.

10 30 a.m. Pontifical Maea at 11 a.m.
Sermon b, Rt. Ro. R. Gimeur, Bl.hop of
Oleveland.

Opening of the University course at 4 P.M.
Oration by Rt..Rev. Dr. Spalding,Bishop of

Peoria.
Latin poem by Prof. Sohroeder.
Father MoCalleu has beon invited te take

charge of the ceremonies the int and laut
day of the Cenbennial celbration. He will
ave for Baitimore October 29.

Embreoed by the Cardinal
Mr. Dan A. Rudd, the editor of the A meri-

can Catholie Tribun, bwho vlsited Europe te
attend the auti-slavery Congres., tells tf hi
nicome by Cardînai Lavigerie:-

" Vhen w wore presented to bis Emirne
Cardinal Lvigerie at the Villa Uoiumbia,
Luaerne, Switzerland, our reception was ln-
deed a warm one.

" Wheu We prsuentedO ur latters, they were
lmmediately scanned; Chen, throwing one
arm aronut the neck of Mr. RufEn an: ithe
other about mire, the great Cardinal etocd
for a moment aimo.t oveome wth emotion,
then, bending, (for his Eminenou measures
more than six fet) ho kissed us as a father
would ise hi conus who had been for along
while absent; thon said :-' Young men, I
feel that your preenoce bore will prolong my
earthly existence, give new vigor te wearied
nature and start auew theo current of life.

1 Your comlng from your far-away bomes
lu Amerloa, bearing, as you do, word et gond
cheer fron his Emituneo Cardinal Gibbons,
from the venerable Archblahope of Cincinnati
and B>ston an well as the sympathles of your
grest nation muet and Poil give new Impetus
te the work of olvilization among and for the
Sntfering and outraged people of Africa.'
Long and interesting were the conferencea
held daily with ih Eninenox during ouri
atay ln Lucerne.

A Noble Olient of Mary.
The Lady Margaret, Countes of RiBrobmond

&ad mother of Henry VII. of Eugland, wae
no lese celebrated for her devotion t the
Blessed Virgin Mary than for ber great learn-
Ing. - Wheu she died it was the caintly1
Blshop Fiher who pronouned ber oulogy,1
und iu it we bve, Iu quaint useech, a fine1
word painting of ber piety, "Every day ai
ber upriling," said the holy man, I"whioh1
commonly was not long after five of the clock,z
she began certain devotions, andceoafter-them,i
with one of ber gentlewomen, the Matin of1
Our Lady, wbich kept ber to when ahe camei
into lier closet, where then with lier chaplain1
she said alsen Matins of the day, and after thP.t1
daily ieard four or five Masses upon beri
knees ; so continuing in her prayers and devo-i
tiens unte the hour of dinner, which, of the
eating day, was ten of the lock, and upon the
fasting day, eleven. After dinner full trulyi
abe would go hor stations et the altare
daily . daily ber dirgesuand commenda-
tiens ahe would say, and ber aven
Hong bolore aupper, both of the day and of
Our Lady, besides many other prayertand 
Pealtere of David throughout the year ; andj
at night beforec sie went te bed she silled nt
to reeort unto ber chapel, and there a largo
quarter of an heur to occupy her devotions.i
No marvel through aIl this long lime ber.
kneeling was ta ber painful, and no pafaali
th at m5ny a lime It caursed ber back pain andi
disease. And yet, neverthelees daily, wheu
chu wa ihealth, he failed net te say the
Crcwn of Or L-dy, whiob, after the manner
of Rome, containeth sixty and three A ves,i
and at every A ve ta make a knecling, etc." 1

This noble lady ws a gifted linguat, and
avr never wary of translating booke of de-i

vaion from one language to another for the1
jn. fit of her people. 02e notable instance
of this wvas ber Englisih version of the feurtih
book of the l"Imitation of Christ," a mont
reverent and careful translation.-Ave
Maria.

SECOND YOUTH OF AMERICAN WO-
MEN.

Ainrloan women generally enjy tChat
second yonth.wbich nature bestow alsc on a
number of French womeu, At 40 they bloom
ont Ito a more muaj3etic beauty. T'e eyes
retair. their fire and inster, the mkin does net
wrinkle, the band, nock and arms romain
fira andci bvhite. I i e true that ln Amerloa
the isIr turs gray early, but, no far from
detracting fron the w.oman's charme, It gives
her an air of distloction, and i. oftn upositive-
ly an attraction.-Max O'Redl.

SUPPLY AND DEMAND.
Mige HIghup-"MarIe, bas the ightonad

Monthly ceme yet ?"
blarte-"Yea, mum."
"What ln it ?
"War articles and travelo ln foreign coun-

tries au' autronomy er arithmatie, or come-
tbing I can't make out."

"Oh, dear ! Put lt on the library table
where folks can sou It, and then I wish you'd
go arouni to the new-standeaud get me copy
of the Lori Story Weekly, Be aure and say
it's for yourelf."

ANUESTRY AND INCOME,

Philadelphia-"I suppose Ihia Wrd Mo-
Alister, leader of the Nedw York 400, just
about liva on bie ancestore, doesu't be ?"

Ne w Yorker-"'WelI ne : I believe ho lives
on hie wvife."

POVERTY ACCOUNTED FOR,

Barber-"I gel ne monles ver suoh v-olish.-

neit¡e-"Vi~ ned Mrs. Sciraver sire bava
van. Mr. Sohaver's ehop ls ne bigger than

"Me ,aer he'e gel a vine head et bairn
sud gan zeil lots of balir toula ad $1 s bottle.
i gant zoil any'; I'mi bald."

WEE THEt Y ARE

Pniiadelphia Boy-"I wisir 1 could rIde on
au electria ralwray ."

Kind Father- Vell, thre firut lima I bave
leisure ll take yen out cf tire clity whreryou

ase sasmre"

A OUITE F3ASHION.
She-" Have you heard abnut tire newv araze ?

All thea girls virse lover ar away are geîîiu

owe leeyung uman can afford to marery, yon
know."

Ha-" Ne-c; I hadn't heard about it. Very'
brîiha idea."

' I.n't it? i>'y frienrd Clara gel ans fromn ber
lever in San Francisce tire other day wrnitten onu

HOW HAWA IIWAS TO BE SOLD.

Exposure of tho Plte ebble Ip the
aiavleb lassss.

WAsBmo'roN, Ootoberl10.-Some latereet-
ing revelstion have bien made herh regard.
Ing the present Hawalan Ialande disoussion
sud the lates, given below, sbow that Mr..
Blaine, wIth litaI "vigornsu foreign pnliley,,
for which he l ayet te become eebrated,
made up his ,,ed eix years ago tu anuex the
Islande to the Ualted States if cucha thing
were possible. The ugar ring efthe Peflo
alopa are gtrtly interested lu a pecuniary
senstu iraving a devolopment of the Haw.1
allen Island» by Arnonlcs enterprie if shey
eau be directly added te the national domain
and their Intereuts, whilh are the chieft nu-
cern of thn adminimîratore 'of the Hawahan a
Govre..ro t, happen teocinolide with the
ambition u tihe preut Amricanu politloal
leader@. A gen t lemau ,who l aconversant
with all the gotiatio on the matter, said
lut night: i'a, actirvely engagea near the
clo.e of Mr. Blaine'slat teaure of the Statq
Departmentln as boheme for the snnexation
ef the S andwia Islande te the United States.
Claus Spreokl, of San Frnanciso, wa the
bead et the comblation and preparud the
Haliia cide of the project.

The King was broughtinlto the ie eme by
a private arrangement whleh was t guaran-
ten to him and bielimmedisaeoircle theE nsans
of lIving ln style ai Pric Independeantly of
the very handsome ailovance which It was
presumod the Senate vwould agree te make t
him by treaty and House of Represontctivec
by the necessary permanent appropriation
for the mention of the treaty obligatione of
the United. States. A majorlty of vote ln
the Hawaiian Legslature for the ratificat!on
of the proposed treaty of annexation had ai-
ready bean secured. As menu as the neccessary
" options" on the islande had been obtaned
the matter cautioeuly drifted toward and
under the observation of the then searetary
of state.

BLAINE Ar READv BUYER.

Mr. Baine was nrpreised at and somewhat
fncredulous of the readinestof ,the Hawaliau
KIng and Legîslature to tell out, but admit-
ted thaI a question of great publil interelt;
would be raied by a suitable prosentation of
the matter, accompanied by proof of the
abiliey of the parties te dulilver the goods
offered. He went ol fr au te intimate that
if the movereignty of the Islands was u athe
markettho United Satesecould aterd ta pay
higher than almost any ther power, and
th ln a any event there wac no possible mid-
dle course between Hawallan iniependence1
and annexation to the United States, au itl
was not t be thought of for a moment
that any Enropean power ShouUld ho per-
mitted te get possession of the ielands.
Snm little pruo of good falth was made te
Mr. Baine and further proot was on the way
whan hwas; retired trom cilice by President
Arthur. Hie suaceeor, Mr. Frolinghuysen,
gt.vc au uqualified negative to a guarded
auggestion t him. aying that ie h wiched
noither t hear te detallu ner sec the evi-
donces, and nthinatlIng that nothing short of
a direct appre-'ch from the Oovernument of
Hawail or formi maltion of i ongress wouldln-
(Ince him te take the subjeot cato erious cou-
sideration.

UAWA 'S ROTTEN OvERrNtMENT.
People bave ne adequate conception of the

rottennese of the Hawalin Government and
polloy, the utter worthlesnos of the King
as s nana aLd a ruler, the unnsorspoloneness
sud shamelessnesu of the actual ruiers of the
kingdom, and the habitnai une of money
frein 10 cents te $10,000 to gresse the wheels
of administration at every turn. It la Ina-
possible that the thing chauld go on perpet-
ually. The collapse would bave come
before now except for the jeslousy an)
Intrigue shat permeates the asmosphore of the
foreign commercial establhalhment sand legs-
tions.

At any moment England, France, Germany
and the United Statemay against their own
wish re put into the position fe snarling dooa
orver a uuveted bone, and then will b he th
time when a prompt a' resolute attitude hy
the United States will do humanity a servivu
by averting a great war over a smal tocasion.
I am convinced from my knowledge f lthe
situation tuat ithesuperlorclaimt of the United
Siste will bre reorgnized il etrungly aserted,
and I regard the present treaty as an intima-
tion by Mr. Blaine te the thrae European
Powera that they mus stand off and lut the
United States conduct the funeral when the
inivitable end shali come. •

OBJEOT OF THE PROPoSDr TREATY,

NEw YoRx, October 10.-The h'ceaid's
Washirngt s peclal caya the ostensible object
of the proposed new treaty between the
United States and the Bawallan lilande, cao
far as unr own Government le concerned, e
ta improve the tenure by wailh the wbiraih
the United States horlde Pearl River ai a naval
station, Although the second article of the
treaty of 1S84, s framrei by our Senate and
accepted by the liawalian Government, is
capable of beîng construed upon itm lace s
a grant of that important asatien il per-
petuity, the language lm ambignous enough te
support an opposite view und the contem-
poarery diplomatio corraspondence 1between
tirhe ecntractlng parties recuite lu limniting
thea grant te tire duration af lira reclprocity
treaty' et 1875, avichi may bre termnated bry
either part>' afler Deoemzber, 1892. It it not
ibe purpose af tire Governnien ef tirs United
States, s represented by' tire presenrt admini-
arration, aveu le giv-e up ils posseesion sud
controel et Pearl River.

Tiroce entitled te mpeak fer tirs administra.-
lien An îte foreign relatIon.siheld ilte o tire
manifeet destin>' ai lire Sandwich Islande toa
fall ta lire heritage of thre United Slaom,.
Thxey do not bellote thaet tire carrupt sud ln.-
effiolent natIve goveornent et tire Islande,
whichr i. ln reality a monel geornment,
vberein ficcl one ring and then anubthrer cf
foreign speoulaor pull tire wvire, eau either
redeem or perpetate itself, sud lire>' argn
tiraI tire Unilted States hac thm first and brest
olaim ta adminster upon lire estati whienevrer
tire life goes eut et lthe enervatedi body, sud
aouen blohtn tire demise in auny half decent
marnner.

Improved Mail Servioe.
Somne time saco an infiluentially' eigned petition

vas forwarded to tire Postmastor-General fram I
thre residents af Huntingdon, Ormutownu, Ho.-
vick, etc., askinug tar su improvement u lire,
mail service between Montreal anad these s-i "Pigottry 'and "lto Pigott" bave been

added te .'arliamentary Englieh. Tim Healy,
the Irish momber, fired them off firt lu the
Elouse of Commens, -and in spte ot s mild
preteet from the sleaker tbey have passed la-
ci) common ne. .,M r. Healy alo i reapon-
sible for the aisertion ithat a grossly exagger.
ated statemnnt 'r was net excesl e ; il wa
Balfouresque.

TO PARENTS I-r r

Never neglee the healh of your Ohildren
during the Surmmeeason. If they' suffer freo a
Coli, Diarr oa, ar Teetbing Palns use Du.

onna' ImsiARTB' SiUr', And you wil
trem immuediate relief. , ,~

JOY Dou LZD.

Tmo Utie girls are better thoneue.Tw little boy@ cean double the ft.
Two oit1eabird. an build a fse eat.
Two itIKe arma ean love mother bast.

Twe Utile poules muet go li a span.
Tavo litle pooket ba my little man.Twe 11111e eyes te open and ose.
lave lit1e eas a one litte aae.

.wo littl e Ibows,'dimpled and aweet.Two lîle aroues cwo l fnil test.
Te1 l1e lls and one littie Chi.
Two littie cîaeke withr rosesa et in.

Tuw little ahoulders, chubby and strong.Twvr little legi rnning al day long.T wo little prayeru de. my darling say.Two times doesamr kneel by my ideeabch day.
Tao Ilittle hands cot foided down.Two little syelld o'er eheeka se brownTwo little angela guarding her bed.One at the faut and one at thehead.

-Ameriran Queen.

TRYING TO GET COMFORTABLE.
Fint City Man-" Where are yen living

now!"
Second City Man-" I moved oul te thesuburbe lalet week. You live entide, to, Ibelleve "

Ne, I movedIn laat week."

TOU FRIVOLOUS.
TheaProdesior a Wife-" Licuel, whia doycu consider of the greatest importance of the

hnal questonsof I le. the have been' or the
migT have isd !'"
rite Profesor (cadiy).- The coal bin.

AN INSULT.
Young Politiolan - " Mr. Wanamaker,

I suppose thre-e awill be a number of posi-tions vacant In your department, and Ishould Uke t enter my appication fer one etthemn."
The Postmaster Ganeral-" I am net sesure about 'positions,' bu there wiu,1 thiluk,ho plenty of chances for work."
Young Palitician-(wih dignified dinguait)

-" Work? Who's ssking for workT Good-day, ir."

HER MISTAKE.
Bride (uf a nonth)-" Oh, dear I don'tknow what ie to becoie of me. My husbaudis so curly and snuplpiesh and--why I can'rt gehim t give a civil answer toi singlo question.-SynpathetioMother-" Well, yOumigh haveknown better than t narry a railroad ticketagent, anîyhow."

OUli MARY'S MOTHER.
Mlis Weatouad-' I an Mary Anderuon'gmother to-day.'
M r. Wostendl-" la she pretty 1"
Ml, Woestend-'No. Shedoesn't takeaterher daughter."

SHIE "CHARIIED" IT, SURE ENOUGR
A Saginaw girl who wished ta find Out

smething about hcr inver conulied a fortune-
teier. The fortune-teler tolid the girl te lot
hur wecar her $100 diamond ring for a few
daye, uand aho would charm il se tiat the
girl could find out ail mre wanted t,
Tie girl did se, and the fortune-teller left
town ; and then 1;was found that she had
carried away a great many other things te
"charm."

A BIT OF iNFORMATION.
Customer-"Say, vaitor, biis eludbtes

ve; tishy ' awitr hsshdtse
aiter-" Yeu, eah; abada je firh, Bah."

NOTHING NEW.
Mr@. Fanue-" Well, this ia strange 1" Mr.Pagle-" ha is it,' my dear," "A man inPas hrs taught an ape to black his ahoes.""Oh, there's nothing remarL:sable about tia,

my dear. ,'Vve oiten heard of monkey-shines."
-Barper'8 Ba:aar.

TH EY END AT THE BEGINNING,
Ulty Buines Man--" At lest I am rich

enough to retire from busnes.."
Friend-" What are you going te do?"
"I I am going t by the iod anm that I raun

away rom and live on IL."

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY,
Tramp-" Please, air, gimme a penny."Counailmanu-" If yeu want money work

for It. I don't bolieve Iu giving things for
nothing."

Millionaire--"Beg pardon, sir, but I'd like
a franchise t do what I please with all the
streets of the city ; won't pay the oity any-
thing for It though..'

WHY BAL> WOMEN ESCAPE.
Indicted Murdorecs-" The evidence le ailagin me. Do you think111 ie bhanged?"
Snarrp Lawyer-"Shouldn'î woendor if you'd

gel cloer,
"Clear ?"
" Yes, lrndeedy. I wmsas cetul to see tirat

stae>' mari on the jury bad a good vifs an
noue aI ail. Suchr s jury von't bang s
wvoman."

A NEEDLESS QUESTION.
Great Lawyer-"I cannot manage s ase

unions I know aillithe faole. Yen uit tell
me Intrul wether yen are gulil>y or nel."

A.caused Part>' (anorniniy )-<FDys c'pesc
I'd be consrned feol enoughr tee avant tor
hiro ut htigh-pricedi lawyer like yen if I ws
inuocent T''

Tire Rer-. Du. Hanson, of Chicago, recenti>y
lecaturedi at Chautauqua, hi. suabject being
"FPoole." Tire Rer-. Dr. Vineent, vira im
somevwhat et e ag, lntrcdnced hlm thns :--
" We sa nov le bave s lecture on fools by'
one"-ong pause sud loud laughter--"of tire
visest men ai tire cauntry." Tire leaturer ad-
v-anoed to lire deskr sud responded as follows :
"<I arn nol hait me big a fool a. Dr. Vincent "-
long pause sud lond laughter-" wemld bar-e
yen suppose.

1
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A- ilmitétinuimber cf advéntlaéuossts cf aV
revet c"hur ill beinser tinl TH. Tau
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subsequent insrtion. Special rates for co
tracts on upçlication.

The arge andi incruivg circulation of "Tm
Taus Wrrne" ranks it among the bet ad
vertising mediums u Canda.

Ai Business lettera,ad Comrunications la
tended for publication, shaould be addressed t
J. P. WHELAN & Co., Propriebors of Tan
TBux Wrnmss, No. 761 Oraig street, Mon
treul, P.Q _____

WEDNESDAY........00IOBER 16, 1889

CALENDAR FOR TUE WEEK.

WEDNESDAY, Ot. 16. St. Gal.
TRUaDAT, Oit. 17, Bi. Margaret Mar:)

Alacoque.
rziDAÂ, O.. 18, Se. Lube.

SAaURDAY, Oct, 19, St. Peter of Atea»
tara.

SUNDAY, Oit. 20, MuteraIty of B V. M,
MoNDAY, Oct. 21, St. Ureula and Comp.
TUESDAT, Oct. 22, St. Mello.
WEDmESDAY, Oct. 23, Se. John Capistran,

An Unfortunate Correspondence.

The question of Irish Catholic representation
in the Quebec Cabineb has been treated by u
on more than one occasion. We do tot intend
to open the question again, at the presant
moment. We may be mistaken in our action,
or, more properly speaking, inaction, but we do
notwiah tobaveeventheéappearanceoftbrowing
obstaclea in the way of the Quebeo Premier, and
are caâtent ta wait patiently for a while longer,
in order te give that gentleman au opportunity
of doing the right thing. Representation we
mut bave, that il settled, but there may be
temporary difficulties in the way thass cannat
be surmounted just yet. Let no one suppise,
however, that such difficulties exist beause a
suitable andqualifiedmancannothefound.When
va shall have become convinced thai the Irish
Jatholcs are ignored deignedly, then weo shah

speak in language that canuot be misunderstood.
Our present duty i merely te draw attention ta
a àorrespondence ihat appeared in the last issue
of our respected contemporary the Irish cana.
dia, which bas very appropriately called forah
the folowing comment frou that journal:-

"If thèse words are not a libel on the Irish
Catholics of Lower Canada, thon vo eau un-
dersiand the cause of delay in the appointment
of Mr. McShane's successor."

The correspondenne in question was in answer
to a query as to why the Irish Catholics are
without representation ln the Cabinet of Que-
be? The writer is a clever and facile, if net
very politin young wrier, for whom ve enter-
tain very kind feelings. We rpgret more than
we wih te express the publication of thai cor-
respondence which, from the pen or
an Irish Catholie, as calculatei te
do, and muat almoat of neceasity
do, a gréat deal of barm, weaken the bands eof
Our friends, and give a weapon te those, Who are
ever ready to seize upon ay excuse, however
flimas, te the detriment of just recognition of
cur position in the community.

Gross Ignorance and Effrontery.

If Montrel's "ncaly religions dily " is pub-
liahed for the purpose of sbowing the depth of
ignorance, hatred and bigotry te whch men pro-
feasing te call theselves publia journalists m'ay
descend, it is a sucoes ; bnt if it bas ben esta.
blished for the nobler and higher purpose of ca.
tuing to a populatiot Of différent creeds and
ationalities, sayone ctisde oft a limiied circlée

of bigote and anti-Jeult must agre that it la a
mot ignominious failure. It possesses noue of
those sterling principlea Of Christian charity
upon which everyW ll regulated Catholie nets.
paper h founded, and which strenghen with
the onward march of time the bond of lové and
union which exista between alCatholies and the
Church of God. Its daily utterances are more
aptI to tir up atrife and bitter feeling than te
créate harmony among the people-not among
Catholica, for they are united in the one faith,
under the ne visible bad on earth, and recog.
nize both as the Great Master of ail-but among
its own deluded fotowers, Who cannot even
né thir vs>' choir te agréé upet
tseir Proféasion c Faith, wichuis
subject te o many change. In uis gross ignor.
ànce of the Church of Bome and rue Christian
Charity, it attributées te Catholio@, with brazen
effrontéry, btha ignorance and apathy in religion
which are the sole foundaion upon which the
varions Protestant scat are builand lippanuly
speaks of Catholics as me min' hoathens or un.
civilized creatures Who bave never ald revealei
te them the light of Divine Truth, and Who
blindly follow the lav of the Church vithout
troubling themuelves ta as ertain whether they
are right or wrong. In is issue of the 7éth inn.
this "religions firebrand," wih unpardonable
presumption, saysa:

" We make thegreateat possible misauke when
we do anything te direct the movement against
Jesuit machinations and clerical aggression
against the Fenoh-Canadîian as a people, or
ven against the pesceful continuance of the

moman Catholio Churci. We Protestants have
a good dea more reason te reproach ourselves
than ta reproach the good Roman Catholles
Who surundr o us, most Of whom annct make
out wht al the fusa lu about and vy natur-
ahiy concluide that itis an uoburset habtret
aint them and thir faith. Thé>' have somé
exés for ibis msaké oiTher Onebalog

sh hbile effectIve protest bas taon
raisedi ibatihey' may, regard these privilèges as
baving Obéir feundiations le thé adumittéd auperi
ont>y et that Chureh, a bellot witbh seema toe
them as neéessary anti natural as Ohe belief la a

delity. -

Whle deliberatély iunlting thé Prech
Catholiés, it makes a boldi bld .for their support
ou business anti poilai grounds, itoU knowing
their power lu thé- prelvince ; but ils haired cf
hàtät4t itie Gel la is allrise beséowal cf
"ea*en'i yiflaebas givon iheco, .eetsto gétthle

~better of ils jocggmenb, sud noîhing, no matier
w' '~vile sutn conteémpslile séeems ta te tid

m

France.

The French Repubtle bas passed, muocessful-
1y, through the ordeal of the général elections,
and the people cfcbt nountrymay now breathe
freely for a litle while. As againut the powers
that b, the caai éombintion et discordant
eléments and all the dlsatisfied took place, not
far the good govemment cf the country, but
with the soie object of defeating thé existing
executive. Chaos was what many of the oppo-
nenta desred. As regards the foations, each
hoped to seize the reins of pover as the result of
the common action. The combination was
merely témporary,. and the spectacis it afforded
was realy humiliating. Boulanger was a
mere figurehead. Hé bas had his day, as a
civil and miliary humbug. He was boomed
by a set of unprincipled wire-pullers; the
bubble bas burat andit is not
likeiy we shai hear much mcr of the
BraveGeearai except as a narvellous example
of the style oi man a merauniak people, wi
someime take hold of and idolize for ntime
without knowing why. One thing that les
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HE TRUE WTNES'-ÂND CATROLIC CHRONIOLIL

enough for it to a»Y about Catholiosuad the
atholiR Church. It would acuse Catholes o

blindly ubmitting ta the dogmas of the Churc
mithout knowing whether they ae right c
wneng, tcrgesting, if il évér Inuit, fithé>'ilehée
long ta the Church in whict Christ Himuél

6 permunently dwes, and are, by a divine gifto
faith and a full knowledge of the precept

0 of charity and obedience, as thoroughly
conversant with their religion and the Church
of Chri as they are with their classes in the
collage or couvent, where the doctrines of the
Churb are taught thea trou their inanay. I
forgets that the Catholié Church muat of neoes

i sity e the only true one since Christ la the lighb
of the world, and muet have ut al times a con

* stant, active, esficacious desire that Hm light
should ihluminate the whole earth and that i

b Church muc e one. The unprejudiced his
toriancan relate that, during ber whole career,
the Catholie Church, above all others, bas mani.
fested a strong impulse-a necessarily active
desire to bring heathen nations within her com.
munion. But which amongat aIl the
Reota nov éxistiug asn honestly claim
trom the impartial records of the put
this glorious testimony. Can the Anglican
Church, the Lutheran Church, or the Calvin-
istie Church lay any daim thereto ? No. They
dit nothbeginte exiat éill bowards the middle of
the sixteenth century, and consequently could
not have evangelized the peoples of helong cen-
turies that ad puassed away before they were
barn. And even for the few years of their
comparatively short career, they cannot stand
the application of this test. Fer they bad beau
a considerable peri in existence belote they
sbowed any inclination ai alltamakethelight of
their creedc hina abore the indolater.

Beaides, as Rev. Father McLioghlin says,
this vac not their scope. Their sphère was
meant te té purely local. Their original fram.
ing excluded all idea of organization for wide
foreigu missionary enterprise-in fact, for mis-
sionary enterprise of any kind. They were te
be but a phase of the state in which they wers
te aubsit. They were te be undcr state con-
trol, and consequently were ta partake -i the
nature of the constitution whose establiahed re-
ligion they were tu be. And the religion
formed te suit the tuste of moue particular
nation ié not likely ever ta become a zeligion of
universal adoption. A religion that uits the
governmen et one country may not suit the
governmont of another country, and lé certain
unt t sauit the goverument of every country.
At all events, being creaed and kept in life by
an act of parliament, they could not make any
move te convert the heathen, unless directed,
encouraged, belped, subsidized by the state,
whose dominant religion . théey represented.
And surely even one se lest ta ail the
principles of Christian chaiy as the editor
et the "Only religious daily" wii not
conten tat Christ ever mean a ,His Chat,
which Hé founded te evangelize a nations of
the earth, t hédirected in the measure and ex-
ercise of ber zeal ton the salvation of souls by
the laws of any particular country, and te be
guided in ber efforts for the propogation of the
faith in Pagan lands accordicg to the dictates
of any particular civil povwer.

Lord Macaulay, whose opposition ta the
CatholicChurche is sufficiently known te make
it certain tbat héedoes not my anything inb er
praié except what hé believes to be true, drawa
a contrait between ter action and that of the
Reformed Churches in the meventeenth and
eighteenth centuries. lu auy ase the truth of
bis statement la patent te all.

He saya: "As Cabholias in al and union
bad a greai advantage over the Protestants, mo
bal they an Infinitely auperior organization. In
truth, Proiestantiaen, for aggressive purposes,
had no organization a all. The Reformed
Churches were mere National Churches. The
Church of England existed in England alone. It
was an institution as purely local as the Court
of Common Pleau, and was uutterly without
machinery for foralg operations. The Church
of Scotland, in like manner, existed for Scot-
land alone. The operations of the Catholic
Church took in the whole world." Easay on
Ranke's History of Popery'.

The feeble and fruitlesas efforts (though numer.
oua) which the Protestant Chuteh of late yeara
bas made do not tend te strongthon ber claim te
the tote of universality ; nor will the attaicks
upon the Church of St. Peter (prompted by ig.
norance and a bitter hatred of everything Ca-
thoco) by so-caed religionus newapapers of the
Wineas stamp go fur in strenghtening th feeble
hold which the Prctesitant Church has upon
ber own followers, much less in inducing Catho'
lies to forsake the fold of Christ and enter a
purely human insmittion founded a few centur-
ies ago by a rebellions priat or king, as the ôie
may te.

Thé Wilness evon gees so fan as te ayp that
thé Froet people are in Canada, and vi ro.-
mamin a l, andi thé amé French people who
iat opene up anti iizeti aie countiy,-tb

fith, ill be ndero lsing gratitude te iheo
Protestant luminary' aithe Witness fer thé pri-
vilege o! remaining le the cuntry'.

But it as uselesé te follow th sb ubjeot furtther.
Thé attacks et thé Witness are as harmlesm as
they mre unintelligent anti bitter, met theé
French people anti thé Ostulio Churah can itoU
afford te pity' tise igeoramusea tho profesa toe
see in any' ai thé various ferma e! Protestantism
an analogy te thé estabîthuémnt on éarlh b>'
Christ oifis ChureS.

3T. L.

to glance,a veu a .er% nemos ic-rOryt ure or h art min anod boy us narmcntcusay
manner, at thé varied incidents of developed. In short, the general ai m is, net
thosé primitve day, aIl se truly Christian, so merely te Impart a clamsical and commercial

Catholie. Nov thé old Bonisecca' éducation of a high order, bnt aime te fauter
truiy aand develop the virteous habita whioh are the
church, net that of course with whlch we are noblest adornments of Christian youth
familar, but eue occupying the sarne site, To its culture and gentlemanly president,
was buit mainly through the exertions of assisted bdthe Re. Dr. Prot , thé Prof, cfGréék, and Rer. Brother Daroobér, Who
Marguerite Bcnrgeoys and ber companlons. superintendu the commerÀial department as
How the parish ohurch wa erected, and well as the best of its staff of able and dflicient
how devoted prieste, the Jesault, ministered prcfessors the writer wishes overy proeperity
until the arrival of the SulpIcians, who were -ad multue anens.

designed fer the special pasterate _ B. Ponro.

cf Mentreal, gave noble examples of
zéal and heroim. 0f the nuns, too, and their Mr. Thoms Workman.

Another bas been added to the long list of
labora. While the ettlers were,comparatively prominent citizens vhose loas Montreal bas had
speaking, a handiful, Sister Bourgeoys cul- te mourn within the put few years. Mr.Thamaa
lected the abildren of white people and Workman, head of one of the largest mercantile

housea la Canada, director in and counsellor of
Indliaus abl eu oe o! thoeétcwsrar, whloh, many cf théchief mercantile andi financiai inssitu.
stand at the gate of the Grand Séminary ta. tiens o the proviac,and twice réturaed tuPr

da.Thé éther was a ehapél, anti andér îltiamant for thé Birai cityef thé fédération, coeét
day. Tp lOD and successful lifb yesterday of ternoon at
la burled the romains of an Indan Saint. the ripe age of 76 years. Wr. Workman was bora
in the words of the late Thomas D'Aroy near Lisburn, Count Antrim, Ireland, on the

17th of June,1813. He came te Canada in 1827,
MoGee: after a perilous voyage in which his ship narrow.
But men or aguel seldom saw a sight to beaven more ly escaped disaster. On the completion of his

oar education <bogue in Ireland) at the old Union
Thuflau Maigarsi snd ber flack upas eux billaidé achool in this ci tyhé éntered théesmoreltthélaté

nuail. John White, transferring bis services ia 1824, a
the firm of FJrothingham & Co., whore h tcookA charming incident lé recordeid during the the post of junior clerk. Being admiteid a

governorship of M. de Maisonneuve.elood partner in 1848 he sooa assumed a chiée placé e
sbzeaténéd thé véry existence o! thé fert, thé management. lu 1859, on thé retirémént

moi cf de of Mr. J. Frobhingham and bis brother, thewhich net nly waas the chief means of de- late William Workman,. h became senior part-
fence for the straggling settlement, but also ner, the bouse continuig tpoosrea l indu-
contained the provisBona and ammunition eue, wealth and the honorable estimation of

the mercantile world, For fifty-five years it I
brought from Fiance. This wasai Christmaa has occupied the mame premises oC c . Paui l
time. M. de Maisonneuve made a vow that street, which have been for much of that time i

arecogmized headquarters of the hardware iIf the fort were spared, hé would plant a cross ttade of Canada. Besides abending tu the in- 
cn the summit of Mount Royal. The watera terets of this large business, Mr. Workman bas I
a e te thé vy hreshoid but then alse eon prominent iu the management of ivanoetthevery' u many financial inabitutions in which ho had in. I
subsided. . On the Fat of thé Eplphany, vested is surplus capital. .Hé was for twenty1
the governor, accompanied by the principal years a director and for many years président c

of the Molsons bank, president of the Sun In- icoloniste, carried the heavy wooden crossasurinée company, ani i director of the Oit vand I
and planted it on the mountain, someé thers District Saougsbaunk, and of the Canada Bhip.
carrying the pedoital. A tmporary altar Pur ompany, H ae teck an active internat i

antiPèr duPére. ait masin philanthropie vork. lHé vastiicépresi-
was arranged, and Père du Perron saidImams. dent of the Ir h raotant Beneveolent oiey, I
The cross became a place of plîgrimage, tilH a life governor of the General hospital and alie governor of the Fraser inatitute, .t whicht wa destroyed by thé Iroqueis. h liberally contributed. -Hé was one of the i

One of the meut glorions epiodes a the founder of the Chureh of the Messiah,of whieh a
histsry of Montreal was that of Dollard andi he was a member. Hé ais gave freely t the

frth cause of education as repréentei b our chief
his sixte.. cempanulemsgclng fit o'onocun- .mtcirlesnng, MoGili coliegé. Thé Mcnu-eaI t
ter:the unitedi force of the Five Nations, Who Chu tclub numberéi him amon i atmactive"i

al, e R members. The troublous times o '37.38 uaw cthreatenéedMontreiThree versand, Que-rM. Worliman el te the front "cn the loyal a
bec with destruction. Thèse noble yeang aide. "e as a wef-kaown .'ni er cf the

ldiérs, baving recelved Communion, swore famous Doric club, in orgaanizaon which at- i
"oeatacted ,mïn o"f the'.younger 'mehu:,of the o

beotre the altar to accept no quaÀrt;hÙnut Jart' tongli'h n-sp pption Het cf thé c
d f h r1e v tee in gpopulation . H é tack p h a s

die for their féllcoenoontryniéu. Théy woeéa,4iunteer i boé figLih'abSb. Eneahé, thée -

bye-elections whicb have taken place ince the
prorogation of narliament, the ls being the
contest in the Northern Divisionc f Bucka
where the Gladatonian candidate was electa
by a majority of 200, a gain of 289 votes. Of
the five elections thé Tories have beau s uccés.
'nI la only' oné--Slesferd-heé Mi. Chapiain
vent béfore bisacotituénts on his apoiumént
to a miniaterial offoe, and bis return by an
overwhelmingly Uenervative constituency was
a foregone conclusion, though bis umaorby was
educed far below the expectations of his friendu
and ch figuréconceded b>' is opponents. The
Liberal.preas tant Mr. Joseph Chamberlain
aumeifilly on his recent eharacieriuaion of,bheeéeleotien. asa miniature égeéraizizon,
vbiéh vouldin dicaé b> Obéhir rauli theut.
tomé of the nex generaappeal te the people,
nd are disposed to regard hin as a wonderfully

te0urat poltisai prophè. Tee Radical Club
uve mate arranémnas for a grand benquét

n tthé 'eveofate o ung of arlamen te
elebrate the Liberai vitories ab thé receat
léctions,. - - ---

-I
e p e enple auunderstand was the alliance of the
f moncists with so wretched, an adventurer.
h The Bourbons by théir at movehave doue the-
r selves irreparable injury. Respeetabiity Wa

-théir lui nid, anti théy bavé thrown ii ay 1
E in a manner incenivable. A Royal house,tbat
t is oompelled. ta adopt suchfactics, te revive it
a drooping hopes, ay as web glve up the gar
ras lest, andit oulti have befot bttérior ils

own reputation, ta have kept its skirts clear of
e the late eeotions,even at the nîak of being obtiged
a te exclaim with one of the prend monarchs of
t their country. Tout est perdu hors 'honneur.
. The present government of France ia a weah
b one. It doen net command by the brains of its
. membership, and ils persecution of Catholicity

deprives it of al sympathy. President Carnot,
a it is tre, has written ta His Holiness te assure
. bim that in return for the neutrality of the

clergy, in the rocent content, the Church will be
reapected in the future. Se fir se good, but,
nfortunately, President Carnot hua ver litle
influence la the Council of his ministers, nor
over the menres that may be forceduponthem
by the auti-Catholica. The mette cf the majori-
ty of the Republicans is: " Clericalisam in the
enemy " and we imay well exclaim, te wbao
depths of degradation bas net the country
fallen, that was once proud of the title ni
eldest daughter of the Church. It does not
need much political foresight ta indicate where
such a country will be in a very short time;
now, easpecially, witbth efigures recently pub.
lished by the Pall all Gazette, before our eyes,
giving the statistics of the divorce courts only
recently established. They are simply appall-
ing. With impiety flaunting itself shameless.
ly every where, what but natural decadence can
be the reulti The fiends of Old France may
well feel depondent over the prospecla of a
once great nation.

Catholie Montreal.

Montreal ls se truly a Cathelle city from
its very foundatlcn, that It should never lose
sight oftits old traditlne. ILs founderc were
M. Olier, who ais founded the order of Salt
Slpice, M. de la Danveralére, a pions gentle-
man of Normandy, and we may add lSaters
Marguerite Bourgeoys, foundresa of the Con-
regation de N. D., and Melle. Mance, of the

Hotel Dien. The firt governor and ce.
founder of Montreal was net on'ly a Catholir,
but one who aspired te high perfection. The
city named Villemarle, was consecrated In a
special manner to the Holy Famîly, an very
shortly after the firat settlement was made
there, the threa cmmuniies of Saint Sulpice
the congregation and the hospital auna began
likewie their life of usefulneas, belg design-
ed by k. Olier, te honor respeotively Jesus,
Mary and Joseph.

Prévlons te the arrivai of the firut coloniste,
v reatd of thé Chevalier de Montmagu>,
Viceroy of New France, whé was likewise a
devout Cathollo and a Knight of Malta,
going, Iu :company with the Jeanit Superior
at Quebec and others, te examine and pro.
neoance upon the site of the future olity.

Parkman and other histoiuas give us a
graphie description of the firt Mass said at
Ville Marie, in the May of 1642, by the
Jesuit, Pére Vimont. He at firat entoned
the Venu Creator, and having said Mass, ad-
dressed a few but very Impressive words te
the little band who stocd about, comparing
thoir undertaking te the seed which was te
grow into a stately tree.

la the group around him were, the Gover-
nor, Paul de Maissonnenve, Melle Mance and
Madame de la Peltrie, joint foundresa with
Marie de l'Incarnation of the Ursulines of
Quebec. The air liaudesoribed as soit
and balmy. Nature had put forth aIllits
charme, the yonng verdure was already
mantlingthehoary ides of Mont Royale,when
the spiritual life of Villemarle began.
0f course, t ueld hé Impossible
é- --- -fr tha .t

aacompanied by a féw Indian allies. They
proceedei to ipe Long Sault, put up A basty
entrenchment and fr eight days kept a bay
the whcle force of fi"e bundrd Iroquols.
Thé latter veré Indeeti about rétlrtng, vison
the treachery of some of th-ir allés revealed
the tré state of the garrison, ani resultedi lu
the death cf the herole seventeen. But se
terrified were the Iroquois abt tis unexampled
valer ,that they wthdrew, and the French
settléments of the north were saved.

The Irish Catholos as a body first as.
sembleinlu the Bonsecours church ln 1817,
under the spiritual direction of Father Rich.
ards,aSlpicia and a couvert te the Church.
They next Cook the old Reollet churoh, with
Father Phelan, after wards firat Biehop of
Kingston, as pastor. St. Patrickw vas built
in 1843, Father Connelly ofiolating. He
continued ai their heai tlt 1860 when the
présent venerable incumbent became pater.
For fourteen years préviens Father Dowd had
ministered to the people. For the twenty-
nine that followed we find him with Father
Toupin, and th iyouager priests who gradu-
ally appeared ai St. Patrick'e, still toiling on.
The remarkable devolopmens that followed,
the establiabment of schsoolu and instittions
of charity, Lre too well knowp for mention
here.

The Bizaars, zoo, whlch under the devoted
care of many zealous ladies have been a
source of revenue te the orphans, have a
blesory ail thelr own. Thb 1aiand greatéat
effort in that line la for that old church te
which se miany generations have belonged .
Sunday atter Sunday, has la veille Charlotte
and her alver-tongued coadjutors called them
te the boly cfflies as she has peailed for their
birtha, their marriages, at last their deatin.
Sa the traditions of the Irish Uatholcs har e
become inwovene wth all those traaitions,
which rom thé beginning bave made this
"Qeen city of the North," the mot Catho-
lie on this continent.

A. T. S.

movement on St Benoi and other oprations e0
the capalg big premte to a lienea umn
as a revakd for bis zeal anti abilit>. Ins politie
Mr. Workman was a Liberal, tbough of lait
years, like many others, hé was lesa pro
neuncet inbbis viéva n ibm formoriy ueH w
tvicé eléotéutethé e one oet cas1 ,f
1867, for Montreal Centre, b> aeclamation,
and again in 1876 for Montreal West, Whou hi
defatéti Hon. Themas Wbité wneue cf th
closeat coutesa thé constitunércy ae' sav. Hi
travelled much bath in the olt and ne rworlds,
and on the continent oqEurop herevo were fe
countries, except Rssia hé did not visit a
varions aimas. is views were broad and bi
sentiments libéral. seisOindnmtrp vas untiring
Wben noessity calet fer itlieho ulti vcrk miz-
teen hours a day and for weeks ut a time. Tc
tiis, bis nergy, and bis détermination te mule
tain thé honerable roputatian cf bis henné, hie
owed the success of a career which ia in its ta
a striking example and encouragement to the
younger generation of business men. lis deun

hsbe daa from Moniral'a mercantile life i
-cloeav-headodP streug villeti, honorable mindet
man vhom vit i not 'oon forgit. ne

Mr. Workmaun married, on the 101h Septem
Ea 1845, Anuabélla, daughter t ethé lité Joa

Eaié, v ise diou thé 7sh cf Match lamé. li
had no children.-Gaette 10 Oct. 1889.

O. M. B. A.
Through the kind erilssion of the propriet

ors et THE Tiux WiarNoe oare énabléti t,
lay before is readers soe actsn conuectio
wiih the objects and benefits of the Cathli<
Mutuil Benefit Association. This Association
vas organizét ut Niagara Filla, Nov York, in
Decombér. 1876, ant ta uew neai the oftia i
13th year, for the sole purpose of supplying-ar
insurance at the lowest possible cot. From one
brunch. iu 1876, et 20 meaubéra, it bas extéuded
ite work until nov it anuiterorer 24,500 mou-
bors distributed over many States of the adjoin-
tng Republic and Provinces of Canada. The
membership at present of the Canadian branches
i over 4,200. It has paid in death claims
during the lat 13 years ovor two million
dollars, and of thic large amóiuntwo
hundred and thirty thousand dollars bas
bseo paid this year to October firt. There ta
also a reserve fund in connection with the
C. M. B. A., and it has alter two years already
some 50,000 in hand ; when the amount reaches
a certain suai it will be available for cutting
down expenses of beneficiaries. Weekly bnue-
fits are given, and medical service ftee, at a
small extra cost in many branches, particularly
lu MonoréaL Wé are auxiaus t enetahish
C. M. B. A. brancha threver tOere are12
members willing to do so. Our object is to
place this insurance before ont Cathole people.
Wé vouhti, ihex-etore, roquest that an! persan
reading thèeanotes oul, before takingesn>
action, write us for aireulars and full informa-
tion, which will enable him to examine into our
workinge and to atialrp dhim.éltha the C. M.
B. A. lu that àit larépresenteti. Fer turibér
information apply to J. P. Tinsey, District
Depuy, (P. O. box 347), 255 St. Martin street,
Montreal.

CELTIC LITÊRATURE. -

As several typogzrapcal errora occurred in
Mr. Xavanagh's Oasianio translation which ap-
peared in our last issue, which quite marred ita
sense and beauty, we reproduce i bthis week
corrected.

BEN BOLBIN.*
ET RENBT KAVANAGE, BENZol.

(A reminiscence, as told by Ossian, in bis
sightless old aé e to St. Patrick, written down

aM ae citl a Sepherd yanMapo,by Mr.
Hurdiau a translation et which, vitb thé
original toxt, will h found in bis I ish
Minstrel>y.)

Thou art sad, oh Ben Bolbin, a cloud's on thy
brow,

And thy calm looks of beauty are changed to us

In pas uimes, Son of Alphron,t 'twas plessant
to me

On its heath-covered sides, my companions to
eo-.

Groupe of dog and gay huners met thor in
the morn.

To thé aoul-stirrmng music of hound and of
hotu;

On ita top rose a tow'r where a chie!ftain once
d welb,

And bis apear in mock combat uwas often there
toit.

In the gloaming the heron was frequentig
heard,

Or the whir o a grouee and the song of a bird;
Oh, 'twa cheening to hear the sweet bay of the

bounda,,
Whilst the endleas wild echoee‡ repeated the

sents.

All the heroes cf Finu§, there prepared for the

And thé fagots were brought by fair maids of
oui race,

In the brooks creases ureen, c'er the grass
flowers grew,

Blassas aveét touaisenue mixed with fruit;
a! éacb hue.

There would wynder so lovoly, with light-wav-
iug ourla,

And their vces harmonous, mild beautiful
girls,

We could bear eagles ssream from the peaks of
thé rocks,

And the gro la of the citer and bark eof the
f ox. -

And then calmI 'wed listen as blackbird and
thrueh

Warbled light notes of love from a tree or a
bush,

Ia canell thee, O I Paick, ibis hill vas most

When thé séee fino banda ci ont berces weémé
there.

Thon art sad, ch, Béa Boltina! a cloudi's on ilhy'

Anti ihine aspects cf béant>' avé ohauged te me

Binée, l'm bane>' anti heur>' anti lef t tut
aight,

Tia a sorrowftul séory--and frieutie fév to-nigbt.

MaNTES.
* A beutinlul in lui age

ca Thé ure o! et. Patrick' father, by semé wrlitten
* In thé original Mac Alla-- son cf thé reek"
i The Generai o! thé Ancisai irlsh sMUtla.

LIBERAL TRIUMPH.

ladtenlans Wlinning on thé Bye Eletions.
LoesDoN, ct. 13.--Thé parliamenstary elea-

tien to 611 thé vacant seat for Norih Bricks,
which teck placé yesteriay, résultat in thé
:hoioa cf M. Vene>', Gladsionian. vise ré.-
séived 4,955 te 4,647 votes east fer Mr. But-
baît, bis *Unionisé opponent. Thé seat vas
hld b>' a Couservaive. Thé Liberals are ox-
iutant over thé remilt cf thé fiye parliamentarv

.-..

IN MEMORIAM.

The Late Krs. Edward T Sitecy,

aT unouncementaof the unerpected demiseo! Mia. Editurd Bléa>', iien made cn Thora.
day evening laut, was received wib a serrer
that was confined to neither creed nor alse, tutthiot mightb t tuthfi>llisaid to be general,lb vas oui>' tre tapa betora hon etutthat
Mrs Steacy exhibite auptomm Of the troubléthat was coming, and during this shorturme shawayled do adily. That erpaséingsam>'bait béan painte"s uight
é gleaunedt rom the expresuon of bo

features-it was peaceful, tranquil, and h appy.All day Friday buli-dred eoft épathizng
frienda gathered at the aide of their dead friendant terv entioffere i up a pra r for ber sou'aaie. On Saturta>' rorning ai 9 30 e'ciecb ber
remains vere tenderl borne from her late rosi-dance to St. Mary's abhedral, where a solanms etfRequiem tas aung b>'Rév.nPatterKelly. ID tas un iopeoiug aoccéant i viiinet
acon b forgoten by the vaut assemblaeof mourning relatives and sympathizing frie s,.Man a fervent prayer was sent heavenwarda h beohalf. Miter thé Liera the funeralprocession proceeded to St. Mary's cen-etery. The floral meaentoés were numeroe,Mr. Steac was a sister of the lits Isaac Noble,
and ais o Mr. Wm. Nnble, of the pout office
depirtument, anti Mis. Thos. Paver, et London,
Ont She eaves two mai chil ren, on an uin-fant. She was twenty-fie.year eoft go, and few
ladies have bourne such wide spread popularity
as she. lu a word, be was the type ot senu-
bilisy, modesty, sociability and devoutness.
May ber anrtbly labor reoeive toir uist reward..
-Rigon Frema».

[The late Mirs. Steso was wel-knownul iis
City whre he bat numerous friends, and ber
bereaved husban d wil have Oincere ympathy
in bis great ioms.]-ED. Tue WrNEss.

Hyrneneal.
Owing to the fact tat a fvewtypographical

errors appeared in the following article ollait
week's issue we herewith reproduce the same
vi ,t thé ne as ry C r:yeti ws a r

"4A ver-y inieréstiuig ceneon>' vas pottorruét
in Su. Patrick'@ Church on the 80bh ult. by Rv..
Father Dowd. the occasion being thé marriage
et Mr. P. Carlind to Miss Sarah Murphy, both
of this city. The brideasaids were Mims Mur-
phy, and Min MoDonald and Miss Murphy.
the two latter beig the very youthfulnsud
r téatefuily atéitod nièces et thé bridéeanti

groom reespocively. Therore also preaen4at
the tying of the nuptial knot, a large number-
of the intimate friends of the contracting
partit

Thé wedding presents were as ostly as they
were beautiful, and proved s pleasing indication
cf thé populuit>' af thnewy wedded couple.
Alte a sumptuoustwedding breakfast, Mr. andMru. <Jrlintlt on a trip for tSé West, fol-

e t>' the best swihea and cheers of a large

Welcoming the Prosecuted M.P.
LosDo, Oct. 12.-Ton thousand people

marchet la procession in Camborne, Cernali,.
hotrdà ito wloemé thoir repneaonimtive wn

arliament,'Mr. Conybeare,iwho bas just beau
rtleased fronm the Londonderry jail. Hiarece'
tion was of a most enthusiastic nature.

The Monks ot Old.
A writer lu the London Daily Netcs,.

demling withthe Feast of St. Dominia, gives
a short history ef the famous order which hé
founded. One Utile note ijevery striking.
Tbe monk lived on alma. "This bas its ai-
aeaveaiéncès, sapa thé wtt, "fat cces,
then the cituzens of London vor indignant
with the monks for proventing the InflttOn
cf vengeance on certain innocent Jewa, they
deprivel the of food for three daya." May
a lime and oft did the glorious mania lu this
and other lands uffer at the bande of wicked
and brutal mobes, or equally wioked rulriS,.
for tte "crime" of standing up for the rightas
of the poor and the persecuted, or for telling
thèse ln high places that thé law of GOd
were t be obeyed rather han their own Pl-
siens.

Oh Igrand and noble were the monks of
old I Though to-day upon teir memorY bas
heen heaped every vile and foul calamy hat
wiokednesas could Invent, still. now anid tbe,
aven lu a hostile pres, their crop up facts and
incident et thre histor> Chat reveal somé cf
Ita grandeur ad nobili>'. Thé a tvocalcu o!
litrn, the minsters of chato, thé patrons
of learaing, thé frienda cf thé per; these are
the men who, 'mid a rude and barbarons peO-
ple, were the very source and - promoters
of religion, civilisation, art, science nid

Living examples of the Gospel,tbéy prée-
ed, they toled with band and brain, reari
magnuicent temples, erecnting beanti
painting», Illlamnailug thé erîiplurés, col"
tributug te theknowlaget o mankind b ythair
moientli discoveries, tebching aIl the magil-
béot destiny of man, hi rlghts and bis du-
ties, ad anding don te fiture ages al
that was best In their oaw antin luhose pas-
And it ia agahint these hat we have the
libeler of to-day; the " Reformatiou" his-
térians -and the «freethoubght" chronlo,
pcurlng forth Chir polioned diatribes in vai
attemnp te bola thé mnck up toscoru aud
ridicule, as alIeivU rtItouv,;ignovant au

ole, but mana i estnitas èiâpra
lime vill do for - the memoi fgtiânhc

CORRESPONDENOE.

The Archbishop at Rlgaud.
To the Editor of TaE TBUEi WITnizes:

SRa,-His Grace's ltast visit to.Rigaud was
an occasion of muach interest ln town andi la
collège. Qulite a number of the neighboring
clergy and laity ad corne ln te welceme klis
Insee, anti te panrtiolpaté la thé demeustraicu

whcb thé par-lh, thé collègei thorties, antd
students accorded hlm. Bvery preparation
hat been made ln the way of tasteful decora-
tions and appropriate devices. The collège
band, a highly creditable one, wan duly en
the ground and dieoursoed excellent muiul,
reflocting much credit on themselves and ithe
trainers. An eloquent addres was presented
His Grace, t ewhth he made a saitable reply.
Among the distinguished vIsitors present w
were glad te notice Ror. Père Antoine, Prier
c! N. Dame du Lac, Oka, te whom an address
was aise prementei by the atudents, which
elicited la reply-a few appropriate remarks
from the good Father Prier.

is nGrce sadministered the Saracment of
Confirmation to a goodly aumber cf boys and
girls ln the pariah church.

In viewc the recognized Importance of the
collège, a short sketch of! h hère mi>' net ho
Iuninteretirng te the general readyrs of TE
Taux WrrNïss.

The collège buildings are pletureEquly
situated on a gentle eminenos te the soutu of
the thriving town of Rigaud. A bracing
olimate, regular heurs, wholesome diet, a
good, sound systemato course of studies-
vuSh a duo proportion cf reoreutluig exercice@
-snch are bi>ly the saféguirds ef bouts sut
progress enjoyed by its etudente. Conducted
by the Rev. Fatherseof the far-famed Con-
gregation of the Viatores, thi lustitution hai
now been the beneficent Alma Mater of bon-
dredsci the youth of Canada and the United
Status for the 1et quarter of a century. Iis
edunoational systema foundedi on thé test :
" The fear of the Lord lu the beginning of
widom," true education, as a matter of course,
la aumr-ét ithltalla, Thé triplé cul-

Oor 16, i88o

LORD HOWE' BODY PO1JD

By Esborraa e a ewer at
-Ticonderegai, Ir.¾r

Tac N. Y,, 0oteb 10.ÂAdsspîh
fron Ticonderega te the Jorinp dega,

pa :-.While laborers were engaged diga swer tn une of thé principal attaete o rhi!village te-day thoy auna a temubstoné. At
the bottom of i was found a cofEn, coneta.Ing the boues of a human being cThéontont
vas washed off and found te contan thée
acrlption and date cf death of Lorditéy.
Thé shul vas Intact, but t hérl oth rosic
hones were disjointed and conaiderable déea L Ason as It had beé eared abo
thé village an Immense Oiowd ef people
assembled, and many made deeparaté effortte procure pieces of the bone%. Te colorta
whlch was of Oak, was Ina fairly TollM,
of preservation, adit wa ith rlea d.ficnliy that peepié vêt
S thaïepeople ereprevented fronm cutting lb te ploes for reiics.Sevérai Jear. ago th;street where thé remains ver. eaad Wg the
ed ln severat feet, which accnuntds fthé
depth O the coffin's locating. The romai aswill probably b re-interred At e lh
village cemetery.

[Lord Howe, or George nauqu5 Bowevas born ln Eogland, 1724, and was hot ebattis at Tlccacéroga, on Jely 8, 1758.3 pentered theroy at a very emrI175ge0
rose ta distinction and la 1757m otia country ln command0 e the Stth
régiment, arrivog at Balfax, N. 8., lu Jul>
efthat yea hé vas transferred ta theren.
nmontiCf thé PFit>'fit th lutantry and wat pro.
moteil é bebrigadier general, Oe july %
1758, under the Commanderîn-chief Jmeu
Abercrombie, hé landed at the. otlet o! L,
George. Coming auddoly upon the Frenchforces two dye later at Fort Ticondîrog& héfell at the bead of his corp an th ersul
skirmish. The general Coue cf M,,sachusiets appropriated £250 for bis.monu-
ment, which was erectedi l iWsîmn61
Abbey].t
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HAPHAZARD~S."
tka m1, enunup , etabt ukuowI a y encame e iru .lafor a rm.

Our army triumphs over every foe,
But in the victor IleI am -hi.

We've won1fre&t battlea, bub gnmpm-mbat mai

Made deadly bavoc in the lasi attck-
ALnd for mp share ai upolit thora to ms fol

Tva lescden ballots burietinlump back.

'm now in hospital,-'ie my advice
That soon a place IIl fill among the dead.

Tan infance enclosed were paid me as the pries
Oh this poor boiy when my seul has lied;

And aince I'm ordered off, whyv .bould I apare
Thispowder'a food nrom the disaoting knife-

1l die the happier mince my latest care
Eia brought tan. shillings ta my promised

wife.

I faithful dog L give into pour care.
ke's pour dcg now ; but, Rose, would ze-

fain
From sad'ning him by making him aware

The reason why we ne'er shall meet agstu.
I know he counts on eeing me same day

Recurning bome promoted corporal,
But like s child he'd cry hie life. way

If this news reached bh epoor aid animai.

I've made my effering sud am resigned,
Bat ail.-'tim Lard le dig so fan away I

When Death comes to our village hu'mea to find
A villager, at laslt this one may say

is last good-ight ta those heoleves for good-
Behin ithe church he's laid in blessed mole-

Hi name ia carved upon a croas of wood,
And women pray for mercy on his soul.

Take courage, Rose ! God will the weak assist.
'WeMay not hope on earth ta met again

For in lh regimeub in which I enlist
The cnacript amka for furlough but in vain.-

Now, ali's confusion to my dark'ning aight,
I feel that deathis hov'rig very nigh.

Tiab acon 1 aballiave tought my latest fight.
Remember me, my littie Rose ;-good-by.

This song is ment me, and the sender sys that
- -original ens French chanson very generally

sung in Lower Cauada and called Ile dernier

aditte due soldai."

Already I have bad ta confes. my unftness as
a critic of verses, and tbetr.ore LIshah uat van-
sure an opinion as ta the morits of these, uer
dare to differ ona uch a subject with a person so
competent ais the fair translatr, who informe
me that tbey want polish and have been li in
their prenat crude state because thus they
more nearly imitate the style of the original,
wich im in the language of la populace, Soit,
,ucdemroisfle ; but I am the sole judge of what
is pleasing to myself, ad I lieBehons verses,
lacquered or not.

I should like t have my carrespoudentes per-
mission te congratulate ber. I know not what
gweet uame er mother call iher by, what
saint's name without her choice wa given ber
in baptism. Her note enclosing the versem
in signed simply "Bridget," a name of
her own choosing,-and for ber choice of this
beautiful Iriah name and for the good tlute

haown in the selection, I beg aie will acoept my
eamnest congratulations.

Let them mser and tura their noaes up to the
bridge who think the name of Bridget fit only
.for women of the serving claas, unfit for dainty
dames, unheard in their charmed circles. Why
is it the fahion to scer and be unny, witi -lit
ile wi, a names like Patnck, Michael and
Bridget? Evidently it is because theose names
are aimost distinctively Inah and Catholic, ad
in Da not the fashion to be either. Then it h.
booveos ne who are both, ot to submit to suy

sucb inane fahion, but ta change il.

T don't know whether the fault occurs in the
original 'French, On whether it arept inta the
truanlation, but I think it letis obai lato arnieb
the memory ai the poor fellow whose last adieux
to Rose are so pahetically told in the saong. I
thinki that s gallant a lover should be presaumed
to bave been a good fighter and brave soldier ;
that he might have been allowed to fall with his
face ta the foe, and that, if by misfortune he feil
the other way, i was not fair to emphasize the
fact with sa a thundering rhyme as, "l two
leden bullets buried in hie back."

There can be no doab, however, that to b.
thnt woundcd is quito consistent withe
highest bravery. 'We know this from contem.
porary bistory.

Thwes were two Canadians in the Pope's
Regiment Of Zouaves at the battle of Mentanas
Huzh Murray, who afterwards loiu his life
figbting in the Catholic cause of Don Carloa
and our own townsman le Chevalier Larooque.
Both were sevarely wounded at Mentana. La-
rocque was firat struck down by a bullet which
etered at the back af bis shoulder, bringing
himu ta the ground. But, with a courage re.
markable evu where aIl were brave, he arase
again and began to fire on the enemy. Then a
secoud bullet sruck in, carring away part of
the jaw-bone, ud, fram lhe efeb af bhiL

aoudi being unable ta rise again, Le vas car-
ned lotie rar. For montIls Lis life hung in
muepense, snd when lias. monîhs of suffering
vere aven, Lia mhattered health cempelledi him
ho give uap sic service snd return to Cauada-.

luaaered wih kuighthaod sud given lei grade
cf lientenant j sud ILhum a Canadian bocame lie
firat officer fraom America lu the lite rmp ofi

isPpe composd of volunteers fromu all aven
Ohrisiendomu. He Lad entered ibm regiment ina
1860 sud serveod ti1l.lthfall of/Rome lu 1870.

I think it im net unfitting at lhe present lime
to recal lb henvices af these Canadians in thb.
Ponttiioal Armya; nor abonud il ho forgetten that
at differani uimes 500 others from this oountry

bre a .fothe Pop. Since 1870 lhe visble
Red cf tha Caîholia Church is in the positionu

of a prisoner. Last month it wam thought that
the Popu wished to leave Rame, sud immedi-
stely double guard. worm plaoed ou all tho doors
of his residennee andi nighl and day men vwee

Li mnoned lu reaidi.... to gins chase should
Lsoeed ln pasing 1he gaie. of he Vatican•
Bp Gregory I t is incredible that th. nillionsa

ci Oalbhlie should tolerate much a condition of
ifahi. Iliseems as if Our catholicity were not
kin.dep fora , i we cared at al about it, It i

not possible that our manhood would allow as
*0 endure the present state f o thing, if 0
only becams ci .tei in.lt; Eve Italy'
enfored army of soldiers wouild be pver-
,oes laresi the demlad ofithe catholai
peoples of the world, if lte Catholic were
roulse ud in earneet. The Pope'nl askusai ,

Pas that he Right. of the Holy S b r-
red, Unfortunnely there anc many, whoa

are very: daed Papista after a fashion, vhoare no gidat:altnrjigBu . ta
Ino 0o, pra tbt5those'wbodoà'émayoc 0 , ad th h'

THE TRU WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHUONICLE

The law ays that, by imans io dilgenoe, an-
dustry and faithfulnesus in the performance of
work and a strict observane of the prison
rules, a m.terial reduction ai time may be.
had, mo great that for the lirai tix menthe by
good conduat, by observing the raies of the
prison and by ldustry, you may dediot five
days oai month ; for the subseqauet year
you msy deduct eveu and a bailf daya i eaeh
month, onaeuarter of the time ; and for alI
the.reost i pour tin one-third of the tim@,
ào tht pour Eisprinament ln thée peniteisr y
may, by ge'd oenduct, he rednod by nearly.
onc-thin. å y.

Iii. necessary tosay that the ourt enter.
ttal the ho.that you ll sbovdyour regret

example ci Muray and Larooque villho fol-
lowed by hundreds of French and Irish Cba' -
dians.

So long aur own Canai&an freedom is not
ihreatenec, there are only tvo great causes
about which Irish Catholica in Canada need
concern themmelves :-Home Rule- for Ireland
and the Restoration of the Pape;-and for
eber, if bs living we cannot gain them, it

voeehappineas la di.PUL
PAUTL.

MORRISON SENTENCED
Te Etghiea Tairs la the Penitentiary for

flanslaughter-Re Takes ots sentenee
Coeliv,

SmEnnnoozcug Que.,MOctober 10 -Eighteen
yeart-that im the soutence imposed by the
law upon Donald Morrison for the man-
alaughter of Warren. Ta say that the extent
of the sentence bas surpriaed the folki around
haro la ta put it very mildly Indeed. The
most that bad been expected did nt come up
to the reality, and when Judge Brooks pro-
nonnued the last words that consignai Mor.
rison ta the penitentiary for the remmainder of
the best part of his ife, the eurprise was
about as grest as when, on Wednesday, the
jury came Into court and prononnoed him
gailty.

The court was nearly a full as un any day
of the memorabie trial When the court re.
anmed thli morn!ng, and theb xltement was
as pointed ta knou what Morrison's fate
wouldb oe a on the day when the jury gava
their verdict. Sharp as the clock struck itis
ten strokes, Justice Brooks and Wurtela took
their seats on the hench, and the order was
at once given our the prisoner to come In. A
few moment. later the prisoner appeared,
ecorted by Sîrgeants Burke and Somerville
of the Provincial police, and, asu uaual, band.
uffdi to the aturdy wrist of the sergeant.

Standing in the dock, Morrieon appearedi just
as cool and collected au when the evidence
was being given, or when the verdict was
rendered, and remained standing while the
judge spoke the words whih coneignei him
ta the penitentiary. Abked the sual ques
tion whether he had anything ta say wby
sentence bould not ho passed, Mou rison re-
pliedin lthe negative.

JtDGE BROOKS PASSES SENTENCE.
Mr. Justice Brooks then said: Donald

Morrison, yen have, af ter a fair adimpartial
trial, before a jury of your peers-after an
able defence, Iu which your intereats bave
beu vell protected by your eminent connsel
-hon convicted of the crime of man-alaugh-
ter, You ere lndicted for the crime of mur-
der. The difference botwen the two a e
light that It ia exceedingly fortunatefor yo

that the court is alenov called upon,l ithe
sentence which Ie to pronounce, te pas the
sentence of death instead of a term of Impri-
snuient. The jury before whom you were
bled bave founad, instead of murder, that you
are guilty of the crime of manslaughter. The
jury, Ln their verdict, have recommended yon
ta the mercy of the court. They bave asked
that the SIlgbteet penelty consistent with the
requirements of the law and what is due ta
the country should be passed upon yu. Theme
recommendations always recelve the fullest
attention on bebalf of the court.

The court cannt, however, h Ignorant of
the fact, af which they have offioial cogni-
sance, that you, after you bai, In the terms
of the law been adloited by a jury of your
îeuntrymen, af ser you bai faloniously killed
and haa nLuciu . Warren, on the 22id
June, 1888, you did net submit yourself ta
the authoritles ; that, havIng no klIled said
Lucius F. Warren tu the attempt whic ho
was thon making under the authority ai the
law to arret pou on a charge of felony,whihob
had beau brought agauit you, you did not
watt to ee what wasi the effect of the fatal
bullet that sped from your revolver, bat
turned and fied. The court cannot be ignor-
ant ef the fact tat lor a subsequent perloi of
ten monthe you remailnedia a stats of armed
opposition ta the onatituted authoritlea of
the land. The court la cognizant of the fant
that, provions to the time of your capture,
yu bai been defying the law foi nearly a
year, and after a reward had been effered for
your apprehension, tbat you till continued
in a te of armedi rsistance ta the law of
the land.

TUE LAW MUST 3E VINDICATED.
It la fortunate for y antha there was nt a

repetition of the offence for which you muet
now b msouenced, at the time of your cap.
ture,. for the court bas officiai knowledge
le a a ira' billhas ben aufond aainstan
for atlemptiug ta shoot ai ithe officera vhe
effected your arreut. The amount of puoiab-
ment ta be Inflicted upon you bas beau the
ubject of the most anxious and careful non-

sideration of this court, The punlshment la
not s agatuet the lndividual, It le not In-
fiouad on tho indivlual fon tie pnrpoîe of
punishing him onuly, but for the protecln iof
toolety, and feeling the responsibility wbehî
ha placed on It, the court feels that yan muet
bc sentenced to a long term of Irlonments
and It la Impressed the more with the neces-
sity of this fromt iiiofact that you, Donald
Morrisen, have beau, as I bave stated, for
upwards cf neurly a, year ln a .m aio amat
resisiance, sud when you were capturai theres
wore found ou your person luo revooes'
wich pou must bave kept ln your possasman

with a vl i p reventlng jou aramt fo i.

ien muet not go before lie public that any
e e ho bu ilyhor low nia or peor , ea e

mupreme, Wi e ho v ai lnipresming ihi
facd on the. public mindi; wiih Ibm view afi
showing averyone lu tbm Iaud ai aura that
the authority sud majesty of tho lau la
aupremea, its ihe duty ai ibis ourt te Imposa
an you s uentence which shall mark the enor-
mily and graviy ai ibe anima af which pou
bave beau cenvicted,

oEANtOES or ooMMUTATIoN.
But, Donald Morrlinu, although up la thea

time of pour capture you bai evidently not
repented of the anima yon hai committed5, er
shown by pour soi. liai yen bai regruited
ths coure you had taken, but you are tilli
a poung men, sud will have ihe opportunity
of dilmlnising le a conaldorable extent, the
teint of impisonment ta ubîch yen viii bha
aentenoed. By a meroiful proviuion of thbm
law cooerning iihe penitentaries a ofihi con-.
try, Lt lasl ith power of any one sentencedl toa
imiprisonment lu the penitenuiary to very 'ma-
terially dimnish their taern et imprisonment.

envers.

New~of the Weeke
-he Paris

EisoP'EAn.

exbibition will close November

Unoeu is thatjeu ha confined Iu the Pro.
vinaial peultentiary at St. Vincent de Paul
at bard labr for the term of eihtean years.

TR E PR32Nâide ar ..

The pdsoner did not appear much c
1by the mantence, lu fact ho seemed heq.
interested of the whole audienoe. So enon.,
as tho haudouff hai bnu readjusted, h,%
walked noolly et a he cak, oly ta aent
& vaut orowd of hli rinda and ailer curions
folk. Mauy ai Choeo mmeil mach affetd,
and net a Iew gave Way to tears. Junst a
the prisoner reached the corner of Judge
RaIOt's house, Morrison changed his stick
ander hie left ar-, and lifting hie hatmuaid in
firm tonea " Good bye, friends, for elghteon
years." The'prisoner left for thepenitentiary
Chis afternoon.

THE FIE KINGS HARVEST.

Talmage's Famona Tabernale Fait victim
ta the FlamuA.a-. Ontario VWage

oue.

BnOÙKLY,;, N. Y., Oct. 13. -The famouns
Brooklyn Tabernaole, of which Rev. T. Dý-
WItt Talmage, D.D., in patr wa burned
early thls morning for the second tm ln ita
history, at 2.15 a.mi. A policeman discover-
ed fdamet. lssuing from the mll windows
over the main outrance and sent autan alarm.
The firemen on arrvlng fonud that t-he fire
had asumed large proportions and additlanal
alarma calliug at ail av.Ilable apparatus
wore at once ment out. It bocame evident
that the edifice was doomrd. It burzed like
tinder and the firenem, despairing of saving
il, drected their efforts ta the adjolaing pro-
pei'. Many ocopants of neighboring
dwellings wer already awake, and the police
aroused those who were sleeping. The three-
storey frame strurture, adjoIuing the church
on the emec side, was the firat to take ire, and
with other buildings was couiderably damag-
ed. Frightened reaidents of the neighbor-
bood rushed out half dressed or ln their
night olothe,, and the polioe had groat diffi-
culty ln ressuring those net ln absolute dan-
ger. Fortunately there was no lots of life
or limb. The church building was rapidly
consumed, and ln an hour's time only totter-
Ing walle remained. Dr. Talmage Wa le n
on the scne, and aiter h hada meen the edi-
fice which had been

IEIS PRIDE LAY IN ASHES
returned sorrowiully home. Ail day to-day
orowds visited the spot land ga".d upon the
ruine. Nearly ail the members f the taber-
nacle congregation received their fintutiîma-
tien of the ire upon rounding the adjacent
cornets and being confrented by blackened
wasa and smouldering ruina. No church cer-
vicesmwere held to-day, but a notice upn a
a trse anuaunced Sunday school in the hall ai
the Y. M. 0. A. where about 600 teachers
and chelars assembled la the afternuon.
The origin of theO fire la uknown. The mexton
doules the rumor that lire% had bean lighted'
ln the furnaces. Edimon' men wre in the
building until 5 30 p.m. yesterday arranging 1
a new electria plant andI t is thought that
during the thunder abower last night lightn-
ing was carried tt the building by the wires
they lntroduced. The lous on the church
building, Inaluding the organ, which was one
-f the finest ln the country, la $150,000. It is
maid ta be ouvered by Insurance. Thel oase
on adjouing property, aIl supposed ta ho
aovered by Insurance, amount ta about $10,-
000. Ie damage ta the block opposite the
church la about $5.000.

The Tabernacle truste.s were lu mession at
Dr. Talmageu boume this evenlng. They
state the isaurancee n the church amounted
ta %129,450. The building and furniture
cost about $236,000 and the organ $20.000
more.

AN ONTARIO VILLAGE DESTROTED'.
SAUra ST. MARIE, Mich., October 13.-FIre

broke out ln Cotk's lumber yard at Serpent
River, Ont., 10 miles from bers, yesterdayi
atternoon. A heavy northwest wind extend-1
ed the flamues ta the extensive docks and
warehouses and at 6 p.m. the whole towni
wa afire. There are forty buildings In thei
town, generally atoresuand dwellinge. A
*peoié.l train with fi e engines and a brigade
of the Sault St. Marie, Ont., firemen left fori
thesoeue. Tie loas la estimatuei at 300,000.,
The vIcinity le etrewn with bousehold gooda
and homeless familles for acres, The steamer
Africa anri the schooner Marquis, which were
loading ait the docks, pulled outintto the laie
and are safe.

Later, advices from Serpent river say the
fire was extingulahed early tis mornaing,there
boing a few buildings and the saw mll saved,
but no lumber. The atok was insured for
about half the loss. There are 200 people
homeless and temporary structures are being
erected fer them.

ANOTHER VILLAGE LAID WASTE.
SOMERVILLE, Maïs., Ocitober 13.-The vil-

lage of Norwood, leur mles north of her.,
was destroyei by lire on Friday nigbt. Only
one boute is lef. Two persons are mie.-
lng. The fire startedt from an explosion ai
a keg of gunpowder. The las in not yetknovu.

An Ocean Racer Ashore.
NEw YonK, Oitober 10 -The teamer

Cipy ai New York, fraom Liverpool, uent
sground ln Gedney's ohanuel lait nlit sud is
atill fast·. Tugu have beon mont te ber sa-
astansce as it i feared as msy sink in the
quicksandm. The passengers were taken off

byt thg is forenoon Th9e steamer ro-

the 1man aompauy think the steamer willi

The big mteamner meemed ta stand as if ahe
was ou a dry dock. Her bow was mare
elovated than ber stera, her twiu screws stood
almost lemaio the water sud s was vlàlbly
lifted ta port. Hunedi of anxious passen.-
gars an boardlooked frightened. Pilai Rear
don, who wam lu change when the. vesseaI
grounded, says mshe ran aground lu trying to
avoid a collisien witb a pUi b at It im said
hardly anybody elept soari ah steamer
Wednesday night. Saome of the. crew said mhe
taoked and ahook fromt stem o te a rerr
goiug aground, as lI as worm going to plecea•.

The steerage passengers wvere ta exoltedi
that they wanted to lyuchi îhe piloi. It was
determinedt io-night ta hava soven tuga try toe
huli the big ateamer aff the mudbank at high

do 8h. lies directly luhîe pash of inoemlng
sud otgalg miemar.

th iite. hie lands i ae tobe apprsed and
sold ab nob lus thon i. theappami value.
Permaba eonversant with thePinoa thst reglon
esltimate that is worth 8000,000. .
r thennmey- Goeel Rogers idctsned Woduiés-

day lit.shalMsJor Bn.the almwed dein lu-
ing yremuro iof Luisians, vas guulna. - Ho laad
drawn out of the Slate'aTeasuryand from a 
apaolai tuai $40,808 vithout right, and oovered

,uphis ast.by deposibing falas vouhers. He
Poi t he a0d a

f-ý,dva -- K-a'M n-"

Prof. Diedeadorf, the well known lunacy
apeciallst, lu deai.

Queen Natalie refuse& la depart from Servis
for a mnaey eonideration.

la compliance with the request of President
Carnot the Frenob Minmtry will noresign.

The brigantine "Zuieika," of Belfas, a.
been wrecked off Valentia in one stonm of Wed-
nesday. Te crew were omrowned.

It is stated that the Argentine Governmeni
is aL-ut to aigu a convention with members of
the pyndicate of 1886 for a lon of 840,000,000.

Viscount Cranbrook, Lord'President of the
Privy Council, s aebout te retire f rom the Cab-
inet, owing t ill-health.

The um of 120,000.000 marks i _asked for
new artillery, fire armsand amunition and
grants for the staffa of the two new formed
army corps in Germany.

The Govenament of Saxony, which has for
some time hai under construction the proposai
ta admit vamenle dtedpriileges of the utnver-
sity, ha. fiualiy decici againat IL.

The Bavarian Governmet hus followed the
example of Russa in the matter of arming its
caary cith lancesand the new weapan wili be
intraclncaiimmcdiately.

At General Boulanger a reques1 MM. Deron-
Iede ad Nuquet have abandice t hepropoaec
vtc-iate Jersey. Tliiindicatea Iha theticGeunai
desires t, drup the agitation.

A gambling honse fall of aenabcr, deputies,
Raeratis, judges ad ther dfiatîr:ZiJi9ed pet-
ons w»u raided by the police ai Madnd Vie-
nesday night. Four of the ervanie were ar-
rested.

There was a riot at " turbulent Bristol," Eng-
land, Wednesday, on the arrival of a number of
laboors te replace 600 gas strikera who are ons
atrike. The newcomners were booted and pelted
with atones untili$hey took tu their heels and
disappeared.

Ex-King Milan telegraphed ta the r genis of
Servis advising thera ta grant ex-Queen Natsnie'
requet for an interview with her son. Ther.
upnc the young king, aceompanied by bis tutor,
went tue reidonce of hie mother and romain-
ed wit: her two hours.

General Grenfell, the hero of the lnt Egyp-
sian campaign, was given a glorious reci-ustaon

at the banda of bis fellow-ownsmen of Swan-
sea, on Saàturday, ou bis return so his native
city. ie freedom of the city was presented to
Lim with imposing ceremonie.

The Conaervative leadera iu France have de-
cided againso a forma] recognition of the repub-
lie, but they announce that they are deairous of
supporting the Moderates in the eàstablihment
of a strong and durable government, and will
vote b withiien on al meanrea of reform com-
patible vili moznrchial pincipies.

Prince Dolgarouki attempted to hold a Ruassi.
an democataiion at Seia Saturday, in the

ue of a requiem for Russians kiled in anr.
ThuGovernmnct prohibiied the ceremony and
Prince Dolgorouki protested. It in feared bhe
matter will be made s pretext for Rusiau in-
terference. Prince Dolgrouki subsequently
fled ta Belgrade.

The State Line steamer " State of Nebraska,"
Captain Braes, bound for New York, came into
colliaion Saturdav wiih the Allan lineo steamer
" Norwegian" Captain Carruther from Mon.
tiral. The ' State of Nebraka" was tm on
the part bow aud-severalplabee were smassed.
She was driven ashore and ber tern lies bigh

p on a ferry slip ai Greenock. The 'Stae ef
Nebraska" bas a large number of passengers on
board. She vas subaequently 2auted, and bas
been bertbed for repaira.

AKERICAN.

AUlte ehbools ci Dover. N.H., have been
closed owing te the prevalence of diphtheria.

The anniversary of the gres fire ait Chicago
was celebrated by the 150,000 wage workers
aubacribing 8300,000 for world'm fair stock.

The Hambur - Americansteammhip "Au-
guets Victoria" as arrived at New York after
a tempe-tuous voyage, several of the crew being
badly injured during the gale,

Three Ihoasand one hundred and eleven miles
of new railroad were buil in the United States
during the year 1889 up t October. Including
Canada ani Mexico the total is 3750 miles.

The steamabi " La Bourgoyne," which ar-
rived au New York Sunday, brought Millet's
picture. the "Angelus,' recently purobssed for
the American Art Association for 8100,000.

The International Pressmen'm union has
eleced she following officers: Presiden, Mr.
Mahoney, tof Boston ; vice-president, Mr. Wil-

Hns, oToronto; sorotary and treasurer, T.
J, Haikines, af New York.

The colored folkes of Todd county, Ky., and
Montgomery onunty, Tenu., are holding a fair
a Clarkesanlle, Tenu. Every officer and stock-
bolier is a negro, but as s speciul condesne-

ion, white feus a-e psnmitted le compote fur
preminums and pures in the races.

The wholemale grocery establishment of Wal-
liam Edward & Uo., at Clcveland, Ohio, was
burned Wednesday nirht. The losa is 8185,000.
Two comprmee, the Tyler sud loer hydranlic
parues, five cotton warabouses and 4 500 bales
cotton were burned at Savannah. Los. 8400,

.0..
t i statedi uWashington tha six yea eago

Mtr. Biino led maie ap bit mini bu anai
the Hawaiisa Islands ta the United Staes,thsat
King Kalakaua wanted la live in Paris and was
wilumng ta sll out, but that tse, negotiations
wen stoppEd by Mr. Blaine's retiremenb from
office.

The final oficial trial of th gsun of the
United Statea dynamite schooner Vesuvius at
Philadelphia proveda great acoes. lt a now
diemonstated beyan dou ithai the gun of the
Vesuvias cau iudividuaily tinov about 500
Pound%, or colectively about 1500 pounda ai dy-
misa Per minute.

Whou tie Amenican flir ag vsrougit by th e
jauntr ah hie ihIl riee s Socaisi umaese et
ing vas beld in 'Obicaga Sunday ist, it vas
greated with isess. There were pr-obably' a
thousand muen sud women proeut. The red fiag
vas lien nfurloed and was muoceded hi' a burust
ai applause. Saverai speakers addressd lhe
meeting advocsting Anarchial principles.

The uzveiling ai he statue ai the Frouai ex-
uirarer La Salle preseuc to CPhikat e be
lie praeens ai s large anowdl. The asa. s o[f
bronse and coul 825,000. P. G. Maman deliver.
cd su address raouting Las Salle's service toa
eivilisation, and mOening liai he vas possib-
ly lie final white man who erer visited the place
visera Ohicago nov stands.

lThe French minister lo Mexico hs presented
to Ihe Moxican Gonernment s communication
freom lhe Frnoh Gorenst ratifyiug.the de.
alarathon ai ltare r Feno he ninee to

tries were renewed. he declaration vas to the
effect lhat France would nover claim frno
Mexico a single dollar ai tee debb contraoied
under the reign ai Maximillian.

Tic Minneaoha Ci pawa Indians bave odadi
all their lundi, eqnal ing in area lbe State ofi
Conneicut, ta tbo Unitei Statea. he tribal
relations aofs alishse Inians bava nov oeased
and union bbc negotiaiona completed hyci vilii
.beampelled to take lanfl iu meveralty. They,
'are nov fulifledged nii sh unior the law~ ofi

He reported they Lad been destroyed. He
deliberatedly made a fnrther issue cif870,000 of
oher seunrities, and t hrugh othre, placad
bein lu #he banks, and mou!y >ad beau obtain-

ed an thenu.
Durlng tic puéi tua pesTa tr ton a bvebeau

kilîi and eaventeen injur d ia hNo ew be-
electric light wirea. Expee i'heeler ent:toadd
the electri ligbt vwureu whee the linemau was
kilîei îridbyandrepoarea 'ifore the Boardo f
Electnical Contrat li&% ihey wveapoarlp in-
alatai. Ma'yor Grant thon decided ta have lie
wires cut duwn, but an injunction ws granted
by Judge Audre ws, ordering the Mayor ua to
interfere. Severai wires were, huwever, cut
down.

The Uniied States Department of Agricul-ture returns for October report the general per-
centage of the aiindition of corn at 91.7, gainst
90 9 a month algo, and 92 for the crop of 1888 on
the lut of October. Pouatoes were injured West
of the Alleghanies by rot. From West Virginia
and bio minilar reports are received. WNVinter
wveat was injared in many distriebs during
barvest sud ihi stick bv biavy rainR, and in
comparativly light, gradingeady, tins aio-
ing itm weight and value.

CàAIAN.
Benjamin and John Turner were drownedn ae

Neil's Barbor, C. B., by the swamping of their
b>oat.

Underground electric wires are being agitated
in Toronto, and the city authoritiea are baking
action.

Thtre is a deficit in the St. John, N.B., elec-
trica 'exhibition of MGS7 and iu the carnival of
$1L46;.

JamesF Taylor comes out as a stirigh Uonier
vative 'o Kildonan, Gan., an. John Gunn as
Indepedr, -t'

Hon. E. R. Oakes, ex-M. P. for Digby, ils
dead. He was a meimbar of the Legialative
Council of Nova Scotia.

Thrae delegates from the Winnipeg Board of
Trate will ba sent to Montreai t. the meeting
of ibur and erain inspector, to fix the grain
standards,.

At the criminal assizes ah T.ronto, on Wed.
neaday, true bille were returoed agairat Jamnes
Smith for manalaughter, and againat Frauk
Kane for the manslaughter et Henry Flood at
queen street subwapy, July 12.

Hou. Gains Turner, who bas beauna member
withont oilice in the Blair Government, New
Brunswick, since it was forrned in 1883,has sent
in in formai resignation owirg tu diitlties
wit ebis leader,

An order bas been issued by the Dominion
Government concerning the meeting of the Cab-
inet council.l l future a Cabinet council will
bc held daily ab 2 p.m. This order extends unti
the openig of Pariament.

The bauquel of the alumnil of the tttawa
College book place Thursday night. (overs
were laid for 500 gouems. Speeches were deli-
verer by Cardinal Taschereau, Arohbiehop
Duhamel, Bishop Ivan, of Buffalo, N. Y., and
otieni.

l len claimed by temperance advocatea that
more than lie r-quired namnes t demand ibth
submission of the local option act in Winipeg
wili beosecured, and a meeting i t he held
Monday to determine what action sball be
laken.

The letter carriers of Toronto bave organized
an association and have decided te petition the
Potmaeter-General fo An increasse of salary.
They aak thst the maximum salary b. $800 per
annum, Shis limit to be roeached within fie
yes.e. At presen the, maximum in 8000 and
the majority of the carriers are getting $350 and
$400.

"One Hundired Yearm, Father."
A correspondent of the Messenger writes

the following :-An interesting And trauge
tact ha been related te me soms fifty yeari.
àago. As there wa.sardly any hope that it
could h authenticated, T 1was araid it could
never be put on record. But I have ai the
good fortune te scortaln I byond a douIt.

Toward the and of the tlat century, the
only prievt who was then at Halifax, Nova
Scotia, was oalled t s &dylng man. He knew
al the maeimber of hit flok, but he bai
never heard of that man. WonderIng Who
ho might bel ho h astened to the place. It
was at aome distance from the oity. He
found the cabin as it had ibs described. It
was begiening te a dark when ho arrivei,
and there wua no light within.

He pushed open the door." Is there any-
body bers i"

From the corner a feeble voices answered,
Yen."
"l it You Who sent for the priet "
"e Yos."

. The prient weut forward. "«How long la It
Stue. Yn ent t confession 1"

The aepulchral voiv e answered: One hun-
dred years !

When the prient had recaveredro m the
shock of the awfin asawer, h skied again:

What do yan ma'y? What do pon meaun "
Juit one hndredY ears ago, at the battis

of the Boyne, I was a powder.boy, carrying
pewder t the soldiers. When I saw God
gave the vliotory la the English I nwor 1
would not serve him any more. He Las
waited one hundred Yeats for me; I must
surrender 1"

he pii et prepared the old soldier, wi
imi a (iristîsu isati.

Nov, b-dva I maieaurofai th, facut? A
fewo pes agold Father J. Carroll, of
Chloago-who ha jus& died at the age ouf
nienety-shx yeara-came t New York, and I
Lad atalkwithi hlm. He mientioned bis hav-
Ing booa ordained t Halifax, sixty-fiveY ears
before. It Ioure to me ho mingh kn.ow
about the aid soliear, sud whien I relatedi toa
hlm lie history, just as I Lave dons nov, ho
exolaimedi ai once : " My oncle vas lie
prist via prepared ihs oid saldier ; I heard

hihai prieat his unole, va ather Barkie,
ia Becho V alafaxpoatollo, sud vas the

SIte Had Faith.
Ani- si little Ansil hi-ye u an sun hl gppsy.-

matiabli, wo oed balae the. 1ev atcrr
emigration oninlauo lait Tuomday to gîve
an accouai ai temsevm. They arrie froma
Hamburg lie othier day vwihout a cent toa
atarI life withl ibth New World. But the
Ilittl mn had a trads (glazing), andi whatl
vas mare iuinportanst, a very energetlo par.-
tner.

"Whai are pou going to do if ws lat yon
lu t" aukedi Presiåent Ridgay.,

" Work at mp iraie," said tho ghlne,
lhrough interpreter Silverstein.

"~ Suppose you can'l fini work whas
lion T'

The glamier's mild opus assumed a puzled
expression, andi ho turne appealingly to hi.
bright-eyed vile. She becama veluble right

Labor, whther mental or physical, repre-senti sud possema a certain atandard value,
and, if properly appld, must at all times
mmet Its roward,

It i believei a Ottawa that Mr. P. O'Brien,
of IVOrigina, ravi î .afoer for Premot
eounty, will be taptLed cntyyud, o
Prescott andRBsseli in place of helate ude
Oliver.

SOUTHERN .ý . '7
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AND
CU7nouRA Rcmg..osan

8ý1ii AND BLOGO D5safl
Easse PIMPLE ru 8 00,M

CAN 1DOJUSTICE TO THEC ESTEEM i
wielh thui.-i cuRA Renemcmxa arc hold b>' thethousands upon thousands whose aives have b thmadehlapPm ob the cure c agonrini, h..lliaing, it.hi

wealyl amm wideMP edis caof the ski ni scalpland bloe0
clUlct ,thr lrent Ckn Cure, and CUTCIrP.A SOAr,An exquisiteskn licautiner prpared i fru xter.n1l1y, and CUTICURA ItUSLevtrT et newllond Pulitier,

Intervahy. are a positive cure for every forn o sklnand blood discase, (ron ipest.c~ou
• Soid everywhere, -,iCera, e.o , S3c.:RsoLvaLr'r, 1.6o. PreparedI by the Purrs Dami &Cns iLmICAL CO., Bloston. Mn,,.

Serad for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."
tT l'iimpules, blaekhends, chaupedciand oil>' skin î1B-r.- prcvencted by CUTICUn& SOAJ.

% neulu M n i<idneY l'los and weaknesas eu(lcil .clrotd h3 CUrmCL'Là 14TI-IAIN PLAÉsTtR,13e only pain-killlng pIlater.

A Lineran'e Awfuit Death.
NEIW YORIC, October 1l.-Lneman JohnFeek@ was kîlîcd by an olectrio, light wire this

afittrnnon at CO'eto and Chambere streeta by
contuet with a liva wire. Re was employed
hy Mie Wste.rn Union coimpny, and pro-aented a terrible sight as ho died ou the net
work of wires lu mid air, whil Lthe deadly
fluid otuIally made his bdy czzle and the
blood pour to the sidewalk anda over theolothug of horrificd spectator, the accident
occurriug ln the mniddle of the day la or.e aitb bualeet patt of the oity and was witnes-
ed by a large number of people. The m an's
body ly limp and inotioness over the iam
of wircm attached to the croe-arm of the pole.The birenien brought out a lidder and ane
went up with a pair of shear ta cut the wires.
The man was fannd tu be dead. He probab-
ly toueh the elvoiria llght wire by accident.
The body remained whero fit was until the
firEmn'± went ta tho factory and bai the ur-
rent turned off.

Coaticook Horse Race.
A meeting of the Turf Club was held here onthe 4th and 5th Octob r, and in spite of thee n-favorable weather there was a good field ofhorues. The retulîs are as folows:

rIBEr iAY-GREEN IACE, $75
Polly, bro, Murphy, Ricmond- 2 22 211Sawdu,, g g, Woodward, Averú- 1 8 8 2Famuhon, arm, Prie, Stanatead- 31 1 4 43
Billy Patterson, bru, Williain, Barn.

on'............- ........ 4 4 4 3 3ro
Time, 3, 2 59j, 2.592, 3.01, 3, 2.59 . Un-

. 2.40 Clas, $200.
Black Prince, b a, Lachapelle, St. Hya-cinthe .... ,........,................11 41
Dou, b g, Dock, Coticook..............3 312
D icos g, Clement. Couticook2.......... 228
,icaln .Boy e b g, lrice, Stanstead.....5 4 3 6
Fany, b i, 0Faucher.Arbhabaka......4 5 5 4

Te, 2 42,2 40J. 2.45, 2.44.
SEcoND DAT-3 min. las, 8125.

Princem, eam, Jolicoen, Arthabaska....O 2 12
Fanny, b i, Faucher, Arthabaska......0 1 35
Fe road, ba, Woodward, Averill.......3 3 21W. H. Allen, bot, Jacoba, Colebrooke....4 5 4 3Eva. b M, Srnitb, Coat.icook.......... 4 à 4

Time, 2 45, 2.46, 2.47, 2 46. Unfiiabed.
Free for ail, 300.

Fayone, bu, Tomkino, Beebeplain..1 123 4 4
Factary Boy, g g, Taylor White River

Jauntion .................... 4441 18John M..gg, MoNally, GrotonJ un. 22 2 28H Van, b V. Vail, Montreal........83 8 431
Time, 2.33, 2 3, 2.31, 2 30, 2.34, 2.31; un-finiebed.
Judgey-D. Mullins, T. Paige, L. . Auctii.

AN OFFICIAL MESSAGE FROM NEW
ORLEANS

tates thab Tickeo No. 8,174 drew the First
Capital Prize of 8300,000 nlathe 232ad GrandDrawing of Sept. 10th, 1889, n the Louisiana
State Lottery. It was sold t M A Dauphin,New Orleans, La. One went ta the Oity Na-
tional Bank, Denver Col. ; one ta Preston Na-
tional Bank, Datuit, Mich. ; on to C Gould,
Steeltu, Pa . anoka P A Deckler, 631
Ninth Ave. lcw York City; oneCotaCitY
National Bank, Dallas, Tex. ane ta NatiExchange Bank, Dallas, Tex. : one ta3 L Pou-caire and Philip Lacoste, Bay Grotete. La. •
oue paid Whitney N Bank, New Orleans,
La., for a party un Bat ange, La. ; one toNational City Bank. Marabaîl, Mich. ; etc.,et.. Ticket No. 89,526 drew the Recoud Capi-tal Prie of $100,000, aia sold in fractional'
tiwentloubs nt 81.00 eacb ; two vent ta Iwo-
Correspondent, through Wells Fargo &a00.'.
Bank, San Francisco, Cal.; nue to G W Austin27 Law Exobange, Buffalo. N. Y.; one ta D
Gibbins, Cleveland, Ohio; one to Dr. A WTaneil, Washington, D.C., ; one Ia Memr. ,yF Govntt &e o., So Carrollton, Ky. ; one toA B Warmkeesels 141 N. Seventh S .. Alleu-
town, Pa ; nue ta Meemna Dytir & Moore, .Richmond, Tei.; one l JohnDH Havey, Bon-
ton, Mas.: one ta Chicappe National
Bank, Sprin eld, Mass. , one ta Will
Muo91r doinaville, Ill., etc. Ticket,
No, 69,159 dreu lie Thiri Capital Prize or
&50,000, sao aold in fractional parta: one ta F.
Fhlkerhabu, 79 Stevnsuon St., Sau :ranc oF,
()ai. ; one ta W. A. Nelson, 601 Fr-nb Sb.. San
Fraimo, Cal. ; one ta Fred. Lindall, Taa
Lowa ; ene ta A. F. Robinson, York, Neb.; ansto Paul H. Koeohert, Davenparî, Iova ; an. ta
C. A. Bucklngham, U. S. Expresr Chatta-
spolie Li on co . H. Marshall Cevelud

Ou;o.to Farnera' & Merobsant National

River, Mass. ; anc to James Doaherîy, 211 W.
46th St., New York Clity; onu ta Sophia 0b-
uell, Stampe, Ar. ; anc ta Miss Ellen Mo-
Goweu, Newport, R. L. The next drawving will
occur Naoetber 121h, of 'whichi all informatian
eau be had ai M. A. Dauphin, Nov Orlesa,
La., on application.

.Divorco I France,
ho divorue law passedin -aFrance in 1884

sene to be operatin with terrible effeot. Lu
1884 lhere werm 8,J7 divorces ; in 1885 4,123;
123; 1886, 4,007 ; lu 1887, 5,797. But the moat
astounding statement muade is thatin theIL
depuartment af lhe Seins-i. c., Paris snd ils
neighiborhood-there are na lever than 62.8 di-
vorcas ta every thoumand marriagie, or that'
* onsiderablv mare tha one in îwenty mnarriagea-

oiiehr bd, ntiie Pmnistr s ad eCotes d.
Nord not mach more th.ans lu i a thousand-
onde in a divoree-a aurions l emtimony ihis to
the different morale af Pariuian and provincial'
life ln Frnue.-i'e Speotato#.

" Oh, ae sai, h will get vork. I
wll help hlm to fini iL. And lha doesn'tI
get t I wil', I am s éeamitres. Nover fIari
we wii fini Iork.a'- .1

"But suppose n.iatherof pou should ind
work, how are yon going to get along.

e Godt wlLp nus then."
tBat," said (aminsioner Wylie, laugh-
, hbe has ne office here 

"Ah," saidthem veonan, ulth a triumhant
su io "e s s overywhere."

o- n onid a prevent that woman from
getli ongng," Preident Rldgway remarked
adanilgy,

iL..'O,-Ommoalsonere deided t', postpene
diolsl oi iIthée caseef Athe. glasilsuand hi

"tw-".An."rie·^-e'~- .ï

Samuel Hiteb, a .middle aged Englshman,
canviototi of indeotly sasuisoing a six jears
aId obdsad menteneed ta gaoi for oane yea nd
to receive dity lashes, renSived twenty-five
lashes in iaro, N.S., gaol, on Saturday morn-1
ing. The flopggg was admniistered •by the
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allowing hie eyes .to revel in the splenders of In.the latter. they met Mrs D'Aroy Rome'à jmalous of Mary, nor you, Gertrude. O, yIN ln!l4ORIA.

daily sunrise and sunset, during ainle monthi mother, (ber grandmother had. long beaun hildren, tas- t nos a foretasse of heav.n to-
ofBR er dead), a to falu disposed to chide the girle fer love «ceh other an you do 1 And now, ltDa ahr h it'daboe

fils.oity residonoe Was far away ln thei low. their early rising and excursion to the lly- Rs àli help make lt a bright day for the yu=ng Thy earthly roubles QoSa,
lande, where his ancestor had fixed 1itui thé pond. But, au asho, even more- than her folk."- Mai God take care of an

CH APTER I. very 'infanoy of the CarolinianW colonies ; daughter, was a devoted worshiper' of the 1 "INot tilt -you have kissed me too,» said Thou haut Jlel a thie asore
but hie mountain home he, caltad hie- venerable head of the famly, §he dismissed Lucy. Thy unobetrara ToiVm

A FATRIABoE' 1S TEDAÝ. "heart's rest," because thora he had areated them to their rooms with a half-murmured " Y ou ton here, you muti-rto .sa faithful, kina n .t

a ue love -like. a great, prosperons, and w1dely benotal lu. word of reprôoh and a loving motherly said the old goutteran, kissing the va[;$, But- T y piel asd-.r

"Flower irlvly ;love jesgover. e' dstry ; there he was universally beloved andcoarses. fMrngefce ;for ucyuas1wth hm a rea

Chri tedsé h sae trogdwn hoWer like, revered, and there especially ho coutld atidy Meanwhile Mrs. D'Arcy had arrmagedl with favorite• But we mine th", loveg father ;u aEMP o

0h1-thiero ahat Ioma , ud libertysall the instincts of hic noble nature, tn shed- exquisite baute the garden and green-honne "1I am jesalons of Lucy, grandpaps,' orieed Noue 0only orphmn e ll pCfACifFa/igbekntIIa
Of rie P old l'"'ling- happiness around im, ind in contem. dlowere collected by the two girls ln two Genevieve, coming forward wel er elaters Of the lonalmne&.gandw .orra ierFfin icntty

wa ~~~~platingr with the eye of a philosopher and a magnificent Sevres vase on lher ample break- to receive the coveted carences. .Where a father unes did dve. - frctFfsDne eyun
f We munit ha water-lilleu, Lucy, If we Christian the greatness and goodnoes of the faut table, placing the lilies In the conter, " No 1 my little girl@ are never juifous of We still keep yow io E nt the table éitS. tuDaciert78

woI h e er otb £utfor d ear grand- Ivr.beGratrIlame o te iibe oksopoAtntdodMrtDAhysehirlaraaygodesidtei ganfthr."Thre Ad.helagiro n a om re offcon yoeanh/e, ,

papa's eightieth birthda6y. Ha says that In of HIlehandll. Jpns aeo ivrili ihgll jalos hr teei ofrence, la But thy heàverdy inspiredgreetiog ÉdraAolnhla

India Checs ater.Illyleisthe symbol of trmmer-. ihte itr f hIvnralcawhi htgetea adbogtwith 9h1.mlath e, myittle ry?he c ontnegvigIpienerofermr..00lf / /eseB

tality. And 1 wish 1 oould make hie lifeswiththe mebers oghitllagenandmost i. fromt itest. a doub tle Iar o1thos yo ntanud os beu- ut hela ith e n veinèete

to last longer %bhas that of any of the Patri. teresting family, with tha% of Lucy Hutohin. Tebekfa.om tefwadn h o iul Ms. Aroy'sdasughs ote"au. Fo h aera t n pn

"archs." on, thon bound to hie own by old friendship needed but little adornment to Makre it I am sure there lasrno jealouly, father, hl l r m yoarrrhe ate,.:h mredfrseninea

m'ae ill you get water-Iliies, Ruese " and rnear neighborhood, and with the mangions thOrougbly delightful. It faced the eaut,aid Louis D'Arcy ; "l bat I am not quite S han eve i orrae ef t or ofevet .

ak ed ,the yoner of tha two girl, who, at Inhabited by both amid thse glorios high- commanding from its lofy window s a view sure about there being ne prefrenein Og h ! Mat-rà, e:.bdoths, by thy anguis

snrina r.ea lo e May monin, er-e iulanofteSotofsal eom-ulya.of the vast &tope of green award that mur- Mary's case.", and grief.

tne from ce nhouse wis. IltAn basknuof quaintpd ln the courtsetofthis story. Fair. rounded the honne on three aides, of the White the gentlemen were shaking hands Whilst thon stcoid by the Cross of thy Son, Ta sMedcieas a dieaton un the M

te, obl oest b es "ndyuIno. view Villa, the Hutchinson residence, Was entire valley of the Tuelles for more than with the venerable hero of the dey, Gaston n obroa relief a an e rn e . r a.,

dear" sh coninue , "that water-lillige but thraeemiles distant , in àa traight lion, thirty miles, and of the sublime mountain rode uplàith>Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinronetheou 
r a h e o rurrrs rne oud

d o n 't - k e p fr s h fo r m o r e t h a n i a fe w f ro m F e1 r y D l ; b u t t e w in d in g o d t h t g r o u p e h a t r e a r e d t h e ir b lu e f r moidt e w l e t h r wn ar .r i a g e , t e u rt hee f o r m e r,.A .u tM . K . loe a® a f o y

houre. Bat where on earth are you to get 16d te it was thrice that length. The two distance, with white masses of tet and A.oudLfolLwing on orseback ith FrankHutchin-rvarezro

them, Rosette ?" mansions, however, were ln view of each other still clinging to their shoulders or valling non, Lucky's only brother. TUnr.hsn pre h Rirn

"«Oh, I koow where there are plenty of across the Intervening gaffe of verdure, and their summits. Beautiful au were both lawn Mr. Huiobinsen was a good tysio the ROi (N.e ersaae owpeaýer teQps

thmrelid ean hvetemIwllb t romn the lofty flag-staffs which stood close by and park, with their wealth of shrub and mtn of hie claer, tall, strongly built, with a Mait YWestenndi~-"nnDeive na te.eur iyou canu

fore breakf st. I have a illy pond at Fairy hoir respective portas, the national fü g w as fl ner a d lordly forent treet- and.their i- grau ead of o rly gray hair, bro zed, ard toM r i pnW e t op nt 'rel t i à u u O rPA P LE or sffrrso nr

Island ; and t won't take me mu h mure aternately osted and lowered to exchange telligent proprietor adl testowed on th ir fenture@, dark, restlesa byesthat expressei n CocM an -" Iptopla a ,m i s n d every :.l isureA M PHwL sntE toany addre s s, r

t h a n a . h o u r t o g a l l p d o i n t o t h e r i v e r a n d f r i e n d l y g r e t i n g e n t h i s u s p i c i o n s m o r n e m b l i h m n t t h l v i g a r a d n d s t y f u i k u c e s i n r a h , f i r c r s o u t o n a d e o o i o e rBb l a n ,e me . " p o o R, p a t i e n t s a n a s e o b b a n t h i sr u d i n

bk.In.forty yeare-his own eye, dike that of every great epodneussuad kindliness. He hadta s" Weil, I'l M off ne hat, ce that it FREhoshred frombeus.eard tep
"1 Won't Yoti let me go with yen 9" exclahir. A muet leoly morning it was. The great guest who mat at hie hospitable table, was Ir- coinnandning air &bout imrethat imprersed l lwo'ge mbaagru etpofhea- ThsmdyasenpprdbyheR.

-ad her companion. massee of shadow down In the valley of the resatibly drawn and -bald by the panorama beneatn him with respect. But with aIllhis rialge owml, k o o h ar eend Pastor Koenig. of .Fort Waynie, Ind-fo
"o No, no, little one !" was the answer. "I Taeleia(the modern French Broad ?) and 1n which opened above a and beyond lawn, natur al fierliE and Impertuonns", he was rae 'n cd.1- h1sect tn Yay, and la now prePared undg

did wrong to let you, get up no early, weak as the adjacent and Interlooking vals, were now park, and woods,-the. mitre lumd thsn feared by his dependaents. ----- eLin y h

you; are." shifting with every stop ef the ascending mun, s He was never kr.oen to forsake a tricand, toe OIT ! PIRT OE I eileC. he

"l Little one, indeed 1" poutedl Lucy. "And White the feinte were fast flating upward, Insuperable eight of Ionitient sade,.. betray a scret, to go back of hie word, or t ta K EI Ledcn oCi.,r
too weak ! I don't want tio hart you say that, and leaving the far-off orants and shoulders of A sylvan scenes and, as the ranks ascend fi lisch fromn the consequence of his own private Hostes--" DLI; aome n:soare of the pud- AgenMla Etreet;BtEONARD 113 Sb. Lawrenc

R ase. I am not so weak as you think, nor teSuhenadWstr onaisev. ade above ae de, a wood beatrhn her-condunt or political principls ewsdnM.Sibn.•Snbis"M er D are N. . LTO E, 2123 otr

quite ce little, after all, although I1a loped In the peculiar and beautiful bleu haze Ofsaein ew Ybhgertater wrong In coma things, extreme In Manty, and Mrts. Bunderb7, tL i Iia at s.nother adCagsres;Pcne&Onater
oàly thirteen, and you are a young lady of which made the rude ploneers bestow on The verdurous wall of paradise up sprung.,, honnestIn all. He was an ambitiouis man, mouthfull. I'vu nth already that Notre Dame and Boanseconras treet's;N
sirseen." varices groupa in the Eastern and Western though not oeeWho could ever sacrifice his 1 nan hardlysger& t "Do tryr a Lachance, SC. Catherine street. Price

4s But, dear, yen aie soarcoly recovered rangue, the net very poutle names of Blue or Yeu, mont truly, on this the morning of his conscience to his ambition. lie neglected hie little more-just t e . i ly tu plesae me, $1.25, or six boutles for 86 00 Large bottle
f rom your last attack of tertian fever, and the Black or Smoky Mountains, eightleth birthdlay, as on the first morning no own demeatic affaire, the government of his Mr. S1bia"a4 f ncrp.1200, or lér boutles for $1L.00.
morning le chilly, and there la still a heavy While the familles at Fairy Dell and Fair. many years age, when be, a pioneer among large household, and the management of ble

tet on the river. Basides, I muet row &arossview Villa are busied preparing for breakfast, thueeWilde, first gazed uponi this scene, estate, to what he called the publia welfare- OLLEGE OF NOTRE DAMED
te Farvsad o rte atn o and for the other festivities of the memorable Francia D'Aray thought that the supernal whlah menant In reality the Internats of hic THE RED RIT l'iE EY OIF MI. NE- C NEIGES. MONTREA. The rESr
know,is gone to fatah your father and mother birthday,-our two maidene have reached the paradiealone could offer to the cou] of man party In Oongroe. For, the elever mon who SOTA AND -MKOiA Ing Or ciaasnIn this sPecIat institution for boysro
for the feast,and I premised him that I should river,-creek It canenot be called,-which la a anything more ravishing than this favored fead In politionalways knowhowtouse the hon- the aqe orf ive to twelve Toars, will take place o

get John Porter, the gardner, te go with me principal aflluent of the Tuellea. Though a spot, prepared fer hit earchly home. And est meal and consolentions convictions of their Hau reached the '.ont i na asn the moet pro. Tuesdaa, the 3rd or septemuber nert.

to the Island." turbulent, headlong mountain stream, as it never mat ho do wn to his repast in that room, follo were for their own selfish aende. ductive grain-raF -nrg re 4,on s n the continent. 1.13 R EV. 16. GEOFFRtION. C.S.C..,Sup.
"l John, Joh'n 1" she called ont to an old issuied fromt Its deep native gorge, lt became as without casting hl@ eyes on the blended mag- [To be condinued.] Soif richer than tlu val of the N4ile. Single

man Who was hall conceaâled amoIng socme smooth as a mill-pond just where Fairy Dell afficences of earth and sky beoïrs him, and countries raise million:- ci buchela of grain

favorite grape.vines not far off ; "s Oh, John, opened [te bosom te give Its waters a brief re. thanking the divine Author of all good for WHOOA GT OVR. ENSLANngbu leaio ra in Ffront3W,00t ROVINÇE OF QUEBEC DSTRIOCO

coule hors quickly. I want You to do me &aspite In their downward course.. A lofty and the fatherly generosity that provideu, In the WHIG N DAOTAEI%.MN AD9000bibl fgant ya.Aod n .-. DME TELBEH UPERNON, P lf

kides"prealpitous headland sitood right In the path riches and beauties oi our present abode, anu.Pportunities still opeir: zit u..:meaeeker. FRaNCOIS XAVIER MARTI NEAU, carter, of the
The old man, bent a little by hic habit of of the stram, foroing it almost to flow baoh earnest and a foretaste of the everlasting All settlers ln taking free governmenc. landc For further informatio p. rates, &o., IgeaofCu $ OIn DistrI EOf nOtreal, Defenda

stoopn vr rather than by the weight of to the shelter of the deep and soaroely loe future, ln Dakota are protectedi from obligations toa pply to F. L. WhItnar G. P. & T. A., St. stituteat by the 1.iaintifr.
hi& sixty-five years, came promptly at the call prealpitous cover over which the doit opened And snoh were his feelings an he joined the amount of 160 &crue of land, and soucd, PuMnn EcILEUSOQUTE INEA

ofhi yug isrss adtain ffhi pwrd.This expanse of water looked the admiring family group that awaited hi@ stock, Implemente and provisions to a reacon- ---- Attorneys for Plainti
.at, bowed respectiully to hercalf and her gsinlarly like a little lake-duak, because coming on the spaolous veranda, fronting the. able amount ; and &lse, are not liable for OUPPER OUT COPPER, Montreal, sept. 1sth, isFe. 7

om P"nonueverhung on all aides by steep roike or ae. breakfast.room, and who, familiar as the obligations incurred ln other countries. --
" J ,l ad, "1I must go over lmme pendaie wooded heights, and sheltering onulte glorious prospect was te mont of them, see-m.Mire. Smallpurse- -I4sallitpend leverai

diately to Fairy Island ferr&oome water-Illies, glassy bosom a litle fset covered with & ed to feed their coule on the varied splendors weeks at the sesa Ao(r, of course. Were you

and be back before breakfast. Will Yousmaddl a dense growth of cake and chestunts, and con- of the vast expanse of earth and sky before TI14ED OF KING KALAKUA. ever at the shorra 'UK AD 1
my pony and ride my brother's hunter your- cealing ln its very mildst a shallow pend all them. Mrs. Smallerparse (with an 1il-concealed mnaY not le aware that intemperance In drink le.jsaa
solf ? Now, John, we muet bu back before the covered with water.lilles.• It le a mont fitting place and moment to The Hawalians Anxious to be Annexed to air of triumph)-- 1Ob, yen. I spent four readtly cured as any other disease which miedicineca
family are up and about." This Islet, obristened Fairy Island by the introduce the Reader '.o Francia D'Arcy, hie the United >Sate§. monthe there last . acha saa ueandwuaa"0en t wh ai we 1a

"And, pray, what do you do with me V' D'Arcye, had eaver been a f avorite resort of family, and his guests.SAFacsoOtbr8-hrisa Mrs. Smallpurse(vnde.ey)'February touria yoursapcr ooa de isireo ts or aoyne
said Lucy te her friend, "I John, I Insiist en Roue and her grandfather. Thiey hadl con. The patriarchal figure that stopped! outtf.nreased ditcontent with the manner ln and Marcb, Novemn iar rzà iDecember, I pre. do sBDirf»0 wili take

going too. Sa, gleuasgt me a saddle alue. structed a rustic cottage there, where the old among the expectant group was that of a man whc hefar fteHwlr igo ume."

.... Nay, she continued, IlI Witt not gentleman lovedt occasionally te spend a fewupIwa.rd of six feet high, erect and elastió I in bte afaiedthd waituk feelllsitioefo lohl
be refusedt, Mise Roue ; I" for, though not a bours in writing hie memoire, while the young hie bearing with hair as white as the driven ai nnfo o teana ngrowiang eigWEE HUMAN 'K ATURE. Odnrily one otle la umcen t t's"aen os rui

D'Arcy, I Intended to get the firstIlily fromn folks were devoting thenwselves to the more snow, falling In silvery waves over hie shoul•laUnited Sfthate iO ofe Hreeiiteat r.Mns(ed)- nther c re ifti coa t o i rtlve. Nondthus aafited

therivr, eeng hatI wrsip ourgrad-congenlal occupation of boating on the river, der&, hie deep biue eyes full of a gentte ore; powers-England, Germany and the United steamer hac run r -wn a coal-fishing smack on Vorsale y&Idrlt s . w urne h eut
father almost as much asuI I were one of hie of awaking the marvelous echoes of the place wblah would blaze upno a bright flime Saacea-are bound by compact not te annex the Newfoundima-u.rnaast." On recelPt Of $5 wu Will forward a hIr domen tan
own." iby sang or merry laughter, or of exploring whenever soma noble subject exaltedl hic ln- the islande, but Hawallans argue that there Little Dot (whz ha.s t.,, take coaliver oli)-- al.orena rreiruiar.esadcna.cre r.

, You arenabrave, generous, little thing, the recesses of the sheltered nooks along the terest or his enthusiasm. Hlle cheeks were in nothing $o prevent %hemn fromt petitioning I don't care."
Luoy," was her companions reply, ai, shorna for rare flowers and mosses, etill ruddy from health, exercice, and the teUie ttst lc hmudris.

Joh hstnedawy o te tales ad he Rose had foundt the buate moored at the life-liong practice of temperance ; while protection. The tact that British capitaliste
girl@ sped to the honne to put their flowera In entrance of a mort of cavern, and giving th, scarcely a wrinkle broke the polished surface r evl neetdo h sadonn MON','Eï I1N LITERZATURE, I55 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa
safety. hornes to John, she helped Lucy into a skiff, of the broad brow, on which all loftyarn fatsltef te ongaremIlndot cneiulser. h eined oega

o, You know I'm neither brave, norgener- eelzed the cars, pushed off fromn the chors, thoughts and noble sentiments were re fboted bynSpckelotouldheseem rto eila t umbolig b maeh eraturhe. Whyeeèr, Ine eau
one, nor little either, for that matter, ' said and showed thaàt nha could manage her little asrapidly and faithfully au the calm bosombl ockothsproje u such is noa tuthe case.uwmaellie r auriousà, irhanei r ad-

Luoywit a ano tes ofherhea. I'' orft s torouhlyasuer ony.As heyof haurverbenathFaiy DalAmrroed achthei onyivner reiprcit trety as eendonlnd issMnich.
very selfish, and idle, and good-for-nothing, flow over the calm bosomn of the river, Lucy cloud au It flitted acrossthe blue, overhang10Ing a i mnceeffeprc h ishme hae foundaitbpr onPorsud thor ( i..iy--- Ye-a; ut healthough a girl of talrteen. Bat when I'm could not withhold her exclamations of won. heavens. finabfecto en iEn uinehave on tpro- Pouri dthoir h )-" Y9à;btte
with yeu, Rosette, I want to be like yeu ln der and delight at the enchanted scene around Treo i hide eeter.TeeHit. te ageopebsnesps fee mret lnmarried e rpu àhers."

everything." hler. The teint drifted slowly In broken was Loulisa, the oldest of them all, a statelly the United States for sugar and other British ~ to canvas for the maie of Nursery Stock
"s Hush l" said the other as aile bestowed patches over the water, impelled by the lady, the widow of Gaston de Beaumont, Il gooda producedi en the islande, and enabled GOT ÎÏ01ING.. Sceadyemploymentguarmnteed SA.LARY

a reproachful look on her companion. IlYou scarcely perceptible breeze which blew down noble French emigred, and with her was her British mill ownera to freely Import lumber Mrs. Greatman--" Andt didn't you get a AND EXPEGNtiES PAID). Epply a
muet not praise me for what I do not deserve. throughi the deep dark cleft forming the path. son Charles, a Major of Engineers, et great and other raw materiale noeded en their Cabinet portfoIlo.> once, utating age. (Refer to sala paper.)
Remember how cair eknubave boe, Lucy, way of the mountain stram. It now hang reputation. There was Gertrude, married to P ttirs.M . tmuvoù-, r.altbuSce
and how much you have sufforedi these past Ille a shroud over the rIver and the InolosIng Richard Montgomery, a wealthy Georgian The public debt of the [slande la now about tarMrofGreaIterin o ra- CommsCh eBrt r'Goolrn i
three years. Now that ynn arte fý-t getting walla of rock, and auon parted asunder, dis. planter, who haed come with bla second son, 2,000,000,000 at 6 per cent. The loan was cloner, at teast)-. N-o 4 a portfolio;•11
strong, you wll be your trn a di again, closing for a moment the bright blue canopy Alfred, to pay hia respecte te hie parent on negotiateti at the end of 1887 In Zugland by a net seven a bean b,\g "ovngenerous, and devoted t.o ill around of sky overhead, or allowing the eye this family anniversary. Finally, there was% syndicate whloh afterward failed to account

yo."to range upward along the amphitheater Louis, the oldeet mon of three, thefather of for 875.000 In excess of the authorized charges
The paie face of the younger girl was lifted of wooded hilles, that rose Ilke billw ur acquaintance, Rose, and the joint pro-an comaon.Terfm bynen GOVERNMENT rL AND IN DAKOTA.U tohrfinwie oko diigabove billow to where the lofty summits of prieter of the splendid estate of Fairy Dell, odndti rcial utehp htS iloso o. ffe aenetln ::

loetion shot forth from the large bleueeyan. the Black Mountains allons fan away In the The ohlef interest of this family otrole don- G idr would e de e at a suore i te M e Ri of fre veontae nId Pursuant to a jugentofthe High Couto

and gifted child of the South, and long anfier- roo ning sunlight, in Mrs. Louis D'Arcy, her noble husband, L adonior bu ng a bbr aondi ero il a Lake reg : 2 uDaa, nea srdlth.reatJustice nrbed, Ch nter ofivision ,eb
Ing hadt made lher since childheed the pet of The falet toward which Rose was steering and their air obildren. Lois eD'Arcy, as b o Hawa ,tmaing.- as arb o d ereoigSmarketa onet.nPaà, Mmneapor ndaurth . h igtHnoal teMstrouteRlli
her parents and their numerous servante. Ocold not b- sen through the deep gloom came forward to greet hie father on thatwrbuegtHl..I a lohpdtatScr oei rht.Frfrhrm the matter of the Estate of John Fordes, decea
But teselfishness and habita of Indulgence and itae veil of feint that clung to Ica Woods, morning, appeared to be the latter's living D Cloingo oz eald fot i amtion, mpsral o o I'adanainanecton whereinne, John. Finlay%, Mc.l , M. y.

begotten ln the child by protracted 111hbealth, Ro that tuo diifi had aiment tonohed ground portrait, wheinmomne twenty yeare younger, Island of Oahu. Wilder's project failed, St n,. P .&ul,,. .. ,. n Knight in plaintiff and John Elliott and Joh
mat like a heavy burden upon Lucy's better e-re the spell-bound Lucy perceived they were Nor was the resemablance one of outward Dillingham's colonization scharme met a likre .a. Taylor are Defendants, a nd bearing datethnature, and was a continuai subject of self- at Fairy Island. formi only ; Louis D'Aroy was mont like hbl eaut btha a mneboe nouful wih 8hdyoMa,18,tep sluinacousation to the high-spirited little maliden "Youare the fairy queien, Rosette V" she parent ln talente, disposition, and elevation rhis rallroad achare erom HonolucePearl A SURE V -U iTE. b18t ayofMa, 1888, thedpersonsstriingt
ln whom maturity of @oul was far In advance exclaimed, as chu sprang out on the smooth of soul. He was still what hoebhad ever rvr ..sae beidfu ileo h cne rmiz £Picc-«Wa odnxtooftkin, or entifledtoe distributio c-
of bodily growth. aandybach of the little cave, toward whieh gloried In being, bi& fathersMost devoted a:nd the arquentIneS.G.Wiler is no is je efture of l,-'? hn atrdntoheSauefrtedirbuinf

The two girls, warmly but deftly habited hier companion had steered unerringly through servant, friend, and companion-most per- ln tis port loading with cars that have been considerable shought) Re s drun.k." Interstates Estates of John .Farde, late o
for their short ride and the chort row on the mist and darkness And I think you have factly one with imreIn mindi and heart. built here !or the Oahu rallroad. This rail. Drumnahuncheon, in the County of Armagh
river, were already at the door when John nones but obedient subject a ontu kingdom ; Mary Dalton, Louis D'Arey's wife, road babhemn la being backed by English capi. Fermer, living at the time of his deatn onth
the grardener and Nad, Lany'snsecial negro for eve!rything sneems to come to a ss ust as had become his bride at eigh- -l. Th Hnolutr--yio _re__ riloa A BOY'S POW.IQW stdyo au ry,87.(npatulryMy

B hIn imarose like a semi-ofreular wall tute o the purpose, whloh, allowed the grandfather the love and congratulations of Seretary Blaine Iin 86 oiialypomtd, C. i."il. Q"
the mighty miasses of the Blue Ridge, whioh girls to approach the flowering clusters. both hie parents. but which has mince with itle apparent pub- ---
here reaches lits greatest elevation. The Lucy was permitted to uts the firstIlily-our Dearest grandpapa," said Rose, looking up lic notice drifted to Its prenent condition,
clope on which old D'Arcy had! first pitched own Mweet scented nymphe&, and Rose onlled tnto hig face erith glowing cheeka andsrk With those ln Honolulu who favor annexa. BUC% BE LL FOUNDR. VRY,B O D

histen wa upardei hre thusad fet romtherar bus o th ble ad lwit lota ng ayez, ".All the family wish me to erpress tlon this lacnaiderean auaspect of the quee. fr cån, h, àtq Sol ee o fMGmasPrsi h
abov th se leelwhie al aoun it wih- ll hatwasneefulto er urpse.They their felteltational and the fervent prayer of tion whloh Congroesmay be called upon to R DCataloglesent Free. house. They are carefully þrepared fromth

ln a day's journey, were the highest mammite thon returned without a moment's delay to all our hearte, that many more years shall be revIew at ne dictant date, VANDiiZ !N e. TIFT. Cincignnai. 0. Butgernue, and- contain nothing injutrious. "
of the Appaëlachian ranges,--standing like where John, the gardener, and ýNed were added to your prenonos life." -- un Anti-Bilious Pill, they cannotbe equaled.
watch-towers for- God's angoe, around what waiting for them with their hornes ; Ned "I accept your félicitations, my child, ' the 48 0 ACRES FREE. Î- _ OR SALE EVERYW HERE-25 cents 1'
He Intended to be an earthly paradise'. feeling half-auhamed, half-angry at himelf, old gentleman replied with - emotion, ," and Dkt fesafe liapeepinbox

Though the @an hadt rimais, and ln its raya for not being in stme to row hie young mis- thank you all for your loving prayer.. A long and a homestead-In &aL, 480 aores-free toaUC e YYE"ELT H
the gigantia mountain forma, to the South trous across to the Island. This fat, however life lu a sweet life when spent with children each settler. The Sb. Paul, Minneapolio PJY ANFCTRNG CO V '8" lt.&a1160

and~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ heWsersenldwthvrreRsneewudhaepriedhmtpr-like mine, and in suoh a paradiaeau th[%." Manitoba Ry. raches the Devil a Lake, the ca æ eo siluONIAL.s. â e unian in
to their very suLmmiti,' the. deep valley b.- foria, as che.was very choice lu her sélection And bending down ho kissed the fair girl en Turtle Mountain and Mouse River land dIs. .1 DlETocality a1sell rPr
neath Fairy Dell; lay still buried ln gloom of viltora of her little realm. the forehead. triots, For further Information, vmap, rates, NO DUTr e f tCuUmerl ig.g à" Deitetive ' xpeïlence -not-re Dired. F
unr it, But, just a little to.-the saut of An hour hiadt now elapsed since they had " Rose of my heart," hoesaid, looking Z50-.&, apply to p.. L Whitney, G. P.& T., .,tioniars free.. U. S. DETECTly " BURE.B
the Deàll Itself, there was a break In the en- Bat ont, and It behoovedl them to Ile no time, ly 0 lnto the worshiping oyez ralie thie,St Paul. Mln9 Kanlan City, Kan.;
otroling hills, whioh allowed the rialng sun to If they would. enter ý tihe house quietly, and "l may God ever makre you a blessing te your - i at

poü i is'elom rasah tusal dy oag heir attire before the hour for, the home, your kindred, and 1ý9iir kind 1 May THF ORT F TÀOBES)WATED
the. favored sops hIch enolosed the little morning-mal..yobehalthgsikyurmhr ' R F L T R O - SALESMEN -MAN TED-

val rejeIced in the genial warmth of the 'As,thé miet whtoh envolopedthe'whole of "Yeu, comf o e dearest Ma l" ho ad. Mirs. Winko-" l Vy le it that mrried eÀtonfoobÀrl deNo
great unilniry. FiWryDel1 whenz they:left the house, at un- ded, opebùkg bhi» arms to Mrs. à. 'âfnd wrnmen are objected to as scholtaces"C..ETo andlýjeugmy mon on salàry.o ral

Thsvi iomtýehféemndo iehdnwdsperd hey toùok a round-. folding her tuo his héart.. How 7 mayissioM.Wnk."Ohi'son f heene a nesmanentúnieployment guaranTDIrofty aooe:thfšie or i rui1e&bout 'bridle, &ain trou gh she irooos, lor eft yöEa~ve you nezs bää-ithe^ligili of nhmnoin hau isalåt é athat +cd' -;. fre1,reioà'pnenë oteùr
Foanth sis yhillaldes hekneg ,ho could% 1th'er horsea né'iý the stable@, iid ! tole-,Iin: eì thé joy foi o yùr ahi1n _Ah, children need gentléneas»and moa ua o IR ET OWiso0 11.YATE8mtírsàeYïcan/E

tásosiúdatýoreps of grin n ri, ietrsihtesrbbery and the 'green-houce. Loulia,,joy.own- darlingT know-youen ot nseadofseverIty-and-ýbosing," uaolm. as tirN. iaoth-,.
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Au tit tsatlm Quauty-tope nadeof 
W.mea's Halr-A Stesa servant Gir,
..-Creka la Pretty iAys-aVleties'

The quarao

I.

When I loved jeu, did y aou y?
Answer me a question, Max:
Since the time I knew you frt4

,&t lour bust snd ab your wotmt
Ar yo an aange quille)

as Ythrover any marn,
Wau there ever any night',
Any bour of any day,
AUy time, rave or gay,
When Ididnt love yau, pray

' Il.

Oh 1 you cannot ell, you may 1
Well, another question, May:

Was thora ever an hour,
Any single mnoment smal,
Since my saul owned the power
Of jour beauty in it aflower,
When yeouaed for me a aIl ?

i.

Ah, ynu cared-yes, I know-
For some thinga I could bestow;
Every queen finda i sweet,

-To see, kneeling ab ber feet,
slaves that have their being still
But ta do ber royal will;
Baa beyonfd the sense of power,
And ite tisatterd girlish pride,
WVas there ever one short hour

Vhrn you cared for me, beside?

IV.

No rePl!Y? Well a-day.
Sijtnee ta asent they say.
And I have an need in suoth
O a word, ta learo the truth.

OnCe I ehoughi-atid>,b tîtought
Ta woman could oe ba'ug at;

Na:, îndc-ed, wth cimmonn pef -
S-iNyo. meednottflash your ye

Sa such passionate surpriae

v.

Daabtle9a YOU appras8e YOIurelf,
Dth. manner ia with queenE,

Fac byond my hunb mn !n-u.
btilI the gold of a trn- heart
[las its value, little Moy ; .
YoU may priz9 it more, eome day,
When we two are far apart.

-et.

Sa, farewell. All this will seem
Like the shaaow ot a dream.
Or a pretty bubble blown
For your pastime, by-and-bye
Same nue lover will atonë
For its breàking- but not I.
I sball go my waya alone;
Ant because we meet no more.
As we two have mFt before,
Possibly you may affd,
Just for once, a tender word.

Vil.

No? Yoa turn your head away-
You are crying !May-why, blay!

Wlat was tbac I heard vou say?
Are you s bbiocg so for me ?
Dir y 1end b needles amart
Ta your sweetest little heart -
Do yon love me, really?
O, my darlig I O, my M a!
Lite and love are crowned to-day .

-M. J. Brail in The Eye.

Ropes Made oftWomen' flair.
Speaking before a meeting of-the Mothodist

ministers yeatarday, Bishop Fowler told of a
new heathen temple la the ncrthern part of
Japan. It weuacf -normons elz-, nd the tim.
bers fr the templa from thecir mnountain
homes were haulad up ta the temple ard put
in place by raps madfeoti n.ho hir ai tho
women of tho proviLne. An diet wert farth
calling for the long hair of t. waioen of thuo
province, an' two. ropea wer made f.rom
these treesup-onu 17 loches in chelum;anferenoce
and 1,400 feet lng, and the otb' r 10 to Il
lnches arounde nd 2,600 fuet leag-Mirnn-
Qpol b Journal.

A steamoServant Girl.

Mra, W. A. Cockran, of Sheliyv!lle, Irdi-
ana, ha pluerd her name on tlih rowi th the ,
great lavontorsai thoe worl,, te: rczul t hir
genhua bring-, a practical dln-wuuhing m.-
chine. Shue begun cxperfment'nrg t-n yeura
'go. Er husband leftt her fihancially unable

fa r ,number o years to coimplcto her under-
taking,.. By tho aid of friencea, hou-tver, -he
naly su ceeded,and ha a machinA designed
to do tho :vork now dote by tha thousando of
gir aui w:men the land over. The machine
lawondcrful and Intricate, It t made in

Iftlare:t îtz2s,for familles and hotel purposuea,
Ihla aIo maide both for baud and steam
pOwer, annt i capable of wahing, scalding,

tinting, .d drying fronm fivo to twenty dozen
ishes of all abspua and size'. la two minutes,

the numbe~r of courso depending .on the aizu of!
tha machn. Mrs, Cooka has recently
disposad of her Invention tut an lIlloius

WInuaturing ficm for a 1:rge~ sum, and! will
r ees a good royalty on ail macohines sod.--

An Ott it4stag Quaulity. ,
Were I to seet the onc gooud quaiiy
whih la oet indispeniable L.a me lu an in-

timite frienrd writes Ella Whealer WIlcox la
aecent article, I would witbout beaitaion
tyincerity. No maittr If chbo be brliho
retidconerî, aumiable and wivtty, ful! o! ap-

PhOlaton sut! i.ffaiction, yet art insurmounut-
athi Wall stands between my heart and hors

'fihe b. taut eincr in amu.i miattera and
la great.,'

"COvne and ea mia soan," I saitd ta a friend
one day, who stepped! off n car sel stepped

THE TRUE WITES& AND CATHOLI OHRONIOLE.
r _____________________________________________________________

we Ihold be delghted te bave yen tay ove
Sunday with ns." To hie uttr amauement
the couple conforred togoehor m aeopted
him invitation wuithank.

When he ardi boue withV hie enoum
branoes he found ths1 bi 'vile bad given bthe
servant a holiday, snd that the presme of
thm aineot sranger would utterly spoli
th: pleaure of theSunday dinner te which
sho had lnvlted a few intate frienda on the
day -before.

"Whaten sarth made yen amk those peo-
pie te eome home with yen ?" cried the wie
Rn despairing tonu.

" Becaum I never dreamed they would se-
ept,"' explaib the husband.

Alas, too many invitations are given be-
cause the people are not expeoted to sooeptl1

-L wish the expanding minde of children
could b innoeulated wi t the vast importanoe
of sinoerity ai speech and aOtion. I wish they
could be indelibly Impressed with the Idea
that to maie aver @o small a promise, or to
give ever so caual au invitation for the sake

of creatIng a pleasant impression upon the
recipient, la -as reprehensible u paulng
apurious tcoin.

Varleties,
A recent aller at the White Hous, a re.

lation o Ms. KHarrison, obugbt that lady
with a towel wrapped about ber head and a
large kitohen apron pinned ta ber waist.

Mrs. Lantry has had a goud deal of su-
cese lbtio English Provinces. It la said that

'heo ambition la to mako the English crities
aoknowlege that ahi la an ctr-e.

Amanda M. Dougla#, the novellat, ha, for
the paat sixteen years, been the chie! support
cf hzr ather at-I aiter, and most o the time
of hcr mother aisu. Daring ail thue years
she has writter, op an average, two novels a
year ; in act, asn ac ha-baen sobusy that abe
has seldon been away irom home for a week
at a time.

Misa E. A. Sutlhwort, whha bas bea
made asaidtaut mycrletn i'tahin'oi: le
said tohi bthc firat 'wonr %n tu rC- 1iva 0 'i
pipntment :u a -,riertific pi ut \ b t
Her speeta-lty funoid1 growths.

MIrs. Ashuton, Dlile manages to take care
of ber bontehold, rn a rcwapap3r, diachargi'
her duties as membtr of the Loa-n Suhooul

Bard, anr bas on bdlt ut rcbem to defent
tri wilei o cert-in French legilators.

A la-ily n Th-e Ladi.' Home Journal c ffre
the authority oi " a lady pb2yqci-On uf! extea.
aive practico" for the sh:tment t.utL t m king
frcom lt dffCt upon the phie, tur rore' -inj:ari-
out to the balthof children than ruffia:' t-a o.

Mias Helen Gladator.e has taken t j our-
naltini. Misa Gldstone's u :'rience of m;o-
men will warrant ber writing with authority
on their affdr. See ha for nearly ton yeara
been cloely conum d wih Nuwnaum Col-
lege, Cambridge, first as ta studeat, tan ai
'.ecretary to Mr. S-dgwici, whomu sh suu-

crid as Vice-P'rincipal of tle Callege.

What a Womtan 'an Do
Sh e cran ' "-o lu larut-h n icuvoice that

it meanI v."
Sh can do mn.re in at\ minute than a man

can do i uan hour, and do it betr.
Six of them can talk at cerandr get along

firt rate, and no two men can do that.
Sha can sharpn a le-d pracil if you give

her plenty Of time and plenty of peneis.
She can throw a stone with a curc that

would be a ortune to a ubaseball pitheer.
She can sae fdy stick fifty plus in ber dress

whilo ho la getting one under his thumb nail,
She ca go ta church and afterward tell

yon what overy woman in the congregation
had on.

She can dance ail night la a pair of shoes
two a es tonm, ntll for hr and enjoy every
minute of the thi.

She nan come ta a conclutlon without the
alightest trouble of rearo!ng on it, and rno
saua man ca do that.

She can apprciate a kii from her hus.
band eeventy-five ytea after the marriage
cermnny ia performed.

She cao wa.lk habclf the rdgl-t with a coliciry
baby in her a-ma without once cxpreting
the desire Cf murdrlng thi lnfant.

She ie cool as a cuecmber lu ha!! a dczen
tight drmeser and kirts, rhile a ann till
sweat and faitme and Lror lin -na le aetltt.

Sbe en tuk o aweet a pu:crs and c..
t'ou th o.n enht bauter, iult two m

w.ld bu pu cting rarc 'i.t;a heade belur.:
th-Vy had uh'ng'd te no-d.

Sic c d.tn vo ai m n Craz>' for ';wenty-four
ou r:n utu I n brni bin tii padasu in ti'o

encoonda by rsinphy tiring him urdtr t!ucr
eMiO, nu thera diu5ar i>t hvt t thiîr iimrCuAl cotu

oft Adan'a ricery w:, ca uo it ,

READY CASH.
Business M an(-jcmedly)-"My dear, I

manrtgagudt8iuo'ta-day.
rnora-"d istggd-ob h How much?"

"8 5,000,"
t"at that grand ? Now ou cran get me

that ua'and necklace."

ARTISTS IN DEMAND.
Firs Artisi-" ulWbat ! Do yoinean ta say

that Tou mad monety out West ?"
,ni I tP-à.raits or landacapes."

"J*For s.alcu' sns."

GOOD SPEOULATION .
Paterfamilias-"I ami amazed, madam that

pou should entcunrage that young mnan'a visuits
to jour dauhter-"

Mu d for 8 00 -My doar, he has bis life la-

"rHuh h Heait beggar hlimself ptying te pre-
minois."

"Jist so. Thtey won't be able ta keep a girl,
and!, as oui daughter will do te cooking, ita
won't be long befoare ho dies of dyapepsia and
she ha the $20.000."

ta. -

" Ye, to-morrow or net day," alh ne- EXPLAINED.

11 t- oanoegnnce 1 elat! lad acro during %. OPiiapl (aBoston for the frAi fine)-
cnl n daye, mlng a drive and a lbnaeon. What'stie blinding glare of!light dow he

'hicI I dclinet! because I felt that my share •tt et " TTih'sbop broke loose ?"
la the engagement necessitated my remain- OhBobson- b, o ham only a be ynR at home during the speoified! 48 hours. oBoston gicl coming home froai ehoo.8he did not nome, nor did she Bond an ou sc e tire sun refing rom tirir spea-
Ihiagy. She bad spoken fromthe lips only,
,ed be had supposed mg Invitation was a THE LAWYER AT HUME.

1to7y polite one, which would bu stisfiedTR
É1h sepeedy promise and tardy fulfilment, " Amalia, be sure and put .away ab once1

.,& ne code of honor la these malil mattera everything that is, of any value, becausealit no carelenaness of Invitation or the ibief who has just been acquitted on my
eloquent defense iooming to-day ta thank

I .I say to a friend Ia passing, "Coim nme.
i!ound and se me ta-morrow," it a My dnty ART IN THE WEST.rea5 Ssln ut home durIng that day, or to

ra d Ilobliged' tao go out. WB bavét Philadelphba-n" What I You never heard
tigttoe say these things an Impulse, and of Carnot, the great artist l?'

SaivO the respensibilcy they [nour. Misa Lakeside (of Chicago)-" No; yon se
%Vor e01moral Worthleinees and ir- young ladies have no chance tolearn any-

1Onblitîy. thing about art la Ohlhago. We are net1
- anae knew a gentleman whoals prone to allowed te enter saloons." ,

ke eordlml speeches te people In whom ho
in laterest. - nl , a publie convey- HOW THBEY LOOK.

-Op'et'Baturdaiî morning h encontered Stranger (at an- Anthra 'Club) " Who la
nanef ro% a neighboring city, *hothtoaa-òlinwmn

In ompny Author-" The authoree of the tat now
Jiegf..o ðäfilidisd btmIght t!''!iy'nove'. " -

-e 9 .aWieai fel w -,Indee 1 And- *bo is th delcate,
laregar em bidi-an thereal, , Shtinkin little sohool-girl l lthe

stmhe déwp i :ofIi -corner " - t

J mttO-e 'on o 7¶a,~ Thätfié the uew'poetšee of anaion."

r A*DOMAIK OF SOIENCK~

Trasmitung .lght by Wiro - aguoere-
etype-The elat er Wavem.

Tm EsIGET or wAv.
It es stated by the Scientifc A menicn that

carefaky repeated explrimenta made by an
Englih navigator at Santander, un the ntrth
coast of Spain, showing the arut of the isea
wave ina prolongod and heavy gala et wInd
te ho forty.twe foet high ; and allewing the
ame for the depth between the waves, would

make the height elghty-four foet ftrm croit ta
base. The length frein cre:t to creut was
found ta ha threehundred and oighty-six fet.
Other etimates of ,he wavea ln the South
Atlantio during great atorms give a height -of
fifty fast for the oroat and four hundred fet
for length.

TRANSUITTINQ LIGE!T r wIE.
A Frenchman, M. Courtonne, announoes

that ho will shaortly makre public a discovery
ho has made which will lacble people to use
their eyes in the same way that the telephone
adde to the ordinary power of the ear-thaLt
ta, as the talephone enables us t hteearioundi
from a long distance,the telepho:e will onable
us ta e, far off objecte. M. Courtonne main
tatna that ble invention will pormit ai the
transmission en a wire of luminousvibratIons,
through any kind of obstacle, for thousande
of miles. Tne user of the telephote, It i as.
aumed, ean siee whatever la visible from the
Instruiront at the other end of the wire as
eaàlly a4 ifho were on th- .. pt.

DM1GUERREOTYPES.
Daguerrcotypes were coatly thiloga .t first,
lu Eogland, wbere tha proccae hadt beun

patented by an enterp.risiog pereon who etole
h fromn France, the ch.rge waq 2 1-2 noeas
($12 60) lor a daiguerreiotype only 3 1 4 by
4 1 4 ma, and 4 gui ns (29.16) for on. twice
that big. ln r.hi4 cr-utry the pricza for the

two. ez:*s were at flret S5 and $10, but event.-
u.liy, when uthar pros;reesc nvar.d the-
field, d3guerr;ctypcIamreIwc down ta 20 ,ad 50
conte. at whichi there surerlly ciauld hava bn te
no profit la them. 'he daguerreotyp had ta
bc rfuly protectejd iron the atmaçborn,
and aven tren r vopularly bell 'r to f 4u
eut eto long. LI ih, h v r.ffi;mo-i biy
Mr. A. B>g eh--r:d surely nobonly l t a
better right to spak authrtively-he a
properly rido daguur-,otyp,). wrnId not -
ont. It would becomne covcrc.d with ,afiim o!f
tarr.ieh that would render th;. picture quite

lnvialde, bat th t could ho, by chctriial
moai, sw cleaued d that thi rictura would
stanrd n ,sa claurly as when bre- nr.de. Thie
hb ,ffected in r turs rat hAd vaninshed frirao
right fifteen yeara before th.y iwere put ltihis
ha.ide for tr.atment.

Imnperfect and limitod ln its uses as the
daguerraotyp3 wap, it was the parent of thu
almost divine ort of phctsgraphy and the
countlesa v'rlatIons upn atnd 5pplicatione fi'
it known .. o-day, anid iigh aniong t ha deai .L-
leds n.mTies upoa faa'e r<ùl of ne imrmartal,
do3ervcb t-> stand th.., of Lmu'i J acqueL

1M2ide Diguerre,

AN UNWILLING "HERO."

A Duck Hunter Swyept Tihrough th.
Whirlpool Itapids and Taken out

Aive

NiAnARA FALLS, Onab,October 9.-A distreas-
ing accident occured btre',yepterday morning,
which will in all probability add another to tthe
long lis, of the treacherous Niagara's victia.
Joseph Percy and Frank Barnett started Ou,
early in the unorning duck shooting on the river.
Several birdii bad been ahot, and the men were
about ta start fur hoa, when Percy detected a
fine large duck a few feet from the shore, and
initantly rai.rd his gun and fired. The duck
was lat to sight fur a rnoment,when it reap
peared, and start:d fl..ting down the river.
Percy called for his dog, but the animal bad
evidentiy gone. Dcrmined, hovev, . tu

los the bird. Percy jumnpod: into a trail c¶.no
the men bAd with theini, and! cw.ounenced ruw:ng

ut roto ubti rivuer in purîuit of te poil. It L.
out knuwa eexabiy w it apC whethr iL
was o dark tht Percy id, not ntice bcv !near
ha wr.s driftir t cae %Vr puol rupids, or
whether he g.s too fdr ow itoib the %wit
%vaters tu get back 'ga bu., n'mbele
Le v:as cairied d'orn througn the terr:ble rapid!
andi wasoon whirling irnud in the whirl, ,
cailling lucily , r help, Hiscri, ci were heard by

neac meua a) 
1Jw' i re u , ho !urried

d oun to the w iV r', e ýgu, aud after considerablo
diiliculty succeeded ui r emng Pery fromt bia
perilouts pubition. fie had buei thrown out of
ni boat, and whea di3covered was hra.guug on
to a large piecu of timbrr. His righit arm i.
brokoît nour the elbo,v, wbile hia head is crushed
terribly. Dr. Talbot a attending the unfortu.
nate nn, aad alchough he is . a most pre-
cîrus condition ie ia posaiolo ha may puli
througli,

catholics As Oath-Talcomc.
I. thoee days of ratkica pt: jaring, when

tah obligation cf an ath mîte az lightly on
the consciuonce of nlrny, 'I :& refrething t
read in the Cricagri Tribunc the followt

lijtklo incident : &ce 3Brodie, of jîunpion
fuoae, claimed ta Iavo gono over the Niagara
F.lie on the morning of the 7tb, and wau
arroesed, ainconcEquenceo a ut or.rgt of at-
tem sting ruildue The txan6J rate exprsa
his dialief in the f ea o! Brodie, and u
oiYbred to let i.'m go i ha said h'
diii not j'imp. The l'riuîne continues s foi-
bowa: "Well then,' saila Brodir, "I didi not
got ovJr, and I anm off." The magisatrate eaid
that wa not enough andi wrote ouitau
affi isvit deucle.ring that, Brcdie did nlot go
over Ute falla, and! atiked hifm to ahgn it.
Brodie refnsed, saying he was'n Catholtc anud

could not per jure himsell. Tae magictrate
thetn went ona with the prosecution. Tbiis lile
incident rovealea the mighty power for good!,

wicho the (Jturch is elleutly exterting on the
conscience of ber sons. "I ami a Cathlic,

thearefore I cannot per/ure myself," is a sayiog
worxlhy of remembrance'. A religion such aas
this maktas reusponsiblo citizens and uprigrt
bunsnesa men,

are to many sorrowful instances of wel.
oduoated mon and wemen falling nto vilous
habit and erial practices to alloi! na to
cherish suyinch delusions. Yet, altheugh
oharaoter.making la thus the meut Impor-
tant end that any commuanity oan have
la view, It la by no meaus recognied s
sno a, or provided for as it demerves. If
Intelleotual exorises fail to inatil It, as
they oortainly do, It becomes a vital
question what means to use to train up the
good and conscientios men and women of
whîoh our country has auch a more need.
How shal we teaoh the young the loamons ofi
mobriety and bonesty, trath and purity, in.
dustry and economy, brotherly love and

mtual good-will, as ancaltully and as chor-
oughly as we now de those of language and of
thoughtl1 Snob questions frequently rise up
ln the mind of every conscientious tacher,
and regret ls felt that a complote answer la
not forthouming.-E:z

MEMORIES.

To-night the dreais of long aRo
Come rushing back again,
And they fil! my heart with a longing
That is near akin to pain;
For the faqes of loved Oanes passed away,
Who were dearer far than life,
I seenm to see theuaill once more,
Far away from this mortal efe.
The throbbings of this lonely beart
I try in vain to still,
When I think of the friende who have passed1

away,
Wile my eyes with sad lears fil!,

For the days of childbood pure and bright,
Before keen sorrowa there,
Had cast a shadow of worldly care, -
To dim the heurt brigbt glow.

OQ the banks of o!d Trout River
Where the elm-j sately crow.
And tha Bam ofi Giled waved atlalt
With the deep grasR wavi'g lcw,
Stands an unpretentious mantion,
With the ivy clinmbi.:g o'er,t
While beda of pansies and brighest t!-îwers
lI great profudion bore.

Nie ail dwelt here teguuther,
Frai» the danwaof cildltoou's heutrs-
Two brothue oand thr e loving ciqturs,
li aun.hiue and in showers'
Whose hearta were ligh ant! joyou,
Before prtina'a pi was knowu,
0: the piminAf repaaon,
Hadntered t!e dear old hore.

But alats,! the glsdn chain of love
Could not long unbroken lait;
Two du-arly-.ived have warndered far
From the bonie of the happy puist.
One titcr dear bas forsaken all
The joye hat earth coul i give,
And ber pure young heart elc gave to Godl,

Ia a convent home to live.

Anouther dear one has left us r.il
And gone to the g-:lden West,
In eakrch of pleasures ahe cu'ild not find

With the ona her heari loved boat.
S,, in silent retro,,qeedýon, .
I sit wbile memt'ries coie,
Dreaming of days furever thhwn;
Of friencs, and love, and bome.

MARG.aUERITE.

\VIT AND HUIOR.,
"There'a no humbug about thesae sardines,"

said Brown, as le belped binîelf to a third
platefutl from a newly-opened box ; " they arc
the genuine article and come ail the way from
the Mediterranear."

" Yes," repïied bis econornical wife, 1 -and if
you wili only controt your apptite uhey will go
a great deal iarther.'

MIRTH-PROVOKING MATTER.9•
"Wot school ob medicine yoy 'long to,

doctah ?" "I don'o b'long to no achool, sab,
I' graduated

Doctor-"Is'Pe little WilI ha fully recovered.
Mother-" Oh ye, do,:tor, little BilI was cured

by your big Bill,.
Ulerk (cbaiyg ho)-" Cash !" Country c
aun-" Great turnip, can't you Rive nie time

tu get ny p cketbook out ! I d, nt want no
cr-duli. I don. hI'igoing to pay yoiu cash
'.000roisI citaget ah. jr V,

TOC> MUCH TO ASK.

L:uîy-" Du von gtarantee this dog to be
soulud and j:i ?

"Young ?
Yetinum."

Y-s, moum ; he C.1t do evcrytiug but tuk" V
"Vill you ao guaraitee th-amt ha ewil ren.-in

fiiibwn until mny ruepi-uns arove.r-
": l v long do they 1 mt 7"

" Through this m nth.n'
"No, mum: that'a alkid:u too m1uich,"

.. ---- -

MORE CORRLUPTION.

Mr. Hayueed (who went'to theinu'.uguration)-f
I' rerl yt)uiachat, iMarier, l've bien chininrua
good d- a l ,-yad the more think on i tha

nore I'in sum! that this ere uiovuernmet is
gettiu' tr be a sickr of cori utption-nothin' but
pools and truits and conspiracies to rob the
peoul."

Marier-" La ne h The high -eSinials ain't in l
it, are th-y ?"

"I'm 'irid they are, Marier. You knotw
they've goD a weather bureau down to Wash-

lao mn- Clh ireruhr ny aletricity or sanie-
ihing. Well, Marier, I couldn'i swear to it,
hut bang me if i don'i believe thai Weather
Director Generaul Gireely was in tuome sort o! a
pool with the urmbhrella dealers."'

A GIRL SHlOULD LEARN
To sew,
Tu coouk,
To meuri
T be gentle
To value time
To dresa nemaly
To keep a secret
To be self-reliant
To avoid idieness
To mind the baby
To dara stockings
Ta respect old ge
To tnke id bred.£ma e gooi orema

Moral Trainingz. To keep a house tidy
To control her temper

With all our many applianoes for apreading To be above gessi.ing
knowledge and dieciplining the mind, and To make a home happy
Dur rightfal interest lu the work, there are To take care of the isick .
few wbo would net agree that important as it To humor a cross old man
ie, the bullding up of morl oharacter ont- To marry a man for bis worth
weighs It ln ils erious result aupDn the wel- Te a tepiao hubsan 
fare of the communIty. A poor education i To take= a e iouve exrcise
a tbing greatly to be regretted, but a poor Ta read some books beqides novelas
charaoter la fait more lamentable. That a To be light-bearted and fleet footed
workman haould be unable te read To waar shoes that won't cramp the feet
and write ino land like ause le. truly To.be a womanly woman underI al circum-
deplorable, but -that he should be asances.
an ier, a drnkard, or a cheat la mueh

worse. Who woald not prefer to employ the OANADIANS IN OAVfA LIER COUTY,
youth who, with the more rudiments of lear- DAKOTA.
ing, was trustworthy, rather than lthe an The thriving town of Langdou, aounty sest
wio, withtalents and duoation, was lacking Of Cavalier County, Dakota, le surronaded
In lategriti?1 And what community would by thousands of acre. af ohoice government
not be more happy and prosperouusi the land. Country settiedbchiefly from Ontario.
citizens were honorable,,law-abiding, and -Saonre a' farm from 3the goverament land.
conscentions,.than If, without these qualities, For further lnformation, maps, rates, &o.,
they were adopta la aill theacholarshipsof the apply to F. I. Whtiey', G. P. & T. A., St.
ag Of course.a good education anda s good Pau, Mina. « OR-
oharacter need not, and oughtnm te Aie spa. - t

rated. Happily hey, - are the ùitèeyPsies- CO0-M
sion of large umber i of our favôrea oltizni' - P so (lo aid b
in thiis land aof pportuitica. t Bitft li t kdrea - oH haon been e4. ttaened,msy p? V Boy
îly taken for grmntd'tbt bth formr all îñ Y 9 hesàln. dtbmark in t bee p ashes
sera the latter,and thi Isarot te cai. There un rny le t arm "--Loudon Fuaob.

Do-netio Reading.
There la one good rie wloh will keep u

safely wherever we go and wbatever we do,
and that hl alwayS to ho aind ta overybody.-
eather 'Fabre.

The Elbe witha il lts waters could not fara.
ih tears enough te woop ovor thé minserie of

the distracted Ittformation.-Mlanothon,
Epis. lib. 2. aps. 202.

The Ble..ed SaorementU s the Prosence
whleh makes a Cathollaocharch difforant from
every ether place in the world ; oblh makee
it, as no other place a. be, holy.-ICard.
Newman.

Our eoavoa'y Faîber Siven us Lwenty trials
ln a day ; d he moj trials we at patiant
and kind mnoagh to &ive other poople the
more trials ie îbi msrelully givo ta us.-
[Father Fa',er.

There i no remedy more powerful l
penotrating ail the power of the soul and alt
the parts of the body, for ourlng, pitfying
and renewing aIl than frequent Communion.
-[St. Cyprian.

Who can tell the effects on a pure soul of
one single Communion ? God only knowa tht.
eternal conscquences of an Invitation refused.

He only likewaeo knows the eternal conte-
quences of its acceptance.-[Abbo de Brandt.

Frayer 1s the beginning, the mIdllo and the
end of ail good ; prayer illumines the soul ard
enables it te discera good frrOm evil. Ai
those whn woul bo aved if they righitly us
their reaso, w.iil, furo all thirgs, wholly
turn themrnsulves auto prayer. - B:esvei
Egidius, O.S.F.

The Curcî of Citiat ,kee rIiion ronais8t
in God'a une .ýmýng i-l t oc ; ladiîrrunt-
l.um makeje L: in n if 9 vnr-u:h aog

pinion TIe ChiurCh 0' C 'r its ne b.-
lief In ono etnite crec ,': f.v tirm opn-.
]y oui hboidiy ; % z1 .1 fl . , ('11tuu-

tra!l. JoinM.

t cr lis.-
Wu'h ut nirz lut i t -iiii ci,-ni u uy ni) rune
w . ?- h ortune.

W'IX tn mai .E1 r i ..now*' whosc(' yv tUre at;
un ne- ? M u-c ne t an I i .b.

Wl it m.s b. ulva.e .d-o Jun TerNI Mi
eai lurt Ma.

NIk-. . ,

\V hat mies:la vtr y m temper-
MI\i-giv'e aMu -rt

\Vat i"s uoena re .atu y u itrr w
Nil un -oderEt.,n ddg.

What ra ns Ja r ve ry h o n. u em kei?

miss le very dbiob î ik tu ,iv <sor.-
d.rly? MI.rul.

What miss 8,. cau riev-tir î a ti*.ug l h o

they wit it . .i bhy tal M -p.
\\hat three nisa :.ro. gre tu l..rn .m i-r-

pres .nt, Mls-iorm nn Mît-r, r
uVn n ms lu.u. ku:-d anI ru te ? s-iae-

have. [
\Vhat mis phL.ya otre tricnka tmrn an ma?

key ? Mia-c-hief.
What t..n minaet shoad trarers avold ?

Mie-guida andt Miabe.ad.
'uhkat misa overu stud3Ied aun arithmetic ?

M la-rec kon,
Wuhat miss ls veury .ctravag'n *m ? t1-

ap'rnt•
\\ 'hat mise will ruin a mtan ? MVEmanr.- .

ment.
What mies ehenîld nevor '.tempt to trant-

late ? Mis-interp-reî,.
W bat mi,.s anould rievir repecat aoything

ehe rea.dl or hears i-ut.

Fîrrid Srarks.
A man doten feel th ie.t ahirtted whet

alown up by ' wivfe.
li la n ilgu thum a.t aheu i'çtaijitea harm to'

lier ownr b-chur le i aè h! ,rin.
Da qtilc-est punvoa ý o t et a-ut; ulwi.y

de bez bupinenp ' n. De c:> a isltvelur dr
de bo au c ha kal: tti r:tgh sua ituch.

GUP" Wirat's Cit ntu-irn of y.our horue,
D'? D au-' I -illiait ahucn Pr J'Ake." Gus--

y tut i -'' Icau- a poor k tadontr.
go.')

a Ro:tn 1  - Ai iwioa of yom
poem', ny diut, r--c.' -utn t 
cuini--ry ruwmrd ?" ir,u- lt- : am,
s'roto for th ru t-rut- ir - ! . - -. 

'',1 Ltetf..i mnt - .ui>' u-tJu '
y-oung F zportv wI a-.uM-m'L' O
you tare tr l. r n ;he," .
muaalrtd the .ri in u .-

An isl.c u:. - . i b h-t
u u ua entry tut- -ic.uk l i

- Iirn, w.r.'t a - -ea-r- y .
pu r tmedow yr tiof t.

fi- a c:dr.

Cru"l girl ! Cv.'rOe yuuc u r .
de. dmathug tetper. -t -. ru '

k.owa h 'rln hi-r u.t' -)-"
e v:utc, I ton >,<,uîZ''

'"I w vt to attr-aC' - tiruomy ni
grocry ora.n.: ut w ,-.y
Viao rme to Cu'plov?" " t iup u'-p1 t
hetr:ng this lu1p,-i:- - -" iP tvey firu h

Eggs laid wb!le y' ci-- !"

A BRIDE W' h: A W S FArTHR.
Thera yra3a a G£r n lbride iho had a wita

fa ber. ATnong hi, wedd'g gts ha etvJ
upon her a sma' t and exq itly beautifull
golden camket, whinu he chiam- ho on no au
count to initrust tI r ' u., "fhcr," said he,

'" it hol Js a rerlis 'ru- 'i g in many of thue
evils that minxprin --- ive have to n-
etuOtEl. Yoa Lce ta 02e iz ky cakixig le evecy
mornicg ta the kitchu, tt' uil taui the t bl,
and setthng it do in r'cu t-r ure iniutesB.

You wcill have tu r in b b it- .r the mtagic
will not work oh «-L . i-r an aysteri-.u
cunnection with - nune.A! 'th end of
three year you r.y 0ou ti asket (1 shall
send you the key on th'- -1itd aunuvcrsary of
your wedding day), foi' t iwillb ave done
you all the go.l. itr n. .Whn topened, its
ole contents were n littl t -c f parchmeni on
which was Vwritten .T" Tn r- of the mistresa

is worth a hundred p i of ervants' hand,"
and ha fait thrait a bai-- of thre-e years standing •
migh be leit ta itself,

MISERIES F TPADE.

Druggist (awakene: tat 2 A. m.)-"What do
you wish ?" Voice (ab thet dor)--" If yonu'il

les me look in your dircrtory tu see how ta
addras tbis letter l'à buy bna itoaage stamp of

PLEASURES OF GEA TRAVEL.
Nervoue Pasenger (- u 0nboard of an

ocean steameru l " Do cc r 'y think there in
tn danger?" Mate-".O! .rse there is no
danger. The captain fian i urned in and
gone ta sleep, because it s.e .-gy be Can'i sec
anything. _ W

A HOME IN N - . EST.
Jein the great army of aneckers atd

seoure 480 mores of g'nrnenî land in the
Davlls Lake, Tartle .Mt e- - nt or Monuse River
distriotsaof Dakota, F r' Ivrther info'mation,
napa, rates,'&o., eBply tu F. 1; Wh tney, G,

L. & . ;A.; St. Pati n

*gV'4t great lmportànce iflet thingsseften
are, ten ï when l aour obilldren, and -hoe

rmîurin 'cwer, botlus for 'ood or ovil, we have
over eaoh otherSa oga.-FAthor Fabre. -

Y ~ -

-I
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Iihmarniagesan d DeathL
m À& IRIMID.

BrNE- C sir-Sept. 16, at thu Church af thoT bree Plr ,,una, Rathçar, Dilli, Joh P.
Byî v.t, f Griveur road, to Mary Mda, nly

d.àlig''r o' i'0 - te Edward Ca*y, t Céste.
wi . V. e. tt.Rbctuîlmc.

DxAt E3s-t. , a Patrck
fChurob, Rasban«an, Patr ok I)empreyict

Killagilush, to Mary Ennis, second tfaasabter
of x. Bryan Entis, Gwudenstown, R Ban-
gau.

Dourx-B Nt.ax-S t . 3, ab S. John's
Cnurch, CJontarf. 'homas, youngeat tn of
tlet late Laurence Doyle, Gorey, to Mary,
eldestt datgbter of the latI Matthew Biremnan,

4.Luei -. a got street. Dbhlin.
aMthedral, B p.4 15, at ft. Mary's
Catbedral, William, only son of W. ClaudHamiltont.,of Broo'klyn. N. Y., bol Madgs,,
daughter of Charles Hayes, Rockm(-uat,
Cork.

KENNY-KNnZDy-Spt. 11, aI lte Caholic
. Church, Ennîit, Matthew, fourth son af

Ju*t',h Kenny, Contaclare, to Mary, third
d tghte-r of the late MrIthew Kennedy,
Ennis.

MonvaN-GALLAOHR-At the Catho;c Churcb,
Clan., Patrick, ,on of the laie C. Moran,
Clonctmber, to Bridget, daughter ut te lau
John Gallaghter, Staplesutown, omny Kil-
(itre.

McCLsA-1)WrE-Sep. 5, at the Church Of
Our* Moti Hlv I Redeemreur. Bray, Viil arn
McC-Ilan, u fGro.venor Cour-g, Br-y. u,
.Junanima, fuurth :aughtr .f the Ite Willi"in

wf, of Piercetowr, Cahtiel, c.unty Tup-
rr.ry.

Not.,xM-.M0no.'<Si. 9>, rt 'he Caubolie
Ctuch, C ahby, Kik-nuy, ar'es Nolan,

il y, lu. ilk nuy. tu tticeà lary, unly
ciu-itigit f .1nnrLu sl 'an, uf Jenkntit,)wun,

t -O -ept.9, a ilu Chuirch of
dr V, à Weînd row, Duiblii. Mr.

.1 itili xîce î uhu-'I~ ltcotry, c ruuuty
J idof 1- t e h lite

- ,u C. . l er-cot, c 'ty Car-
low.

KV a-W.NV -¾t 8u; Il, r.t Cnalt'momuu Chuîrch,
Un 1 tek. Ju-eulcnd Vutr. -, n of

Ia, ir i 'y:.în, ] .,~ .1 ( oole t ll use,
r;-, tu I- n., ilu-u t

uuotr c . .1mit
UnboîtfII I..'-pb nure,--- tr . - a o a C.'hd a

2ut ouu :ur, I-y l 1-. -. - i'- y, C .
Fratc r r-e, " e.d "'n If T'. F .
\L . ll-u .r em,--t, .'l'u'u.ur, o' lIaot
hu thl, ,y tm.'- uruh-r ut Eh b !t' frtias
Mu:îru, -t ý .ri , cuXI -y Lt. uit am
n1,-c sI the- 't cy Il -. lir. M Lure, '. P.,
V , M nurIumt u.

DIE r)
Ilunr'uy-X r 1-tt ' Tue lir John

-,lt t r- <l t u 1 kr c e' utation,
-i's~- [:ffltu'uSutc' ,1l;utt Lic iz (l.59yem&bua.

CanIu ; , at luwr ud, tc., 100 North
Itug -to t, Dulir, r a u.. tnd panful

ti-nu latn Carroj.
Cou.uttt----pt. 16, r.1 theu urn<f u Ir -p.
w, l-. Itirug s, , Uelet-r'. Iltand, Ahcia
alaut, are h 60 yeare.

uuN"ty - -t. :6 ut ter a lurt ilthIes, Mary
(u', t blovui 'wite -f M. Cuannul y,

un ai , Traitore.
(. , '188., ai her retdence,

Mca.Fli mbcuîConay, coliet ,f h itlte
Micham! Conway, Lucai, aged 92 years.
i) et -At the I oloic. Harald's Cross, Dub.
liin, Mary Kathieen, -Ideât survivingç daugh-
ter at oh 1wlat. a.)h-lin Duarcy, auged 24 1yearm.

Dvr Sta. 9, aut lhis re-idenluce, Kilmuurry,
counîy Wicklow, tr'n Duyle, aliter a teu-.
-et. ilinest, tagmil 52 yera.

Itwrim -Aug. 18 hit fil. mynague frou China to
Neiv York. Captain Ah .r." eta:
Artito, n-id oh 8 Muegraveu crrace, Kings-

rn cu. Duablin.
Din.o--At the Incurable lio ital, Dubliu,
Mary Elii.' )Iillon, datughter jt ire late Luke

Illn i .- ubltin, at Aadvantcu agi.
D v --S- ue 1., au Agiish, ci. Cor k, Miic'ael

I )-.uy, a d 9;7 year.
])uoN- . 17, ti St. Patrick'a Hop1 itial,

Welîingtiu road, Cork, Thota. Dundon, coin-
potu ur,

F.tuunr-Sju 20, abt8 ptron residenc, 8
(J ur't-y uiuce I Buli liough road,. I utbi
younge 't son ut ' (triil Teresa

Gto - Sept. 19, .Jan Gru9an, aged 29 yearts,
-le' uda(ughter ofu hrLu r Grogan, of

Nu t-idige, c .. KCtdrc.
(n.-u.m 10, at hr rudu-în'ce, Sligtn-igh
uY u , J>romah, c unty Leitrim. uf i -r a

tirf luinua B-b-a t .rti,- 'ho \uViiam
Fa rIl ,G ray, ng- '.1 49 -are.
. c--S t. 17, at ti ' tfr.i e tu 1 i- n i.

it-. Suuuuy-.ii;, iutïu-. 't'Eu' -ut h iI'y,uuue
tuf Ebum rerr-ce, ?-. urui.r ruad,

i n, un lt thl y u-.
H iS'it--r' p'i. 10û.u. 7 G ; iin avruu,i'-gs-

-wu, e' ry IDubln, M Ja I - n , d
G;, yen'!.

Il-tus-t 125M.lttn r-, . , Maria,
r Lit i u tu Pur 1? I,' i n.

Kuno n.1; 20 r 1 br r' r-drcen 10

I u e1-i-' b e i 'tun, (Cimto'pher

trt lin, (tug-ary,

- n ru riid - tu r bd,
r rk, I r i' irdj st-ile f D ria K ber, late

f . lutl'I. Cork.
kc 'a pt 19, :t Cal l-, Gowran,

ci. A1ohnny, Mare.r-v, r- i of the late
P ri. k Kenn-dy, agedi 5i ytuecri, -

Ktmy-.u S b. 14, at li<net, J ohuown
Brcitdge. Enfild, ue Klddare, 'hounm Kelly,

need 71 years.
1ut7 onug str , Phb-

Kunui,. g.-d 28 ye'ar..
KAvA'Ao--Sept. 9, at rer reiude-nco, Rou.a-

ltmeu, eri Wtickl'tw, of mtflami'n-îtuon of~ the
langi. (Jatherme, relict of the luate Mr. .Jouttph
Kivanaght, aged tO years,

KrltWnw -S tt 17, rut Bride3sureet, Weaxtord,
Laurene , Kicuan, jr., aîged 36 y-'ars,

oa.. t D- pt-my 13rahr raid r cc aI the
.ltoe Jaumes Laalree,tageu 80 years.
LAwctan--Aa hts residence 2G Norcth Gcet

GuicEe's stre-et, Daublin, James Laswlor, latie
of B-ay.
Mo-uPt.-Sept 10, ni Tereeiton, co. Cork,
Jleregutah M4urphy, aned 68 years.

MEuEAN-September 18. at ber regidence, O
H-alston. tstreet-, Duhi, Frances, wifea o!
Patrick Meohbn.

MAn-S ptemnber 15, ai her residence, Drog.
b-da street, Balbbriggan, Mca. Maryj Ann

Mulher.
McConmct-Ai hais residence, Main stree,
Naais. auddenly, Thiomas Meoormick,

MoGovEns--Sept., 14, John MoGovern, sou of
Michael Mu4cGovern, Glangoolin, co. Covan,
examiner lu ber muujesty's customs,, London,
brother ta Rev. Michael McGovertn , O.O,

MoUGHLIN-Sept. 10, after a shor6 illoaexs, o!
dvasn'rery, afiser leaving New Orlemans, Mn.
McLauighlin, husbandl of Mca. Ann McLough.
lin, late at Kingstown, county Dublia.

McîirT-Sepi. 17, ai her residence, -8 Hugh
sreet, Ennikillen, Ellen, wi e o. Edward
McNulîy, Enniskillen, ad mother of Rev..
Jamtes McNlty, O. O,, Ballyshannon, aged
,54 year.',

OP Sept. 15, at the residence of ber son,
ONeil, merchant, High sireet, Kilken ny,Magrtrelia of the laie James OiNeil

Warran, allymaooode, cónntyOork.'
O'BRTEY cptembr.18,- Annie, obl adofa R. V
O'Brien, 109' Amlens street, Dublin, in b e
eleventh year o! her age. - '

RooNzy-Sept. 14, at 2-Deane street, Dublin -

Angustine .Tohn, yonniest sonof Miqhael ant
M are- Rotcey, 'egod 2 Molis

SHEERM-Sspt- 13, aI herI rednoe, lyî?;u.-K
manaae, Gorey, ca. WPifo dnMary, wie af<-

Tum4YSe~~7'a6.28 hppp SferTde ?-
PMTrnto, edt &uç0
Patrick Tern?, J. P'-Greea ' j
beda, å' - -
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POWDER
'Absolutely Pure.

ThisPowder never varie. Ainarvel of purity,
atrengtb and wholesowmeneso. More eoonan-Oii
chn the aordinary kinds, and canot be sold in
coapetbtiaion Ith the multitude of low temb,
short weigt, alum or phoaphae umowder. Sold
only s oens. ROYA=L BAKIG POWDER
CO.. 106 Wal. street N.Y.

MR. MERCIER'S ANSIWER
......a--

4Concerning the Jesuit Estates
Act and the $60,000 Grant to

Protestants.

Me Tries te Meet the Desaies or the ord
Bishop and . Protestants Generally -
Justice to be Neted out to the Minerity
otthe Province ou every occasion.

.2rnac, Oit. 10 -The follovingl i the Hon.
Mr. Mercier'. reply to the resoltion of the
Protestant Conuoil of Public Inmtrution,
which was sent ta the Bihop of Q-teec this
morning:-

QuEBz. October 9, 1889.
My Lord: We have, my colleagues and my.

self, examined with reat care, and a cleep entse
of responsibility bearing on us, the reenlutions
of the Protestant Coamitte of the Couneil of
Public Instruction, passe at its aetion of the
25th of September lsIet and transmitted by your
Lordsbip's letter of the first of October, instant,
and I am authorized ta answer a followa :

1 I am indeed very happy t bear that the
membuera of the Protestant. Committee declare
their readiness to diacharge the duies devolving
upon thema and ta adminieter any mrn placed
in rhoir handa by the Provincial Legislature for
Supenor eduoation I underotand, thereforP,
that they accept in the name of the Proesstanta
of this Province the oublie trust impoased upan
then ta distribute the 660,000 given ahem by
the Jesuite' Etates Act.

2. I underacand alia that thiaS acceptance la
made on four conditions. viz.: (e) That ste
Suparior education fund in exi'tence before the
Jeanita' Estates sct be rettored : (b) That the
Protestant Committee ashould receive in capital
the sixty thousand dollars, instead of the right
ta distribute the incame ari.ing from the invet.
ment of he said amount; (e) That this amount
of 860,000 abould be increased, because it is les.
than the amount due ta the Protestants, accord-
bng ta population; (d) That the intereat on the
sai amoant ai 860,000 be allowed from the time
the Jesuits' Euass met came into effect bill the

id amount i ptid.
3. With your kind permission, my Lord, I

will examine separately every one of theme con-
ditiona. (a) That the superior education fund
in existence before the Jsuis' Estates acb be
retored.

4. The intention of the Goverument never
wa ta abolish the fund, and therefore we con-
nat have the alightest obj-ection t recommend
that the lvw be re-constituted as it was before
the Jesuit. Entates net if it ia found neceusary.
The truth of this atatement and the sincerity
of our action in this behalf appoar1, in the fol-
lowing extract of an officiai Leter putn b>' the
underaigned ta Cardinal Simeoni in anawer ta a
question on the very same ubj-c. 2. lu a
letter ate me by Mr. Oliver, on -of the Lw
Clerk of the Legislatur. aod )ne of the
secuetaries of tbe Commission fIr i i.revision of
the Statutea of the Province put1,s8:ed at the
ond of last year, and 3, in the t-ext itself of
section 4 of the Jesuita' Estatea ac;. Here are
these documents. -

1. Extract of an official letter sent to Cardi-
nal Simeoni. Prefect of the Sacred Cingri.
tion of the Propaganda ab Rome, dased the. 25..
October, 1888. The firat question, " Does th-.
Government of the province of Quebec Intend
ta continue ta give in future, ither tu the thre
Arohhishopu or ta the five Biahop of Laer
Canada, or again ta the Jesuib fathera, th
qranta hitherto voted for auperior education, or
even iter having paid ta the parbieg indicau-d
by Hi Hohmnesi the Pape the asu granted hy
the act of lat session in seuttlement of the qu-.-
tion of the Jesuit' Estates ?" - Answer-Yes.
l' virus of an old law the revenues of tF
Jesuita' Estates formed a special education
fund, the amount whereof, which ban bardly
varied ince 1867, i. $78,410 now, of which $66..
240 i. at the disposal of the Roman Catholica,
and 812,170 at the disposai of the Pro-
testants. The Government iutends ta leave
that amount intact, at the disposal of the
Council of Publie instruction. This council
consists 1, ex-ofteio of aIl the Roman
Catholio Bishop of the province, and of a
Roman Catholic layman appointed by the Gov-
ernment for eac of such Bishopý, 2, of a certain
number of Protestante who are ais app 'inted
by the Goverument. Thia Counoil msta eaidom
and thonouly' ta discuas matters of general in-
terest respecting education. The affairs are
practically manazed by two separate commit-
eot, ne colled the Roman Catholie Commi tet,
omposed of the Roman Catholio Biohop and

Roman Jatho l Isymen appointed as aforesaid,
another called tht Protestant Committee, con
sisting of Protestantu aluo appointed as afore-
said and of a certain number of asuciate mem-
bera appointed by that committee. Each con.
mittee its separately and every year it makes
tbe distribution of the sin above mentioned,
namely: 1. The Roman Catholia Committee,
$66,240. 2. The Protestant Committe, 812,-
170. The documents hereunto annexed show
how the sum of $66,240 vaw distributed by the
Roman Catbolic Commistee this year limiting
the details ta classical collegeu, and giving in a
lump sum the amounta grantedi la couvents anti
ather institutions ai leaser importance lu each
diocese; amounts vaotd b>' the Legislature ai
Quebec for muperiar education during each of
the yearn 1886 ont 1887, 878,410; ahane ut
Roman Catholica, $660,240 ; short ai Pratestrantu,

-. - - . t . I

mms novpadlt b>' hvI fir. phe p acf1
Protestant superio educatim in this povadfin."
Thu awoids aardly show coluaivel that eur
intentmon as

NO! TO GANOUL

heindi fsuparier oducation, nou rtakGobe 'A1
from the ePrrtat committee au rlght te>
vert then eî joylng or mn grain of moner thy
acre thsu .ocivingfiasoh.fro Gthe erm.
(tb. b.) Tisas abs ]Piégaetcommstie shoflti
receive in ptal th 460.00 lama tte
rightta dis .bute . nmeiing irainlths
inveattaen ofi mid ameht 5. Allo oml
offer yur Lordsbip alitsallcing obevfoun
an ibis Renswhist vail! L bcaloo hofound
vean> ufat ory. The said was blU No.
169 ai te sesson of I1888dan inataodamd
anti nad fo Ibo fluai aime on ahi 28 h
June bad on resolutions recommended by His
Honor the Lieu%-Governr. The fourth rue.
lution ra as foUowsa: 4. "On snot settlement
being efetied lac Lieutenant Governor i.
Counnil may psy ont of any public moneyt his
disposal a sum of 860.000 athe, different Pro.
sesant and Dissettens Universities, and adu-
cational institutionatlinstitutions accsrding toa
tht distributhin*phich shoil te made b>' ah.
Pratestant comamitte of Ibe cacil of Pnblio
instruction. On he 3rd July, pago 313. of th
saMe jourcals Ibe foioving pi- -aet'um tact
place. "Tht order of the day birg orea for the
second reaTdieg of the bll repectng tthe ottle-
ment of the Jesmaits' tate, the bill was accor-
dingly read a second time and committed ta a
committeeofb twholeb house. 'Resolvtdthat
this tane do immediately resolve itself
into the said commistts,' and, &aler sens.
lime spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the
chair, ana Ur. Robidoux reported thaï the om.
mittee bad gone through the bill and made au
amendment therrunta. Ordered, bthi the bill
oa amended in thie committe be now taken into
considoraîxon. The Bouse acordinuy pracee
et ta toke the till imb canai deraýtinensd it vaa
ordered shat the bill be now rend the third time
The bill vas accordinrly readt ththird time.
Resoaled, thasthe bil be as ed orde et. Thac
tht clark do crry tht bU! ta the Legilltive
Council and desire their concurrence"

Plasa notice, my Lord, that an amendment,
one single amendment vas made in the commit-
see o the whole Hose, and the said amend-
ment vas to trike off section 4, airedyaquoted,
and ta replace it by the flloU ing: "(4) On
such settlement being affected the Lt-Gavernor-
lu Conneil may puy out of any public money ai
his diwp-sal a sum of $60.000 to the Proteetans
Commitre of the cnuncil of Public Instruction.
to bu invested by the said committee. The in-
terest from aaid investment aball bo annually
apportioned by thie Protestant committee, with
the approval of the Lt.-Governor in-Council,
amoig the Protestant Instiîutions of Superir
Education in addition ta, and in the son man
nr as any sums now granted by la vfor , i
purpose fi Protetant superior education in thiî
province." Wheu the engal section 4 vas
discuoedi b'i re the committee I was aked by
the Hon, Mr. Lynch to su -tind the sittin for
a few minutes to allow the Protestant members
of the House ta get togethmr in ihe adj acent
rooma and see whether thev could agrte on an
amendment tri said clause. Tnt majrit-y of the
Protestant members of the Housa nt being di.
posed to leave the distribution of tbis capital
to the Protestant Committ-e of the Council of
Public Inutructinc, I willingIy grauted the re.
quest. The Protesant membera wiibdrew aud
came back, after a very short abence, with an
amendment in the handwriting f thet Rev. Mr.
ReXford, the saeretary of the aid Protestant
Committee. wih bthe exetlion of thae word
"annually" written in the margin an:i which
vas in tbeB Hon. Mr. Lynch'a handwriting.
That gentlcman aiked me if I would accept this
amendment and on my c enating hi moved it
and it vos unanimously carried. Thia amnd-,
ment i verbatim. "Tre pr.seant 4th section in
the statute, the original of the amAtndment, i
still in the custody of the propar officer of the
Hause." The above uhtements are corroborated
by the following documentsmarked repectively
1.2 and 3, the first being a letter frn Mr. Louiu
Delorme, alerk f the Legislative A.sembly, the
second a certificats frn Mr. Pariseault, law
clerk, and the third being a letter [rom the Hou
Mr. Lynch.

(1) QUEBEa, rH JULY, 1889.

SIB,-I have the honor ta acknowledige the
receipat of our letter of yesterday, in which you
ak me fo certain information respecting the
roceedings oi the Legirlative Asoembly on the

BilI No 169, submitted to the committe of the
whole House sar'fllows-: Bill respecting the
settlement of the Jetts' Estates. (See journals
of the 3rd July, 1888, page 311.)

You will observe that the Bill was read a second
tiîn, amended in committee, and read the third
t me aUonthe sne day, Nenime Contradicente,
sithangh abat-e vas an amuadmeet, anti thai lthe
usugl practice i ta popano the reating of a
amendmuent to a bill to a subasquent sitting, if
not to another day I may add t hat an amend.
ment was made in commitee, whia was drawn
up inthe Engliah language (-te the cernificate
of the law clerk aucb re-.acing amendminnt,
w::eh i enclosei herewi th). Frome the infr-
Ma'ian I have obtaine a in theD-p urinen ofi
Pablie Inn1riction, thîs sinendieans is lutht
a.ndwritu- oft Rev. Mr. Rexford, the Protest-
&nt Seuretatry of the Public Institution. and
vas iuserted in the bill, in committee tf the
whole Houe, ai the request of the lion. Mr.
Lynch, There is a correction in the original
motiou, namely, the word annually, which in in
the handwriting of thai honorable gentlemen
who wactched the bill very attentively,with Ir.
W. Owens, the member for Argenteuil. This
amendment was adrpatd and inserted in the bill
in crmamit ee,thenreadswicetand adnpted by the
Houtse and read the Ihird time immediately,as
none of the members of the Protestant minority
objecud to the immediate conaideration of the
amendament.

I have. etc.
Louis Delorme, clerkc o the Legislative

Assembly.
[2.]

Hain. H. Mercier, Quabec. ,-
Mn. C. A. Prariseaut's. certificate aller haviug

examîued the writæjg ai ah. amendmnt mate
ta stetion 4. .

"I deerare thas tht salid hi!! as pasaedi vas
passai lu thbe Englhsh language anatrimaI thet
amendmnenstwas drawn up in Enghsîh. I foriher
canta>' oat ifror inrm taon abtaineed lu thet
Deparimeut ai Publie Insîructian, tht amond.-
suent as tra ted sn the reaordi vas diraft e ime
bandarsaog ai Rôv. E. L, Rexifart, the Pro-
testant Secrutar>' af Ine Cauneit ai Public
Instrucont qish fle exception ai tht word
•annualiy' whiecornes ai anr the following verts
ru the oaendment;• "?The interest armsing from
sald investment shball be,"' sut which oppears.
ta o bu an te hand wriing ai Han, W. W.
Lynch.

C Asm. A. PAurseAurn
Lot Clerk.

[8])
Montreal, 1Gth Jul>' 1889.

DEAR MRt. PRini. z
You askad ne a fiaw daya niaec lb I recolleet.-

et the ciruum-tano'a conectet wîth their
Queben, 4th October, 1889. viani us 011bill ntOueeQ b> jeu dung îheesalan cf 1888, rsipteiog ibe seflent et the

fon. H Mercier, Premier, Quee: :Jetaniatea, ahicb r- ftru tt e 860,000.
S.-In ompliance with your requeBt of tiu I bibl a fa>' disinetnm ba avat

morning, I have the honor to state the follow- acurrettas3ma. Thie clahinequsti-an.
ing. Durin the early part of lasut sesion you
sens for me as of the secretaries of the laite Codi-
fieation Commissiont l met and explain to Dr. abathIiouns ibûnlelivideti aintte
Cameron, M.P.P., why section one to live POf n t U ieai t u'iun etucaianal
.chapter 15 of theonsolidatedtabatutes for Lower iribiteiana ot the pt'vludr in sîch nanuor as
Canada had b not been Included in the Revised shcld ha dmaconnuîméd b, tua Proteetatoma-
Statutes then just come into force. I met you miteeairtie <Jauniloabue Ietîaetian.
and the dotor in the Speaker's room and there,Tnt Protstantmiera ai the. Hanseus-
-in answer t your question, "Whether we,"cd onon; tteméelvaa i bu dv sahitit>'of Liis
that is Mr. Pariseault, "bad consulted anY per- ditrbton anticoulant-stajahMn Rexiard,
ions before leaving oui the section in question," tht Protestant Saon"s r>îAbseEticational
X told you that we had consulted no Ofns, Dtparamenî, viah the rîît tiras thtdbt
-cnsideing that we wore suffeciently authorized nineti tA jon talîcît titeclause la b- -nii-

b Setions 6 and 7 of the Act 5152 Vic., Q. 13, fLotManor manner as »km eàà.ntim oti
but had apoken to the offioera of the Educaionmpaiaveu ta the Protestant <oamasse ftahin
ofSie, wbo ld told us that these sectionshat vefleci b>'then aidtlertentatibatt au.
for yeara taen disused. I bave, etc., nain tht sont monomi as xi.aitag aam

Tzz. H. OUMr.

8Section four ofthe said Act provides thati o n n tifloùproE ioc iaiiliuj.
the interestof the $80,000 "shall be apportionedontehé ftebily acpdIootoin
in addtlaubo_-anln 1-b' theeantmannreras m uesuir a eedaupan whic r frridetnifed ,i00 abs

o -ure t het-e Ths am nqtion.

~r '4Â'i~M'rki oa.aosioe.u- ~~flflt rmuJa uujfl~jfj~ ~¶Q» tL~..ItiJJJIM_ ... ,.-,.. -- .-- '

-~ ~~Çt-S>~. ~. - t

is obtamined.
CHEEzsE.-Rseipta during the paît week

were 25,554 boxes..against 27,461 boxes for the
week previous. Sine àur last issue bere bas
been a lull in the exoitement over the scramble
fnr September and October cheese, altho.ugh if a
buyer bad to 611a n order for finest September
he would have to pay le or over, but il a seller
wanted to reolize on 1,000 boxes he could not
get Over lOe. August cheseas laquoted at
lO0e or baest and medium qualities a 9,e
to 100. .

Minect September and October........10 to il
Finet August......................lo -00
Medium............................ 9-10

PRO VISIONS.

PoRt, LAuD &a-There lana chan e of any
importance in thi .market, a few: aolî ing re.
porbet for'euntry and cliy- account ai about-

u8 an e ur4Mdeth
for ms a t webs anddrvars

ownd T.ON of Timonto, IS.u- Hoy,
idd of Liowel wr artsv with a

car lamd of vrbe, ani ddrivers snly in the
net.I

nol onof t law as ha nM sands on**
soute bock. This k tk, a om$ute
reame of what ooned abChe mrna.

camaieu,I -' W. Lxu
1 moud dwefenoloege61the Is abjectérni

l eeTd. The.d es . 11 b focS -
caine» nodoub W- laintelligent mn, anud i
the 4%h ection cf ib. ts E,tast Act ia oab.

m inIbyestthe mthe talofb0
erament nor of the Eoman Catholi menc i a
the Houme. The biliy cf Ohe change
lie. entirely nd .xmavely anthe Proteain
membs. Of courae, hover, thir commt be
the 0uht objection an theph t pt i
the govom t tah0 ep the 6moud
condition ocontolned la ah. resaltiantm Itm
ted I inc"ctlom vitaIbe Parvieat af thaé86M-
O. lwas the intem n aortaeGovernment
to gave the 60,000 in capital te the Protestant
Oommittee the rams way and with the sane
affect as the t400,000 rore givn t ithe Rman
Oathusb and the Governmena i. ready if thaU
Protemant m embera of the bouse agree tlo i t
rsisr in the lawthe original ecotion 4 a placed
in bil 169.

(0> Tht tSM, amnal ai 860,000 sbauid b i-
e nbeouae tanlie. aboih eamont due

à, the Prleulunsa, acordino ot papulatin.
(6) Tislaconditian cannas b refu sadif il ici
praved thaï the amont ia insufficient. We
thaught a the ta:e that the amounas the
proportion to which the Protestants were en-
titled.<D). Tat a di.tereatan miiamonato 6.

D) bT allaeedsfron ahe ime the Jesuit'
Estates act came inu effect till mid amount is
jaid.

7. The Govemmena cannat consent, my Lord,
to thi. fourth condition in the forain ii atated,
but la is ready ta place the Proteatants on the
same footing as h nRoman Cathouis in ahi.
connectlon. The inresas at abs eg taRoman
Cathainca dotes fr..r abe 3Oth Auguît, 1888, and
the Goverument il prepared ta recommend ta
the Legielsature thas tbe interest on the grant ta
the Proteatanta abould rue from the smne date
and athde tame rate. .

<8) Thes are the remarka I have ta ffer, nm
Lord, upon your honored communication, andI
hope they will be found satifbactory. The de-
aire of the Governmena in ta render justce on
every occasion, and give fum satiufation ta the
Protestant minority in this province, whenevert
la in passable. and we hope your Lardahip, youru
colleagues, the other members aof the Protescana
Committee, and generally the Protestants of
the province will appreciate tre friendly and
liberal way in which we try ta meet the views
expressed in the resolutions of said committe.
I dot think proper to add anything more, myt
intention being to limit myself ta a mere state-
ment ofdfacto and the publication of documents,
and chiefiy ta avoid any reference ta the motG
regretable agitation tbat bas taken place re-
cently in connection wibh this question, leavingE
ta the sound judgment and boneat feelin of
this country ta decide who i wrong and who i
right in this very important inatter.

With profound respect for your Lordship,
I have the haonor ta be bis mot devoted, 9

Hoson xbEECEE.
The Right Reverend James Williams,

Lard Bishop of Quebec, Quebec, P.Q.I

S COMMERCIAL
MONTREAL SARSET QUOTATIONS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o.
FLoUS.-The market bas ruled very quiet1

during the week, and prices in sone instances
have been shaded, in order ta place round loti.,
Several round quantities of strong baker' have8
beeu placed for the Quebo market at 84 80, but
tellera say they are getine $4.85 and e4.90 for.
ordinary lots t the city trade. On the other
band buyers claim ahey eau buy, and are bup'
ing ai low prices. Hungarian patents are
quoted at 85.20 ta 85.25, whIst buyers show in.
voicesab 5 15, in barrels, for 15 ta 20 bbi lots.0
Sales of etraight rollers are reported ai 14.50 toa
84 65, and extra boa been placed ab 84.25. The
supply of our beang mu excesas of tht dermand,i
cimbined with ao many anious sellera, ales are
beiug made, la bi osid. below inbrinsic valueg.
Thare bas been a further demand for expart
and ahipments continue ta go forward ta Britiah
lurte. The Grand Trunk Rsilway'has advanced
treights 5 per bbl from pointe west of Mont.
reaL

Prices bore are quoted nu followa :
Patent winter, $5.20 to $5.50 ; Patent sprine

85 20 ta $5.50; Straight toller, 84 50 ta$4 85;r
Extra, $4.10 ta 84.35; Superfine, 83 10 ta 83 85;
Ci"Y Strong Bakers, $5.00 ta $5.10; Strong :y
Bakers, 84.80 tri $5.00; Ontario bag, extra,
82.00 ta $215.e

2ATIoJAL, &c.-The market ie quiet but
teady, nd we quote :-Standard in bble $3.90
to $4.10, and granulated. 34.10 84.30. Rolled2
oats. $4.50 and Moulie, $22 to $23,.

BBAN.-The market is euasy with sales at $11
to $12 in cars on track as tO quality Shorts,a
813 50 ta $15 a to' quality.

W EnAL-Tnere ino change untbismarketf
for spot @oui!, aud 81 wauid bave lu be paiS for
old No. 1 bard Manitoba whea, Eome holders8
refusing ta pell a that figure. We have bardk
of no new Maoitoba arriving here, yet, although
one or two lot are due, and when they aret
placed it will b a fair test of values for the new
crop.

COEN.-The market i quiet a 40e to 41c in
bond, and 49c ta 50e duty paid.r

PEs -There i very lttle doing in paas, and
prices are nominaliy quotet a 70e pta iec ptr 66
lb.

ArTs.-The market i firmer and prices havea
advanced le to 2e per buahel on the week, sales
o Lower Canada having been made in car lots
at 32c per 32 lb.., the same ats being worth
ouly 30e a week ago. Uppar Canada are quoted
ai 33eq 34cvpr S4 iba._

BABLE.- .There have beau a few sales during
the weeki ir oar lotr. r. 52½a ta 551v, but most uft
the aample'. ara atainedi, and fually ans grade be-
loy lst yean's trop.

BUOKWHEAT.--The market la dull and prielot
are norminal ai 49a ta 50c per 48 iba.

RYE.-Prices art purely' nominal.

DAIRY PRODUCE.•
BuTTn.-There la a gond demaund for choice

grades ai bath creamery and.dairy butter, f or
tht local Irade aS ateady pricet. Sevtral iota of
September ocamery' are reportedi sold in the
counîr>y an 22c and 21v for August, vrilaI as
high as 23e ia said ta have hotu paidi for choice
Saptembher andi October, tut the latter figure hs
sid ta ha eseepioanul, as it ha said that the hest
Septemrber creameriea can te bought at 22e. A
lot ai July' andi Angust crememry .was soId at
20e a day or two ago. Tàere ha pleut>' ofi
crearnery' in the country', but factorymen are
atking abave martel values. There la na export
demand, whatever, sud il looka au if the local
trade as about ail that could ho dependtd anu
fromi this ont. In Western there have been imiten
Iu tht West ai cor lais ai 12jo ta 14e f.o.b. at
poins ai uhipment anti here there have beenu
* dles ai about 350 packages for Newfoundlsandi
.and Laver Patta shipmeant aI from 15ba Su 152e.
H olders ai chole select vaut 16e.
Ctæamery, 19e to 22e ; Eastern Town-
shbipa, 18o ta 20o ; Marriiburg, 18e ta 20a;
drnekville, 16e ta 19e ; Western, 15e ta 16e ;
Rails, 15e ta 16e.

For aleàtions af single packages le *dditional

Good HairGOOdHOSth
and Gokod Lookr.

olotUns th Scu sud removes DANaUFF:' il
aiso provS the hain from faling out and pro-
mates a heaîhvrrovth.

The A UDEITWS HAIE PROMOTER
i a cool and refreshing lutia :is unsurastdias adruaior anti eapeiaUly odsated fornchldiren,

This pneparation is out a dye. but simply a
eleansing stimnlant anited a nie.

The A UrriTrs HAIEnPororlER
bs guaranteed on thet bet medipal authnritiesL uo
bc absulutely free from inurionus ehemicala.

Sord%'g Drîgglsts,50 es.Per bota.
S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,

153& and 1541 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

lacstek. quotatians. Shors cnt cIear pork bas
been soldat a81350 ta $14, but dealers say they
could not lay it down to-day froa Chicago t
sell ai the inside fiur. Onada .short cu is
quoted ai 816 ta 816 50, althongh !its said th m
the inside figure ha tbee sh-ded. In lard there
tave been ales of round sales in pails at 8 jeup
ta 8oi and 8 in smaller quantitres. Smaked
mian ar stea-I, vwith business le ama te-
portei ait 12e ta 1c as t-i quantity and quality',
and bacon lic ta12c.

Canada shortout lear, per bbl, 816.00;
Chicago abort cut clear, per bbl, 313.50
ta 814 00; Mieus pork, Western, per bbl. 813.25
ta 00.00; nHms, city, curi, ner lb, 12e to
13; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb, 89e to
84c; Lard, Canadian, in pails. per lb, 89 to
0; Bacon, per lb, lic ta 12et Shoulders,
per lb. 00: Tallow. common, refined, per Ib,
67 ta (i.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs.-The market continues firmunder a

gond demand, with sales of roannd lots of limed
as 17c and single pnekages as 18a to18c. Freh
stock lu quiet, steady at 20c to,21c, and trictly
new laid, which are very sarce, all the way
t rom 22e ta 25c.

Gaia.-Sale cf partridge bave bee made at
60c t u70a peu brace, and one lot of gamey birds
sold as low a 50c per brace.

BEaNs.-The market ia quiet as 81.65 to $2
as t quality.

HoNEY.-New extracâed honey, 1Ic to 12c;
imitation gooda 9c ta ICt. Comb is itedyl at
15c tole for choice white clover, and 13c lo
14e for orJinary.

HOP.-Tee market is quiet and te quolu
choice Canadian at le to 12e, and aId ai4c t
8e

H&Ar.-New pressed hay, 810 ta 810.50, ant
No. 2 at 69 ba 9.50.

FRUITS, &c.

AFLs.-The receipts of fall fruit are now
over and winter stock i nou coming forward
and selliag at 82.75 ta 83.75 in ear lots a to
quality. The shipments lat week from Mon-
treal were 2773 bla ta Liverpool, and 2419 to
Glasgow ; and from Boston 2647 went ta Liver-
pool, 1644 this t Gla;gow, 124 la London and
229 ta Hull, making a total of 13 079 bble froan
Atlantie ports. Tht ahipments this week from
Montreal are 2,700 bbla ta Glasgow and 5,6f00
bbla to Li% erpool, making 8,300 bbl. A. cableo
from Liverpool thia week reporbed the sale of a
round lot ai Ben.Davis shipped frum bis part
ot an average price of 16 per bbl. Sone bigi
prices have beu qut from Ltndon. A con-
liderabie quautity of winter fruit is now on the
way to this market for nex week's shipment. •

OAàNcs.-The market continues steady,t aI
88 0 h8e60 peu bbl, fur Jamaian,

LEbiar<.-Tho nmarketti.tta aati& laver,
sales being reported t 84 CO ta 84 50. At auction
2,000 boxes were sold yesterdsy at from 82 ta 85.
per box as tu quality.

GRAPEs.-Tne Almeina are in fair demand,
and sel at $5 per keg ; blue grapesa are teter,
with sales at Se, and red have sol at 12c. Cali-
bannis 86 parr case.

for .-iaoa peachei have sold at
81.50 per box, an:5 Caadiau ai 81.50 par bas-
ker.

CaNBEzims-Cramberries are steady aI $8
ta 89 pur bbl for choice Cape Cod.

SWECçr PTarrES.-Market is loWer with sales
at 8s per bbl.

BANANAS.-The demandb as fallen off, ant
priqes range from 81 $1.50 peu bunch as ta
zizi.

ONIONs.-Saiee Of 1,500 crates are reported air
60e ta 65c. Canadian 32.501to 82.75, o car being
soldat the inside figar.h

POTAoEs.-The market rules steady, wibh
sales ai car lots reprrted at 70e to 80e par 901h.
as ta quality.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SceAn, & -The market i quiet and easy a

7e ftr granulated and 5e to 7e fer yellow.
Barbadoes molasses are quoted ab 4ie to 46e
as to quantity>. -

PIoKLi FIsH.-A good demand for dry cod
with sales at $4 65 ta 84 75. Green cod quoted
a $4 25 bo $4.40 for No. 1, and 4.75 to 85 fir
large. Labrador herring are held firmly a $5.

Fisu Oie-The market i. quiet for cai Oil,
Newfoundlaud being quied aI 34e ta 39, and
Halifax at 321O. Seal is ateady a 47 to 43c.
Cod liver oil quiet at 55e ta 60e for Newfond-
land. Norway 75e te 85c.

MONTREAL STOCK,YARDS.
The receipts of live stock for week ending

OCt. 12th, 1889, were as followa:-
Cattle. Sheep. Hoga. Calves.

2819 1572 433 41
Ov Ira 1avek 300 150 -- .

Over from alet week. 801720. ETotal for week...... 3119 1722 433 41
LeI aon band-....... 500 450 4
Total esparSfou veek --T. provious teck 3116 2175 -

Tra.de continue fair and prices firm for ex-
stock. The supply of butahers was large, but
buyera held off, owners realrzing small prufits
au sale. Thes martel la sill floodedi wih ir-
ferior atile, auj heavy' ones being helti for
stocones, ai vhieh we havi bat several cars
turing the wveek. Hols plentiful an rather lot
prices. ..

We qunoe the following as belçg famin vaIlu:-
Expart, 41a ta 4jo; Bancher. gçod, 4o ta o ;
Bnteberu'Med.,Sio ta 39e ; Butoes Cuflu, Sa loa

Sic; Sheep, Sic ta 89e ; Hiaga, Si la 59e ; Galea,
62.00 ta 68.00.

MONTRE AL HORSE EKXCEANGE.
Tht recipte ai horsts ai these stablos iorn

weok ending Oct .12th, vont n follaows:--80;
left aveu irOn previons veeh, 7 ; shipped during
veek, 87; eales for week, 6 ; 1sf t for city', 16;.
ou baud fou sait anti shipment, 28.

Arrivalu ai thoraughbred anti aoter unporteti
stock aI itee stables for week anti uhipped pur
G. T. Ry'.: -

Ex s. Onlaio: 20 herses consignedi ta B.
Tanne>' ai Burnsside, lIll.; 6 do ta W. Mont-
o mer>' ai Atlanta, lls, Ex as. Warick: 7T

Wistnin ; 8herses ani 6 pat ta W. Gren
ai .Jamestown, Poenn. ; 4 boisas to . Caesr ai
Lsucoléo Onsaria.

'.ht market las impraoe conmiderably le thet

ý 1

JOSEPH EPHREM JACQUES
Defendant.

An action for separation as to property has
been insituted.

Montres), 10th October, 1889.

ETHIER & PELLETIER,
Adrocaes ufor Plaintiff.

11-5

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILtUON DISTRIBUTED.

[--K

Louisiana State Lottery Company
tncorporated bytheLeglaotare fer Edcationol ndChrintabe perposaondlils franchise made a part of

t re prémeutmataanstitntionan 1879, b auover
wvlang papular vote.

lit NAMMOTE DRAWENGs tale place Remi.
Annually June and Decemberm. and ita
GRAND SINGLE NEUMBER DrAWlMGS tae
place in each oftie ether eu mounfs of the
ycar, and are an drawn ta publie, at the
Academy of Muael, New Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of its Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Frizes,
Atteted as follows:

"Wedo heroby certify that wesupervie thearrange'-
sentis for airthe Monthi and semi-Annuat DraWnings

of tie Louiiana stateLoteryComnpany, andinpe'
sonmanageandeentrei theDramoings themselees, and
that thesemaa conducted sit hthe s:y, (siTuas amd
<i gooti (itA toward agiire anCiut rs te r
Companytossathiscerti c etir lac-naiminittofour
sinatureattaced.initsadereeatl ente.

Cosnassaione ru.

we e u madergmAed Bank#a saRnier:s seu tail
FrsLoisanait Stateloueresaw/ach mm
be nseenteat aiOur counters.
IL. l. WALIBLEY, res. LouisIi La Nat'l Db
PIERRE LANAUX#, Pres. State National Bant
A. BALDWINI Pres. New Orleans Nat'ta Bank
CARL Rn, Pres. Union National Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING.,
At the Academy of Muie, New Orleans,

Taeaday4 November 12. "189.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.,
100,000 Tickets et $20 each. Halves

$10; Quarters 55; TenthS $2;
Twentieths $1.

LIsT o PRiEs.
1 Paiz OF $00,a a...............es uo
iP IZ FE 100,000 ta........,....1000
1 PRzs o 50,000 a........... 50,000
i PRzEs t0 325000 ta..............,.- 25,M0

0 PRIZES 0F 10,00 are................ 10000
10 PriZES o 0 ar... ........ 25,00025 PRiZES F 1,00 are.......••...... 25,000

100 PrIEs O 2 00 aret........... 20000
5,0rPoRrE200a .... .9100

aPnRoxiXATON Pias
100Pris oa 0 art0 .................. 5. . $.0,900W

,13 Priem of 8u0i.r ............. O,00100 Pnisoi f '0o....... 20,00
TTNliAL Pmns.

9911 naizes ef $100 are .................. ao.900j
999 Prizea cf $100 are ................ $99,900
3,134 flatta omoontint' ta.......... 1,054.300

NoTi.-Tikets draving Capital Prîtes are not en-
titled to terminal Frtes.

AGENN-WANTED.
F irou Cru sRATa, or any ferther infornmaton

dered, write legibiy ta the undersigned enleari
aing your residence, wit ate, Cont, Street aie

liramber. More rapld roturai mail delivory vl ta
aaauredrbyo' r oouing an Envelope bearin sou
fun.-address.

IMPORTANT. -
Address H.A. DAUPEIN,

New Orleana, La,
or M. A DAIPEof,

Washington, D.-.•
Eyordinaro letter,ceontainine MoNEY ORDER isa

by al Express Companites, N nYork Exchange, Drsi
or Postai Note.
Address Registered Letters con-

taining Currency to
IEW OEIZANS NATIONAL .A S,

New Oueai,.La.
REMENBER that the payment af Prisea lu

ClIARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL BANUE
of Newarioensd thé Ti et artasignueér ythe
ProuMuait cf an laïtitution ahoeocharloerihaausi
racgnia in the Lghat Courts; thereforebowar Of
ai mitationsor anonynous schemes.

ONE DOLLAR is the price of the emacat part
or fraction ot a Ticket 18SUED BY UVS i any
Draw g. Anything in our name ofered for less thana dollar lu a swindie.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA

BREAKFAST
By a thorough knowledg<e a0 the natural lawns

which governthe operatins o digestion aud nutrition,
and by a carohl appaoaiinnai ane aine pepurtie ai0
trmll.ilettd C«oa, Ern.Eps I5O provided eafr break-
fat tables ita a delleaty hflavored bever, rvhoh
mcm>' pve uamanyh detore billa, ht by th ejud ois bof isobrt7le.of di.t tha a constitution
miay b radu.lly boltu nin atrong enougb t ore st
river>' andcnqytadisanti. HIgndrroeo ubtai mAttaale-
die rt deflami aonuuready o attack whurcvertora.ira a weak poInt. We macaape mue>' a fatal
saft by' kaeplng aourscves teu fied til p
rioad snd a prorly naourished fria." - mi
Berutes Gazetie. Made simply tits bolling voter arn
nallk. SeldI oui>' an Pattu, t>' acera, labelled
JAMES EPPS & 00., Hemmopatl Chamisut,

WANT ED, -
An inlellige nimiddle aged persoe,Gai d" kie
haune keeper an a ptshaonse. at esr
suce rtqed. Atie, Honîskespr'
office ai Tara WITNES. . OARSLEY QSOLUM]

VINCI OFP QUEBB, DISTRIOT O07
MONTRE"A1..BUPEEOR couR.

MAEUEUITE OaRàTR-ND o .
j.re et unat de - droiga, of the eof

oatean St. Louasla ithe DistrIct of Maon
Plalafli•;

vu,

JOSEPH BRUNET, formarly of t bVill-
mgot Coteau St. Lua Dilrait ai Montreai,

id, amd nov of Ecnaba, sin he State
of Miedngam, e of the United Staels of

The Defendant ha ordured to appear vitin
two months.

Montreal, llth Ottober, 1889.
GEO. H. KERNIOK,

11.5 Deputy P.LO.

PBOVINCE OF QTJEBEC. DISTRIOT OF
MONTREAL, SUPICRIOR COURT.

No. 1574..

DAME MARIE-EUDOXIE OHODUET,
Plaintif ,

WATE TAS.

Baveral coasest greaF suffeiisathrou
Orpozia aaUsing peoplsavo eanol e

a ' thes vater rates. No muater <ad vat ttoma a.quennnàit ter1'impasanae ta Impute t= U .r se m*0sou
a mou lat!y out at the apial wob lndis.able tha eva swhtoe in wtteoreun oti
s ents per daw Ha bO b emd a rjagchilaren . TtOopntaon p'oie arM
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NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKRTS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS

NAW MANTLES'AND JACKETS

New Mantes and Jackets. A grand exhibi.
tin -of New fPil and Winter Manîmes, Jack
otf, llisters, etc., Monday and Tuesday.

AT S. CARSLEyB

NEW MANTLES AND JACKgTS
NEW MANTLES AND jCKETS
NEW MANTLES AND J AKErS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS

NEW MANTLES AND JACKETSNEW MANTLES ANTI.7 'riî 'USNEW MANTLES ANI)JFA(-X

NEW MANTLES AND JACrKES
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS

A special nie ai New Mantles and Jackets
on Monday and Tueuday, October 14th and
15th, ast

S. CARSLEYe,

NEW MANTILES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS

The store fer the largcst variety,

S. CARSLES.

NEW MIANTLES AN!) JACKETSNEW MANTLES AND JACKETS

NEW MANTLES AND JACKITS
YEW MANTlBS AN!)JACKETS
NEW MANTLES AND JACKETS

New Mantlea-tbe store to buy them chasp,

8. CARSLEY'S.

SPECjIAL NOTICK

SPECIAL SALE OF JACKETS

TO COMMENCE ON

MONATl. at B a.m.

$1.90 WALKING JACKETS, worth 83 00
$250' W ALKING JACKE'S. wrth 8400
85.85 WALKING JACKETS, worth 8725
86.00 WALXT NG JACKETS, worth 87.55

Call early Monday moîaing.

S. CARSLEY.

SPECIAL SALE.

$8.00 JACKETS WITH FUR, wortb $10 0
$8.50 JACKETS WIT H FUR, worth $10.75
$9.00 JACKETS WITH FUR, wcrth 81200
89 50 JACKETS WITH FU, worth 8130
$10.65 JACKETS With For, WORTH $14.00

11 55 JACKETS With Fur, WORTH 15 00
12 00 JACK ETS With Fur, WORTH 16O0
13 50 JACKETS With Fur, WORTH 180
14 00 JACKETS With Fur, WORH 180
1500 JACKETS With Fur, WOTH 185ç
15 50 JACKETS With Fur, WORTR 1990
1700 JACKETS With Fur, WORTH 220
18 00 JACKETS With Fur, WORTH 244O
1850 JACKETS WithF ur, WORTH"; T 4
1900o JACKETS With Pur, WURTH 2475
19 45 JACKETS With Fur, WOR TH 2590

Sale commences at 9 s.m. Mond ay
S. CARSLEY.

- PECIAL NOTICE.

JACKETS A LA LOUIS XIV
$ 9 65 WALKING SACQUES, Worth $1300
1065 WALKING SA QUES, Wort. 1400
1200 W ALKING SACQUES Worth 16 0
1300 WALKING SACQUES,. Wurth 17 W
14 75 WALKING SACQUES, Worth 180
17 00 W ALKING SACQUES, Wor th 220
19 45 WAiLKINU SACQUES, Worth 2500
22 .5o WALKING SACQUES, Worth 3000
28 00 WALKING SACQUES, Worth 3500
The laigeet collect-On l Canada.

S. CAIRSLEY.

~~itNOTICE.
Grand Atruciin Now oing on.

2 00 TWEED PA LETOTS, WORTH$ 450
2 50 TWEED Pi% LETOTS, WORTH 500
300 TW EED PA LETOTS, WORTH 60
350 TWEED P x GETOTS, WoRTH 67
s t T WEED P LETOTS, WORTH 70
4 50 rWFED PXALETOTS, WORTH SCi
4 50 TWEED P ALETOTS, WORTH 900
6 0 TWEED PALETOTS, WORT H 1000
8 0O TWE ED PALETO'IS, WORTH 1200
955 TWEED PALETOTS, WORTH 1300

10 00 TWEED PALETOTS, WORTH 1400
1100 TWE --D PALETOTS, WoRTH 15M0
14 90 TWEED PALETOTS, WURTH 1800

The proplir time to visit the dispiaY OfiMa
ties i oearly in the morning on accountO f tha
rush m the afternoon. S -

S. OARSLEY.

CLAPPERLTON'S sPOOL COTTON.

Always tabssame .in a trungî ant .onth
altway. the saute lu eveaness ai runfliDe.
Always ahi same in style sud finish.

CLAPPEDTSNB SPOOL COTTON.

(ORTflCELUI S11K DO..

Manufactunre of the celebrated F'L0R
ENCE KNITTING SILK, vhich is isaniÇ

tpl. Ils jieculiar mak> andi ga ufie quami
entiaes il ta b. tht mone desirable for silk 1fr
tinga tc, anti aS Ibis teason te have B fra
aîok ai aIl cr,lon. for sthat pur-pose.

PLORENCE KNW*E!IG ILS.
-

TEE EVEE.UEADT DRESI ITEEL.
Manufsaturedi for tht purpose ai saviiigtm

mu lia ue•o rmnrarching thetsflk
tan aij gamueror adner a degret of couni 1

bithento not kuown ta ctmmron essteal
USED BY ALL
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